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Table 7-1 : Physical model of Iowa county road transportation system 
Miies In each LOS IT-band classification. 
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.· 18.6 · 29.5 ·. 43.7 85.5 , 93.3. · 140.9 .. 2162 323.8 479~8 · .. · · 709.7 1057.9 1551;4 2327.5 · 3498.6 5290.3 7886.2 10967.6 Miles VMT/Yr 
_..;.;.....;;..;;;..;;;._~=.;;.;:..;....:.-1---.c.=.::...=.::L...j 
Paved - 4 lane - dMded o.o3 0.11 0:18 0.18 o.5 0.1 
13 0.03 I 0.40 1.0 0.9 
0.25 0.10 0.01 0.08 0.17 0.98 2.03 1.34 1.00 20.5 17.1 
1.60 13.51 12.13 17.46 28.69 41.69 187.86 384.82 823.28 1119.83 1.04 0.23 5411.1 1043.3 
1.26 12.15 8.98 23.21 . 64.36 82.14 318.42 692.25 1303.66 1825.27 30.55 10.99 0.50 9738.7 2113.0 
4.06 2.16 7.15 11.87 13.01 29.57 11.92 0.43 469.6 . 70.9 
0.39 1.70 5.04 8.39 14.26 9.70 4.15 5.30 1.00 0.22 234.8 23.9 
1.42 10.23 13.06 46.83 21.45 11.77 1.98 0.14 1022.5 95.5 
1.63 89.97 446.52 183.78 21.81 3.29 0.56 1.22 0.71 125.0 
3478.28 1319.39 452.61 103.70 37.56 15.22 3.23 1.02 1.47 0.32 32249.8 604.0 
3071.29 2156.57 722.83 226.66 64.41 33.68 7.60 6.12 0.23 1.94 1.02 30853.7 467.2 
123.43 38.22 40.55 20.85 5.34 4.57 4242.4 23.8 
2 Earth 1 lane 39.70 17.24 6.28 0.93 2.91 0.13 0.07 316.8 1.4 
1 Unim roved 626.34 97.66 21.68 11.88 4.83 0.95 0.51 0.25 0.95 765.0 1.8 
Total ml. In T-band: . 2483 7344 11902 17386 15358 8655 7248 3915 3355 3413 3446 2661 1586 629 277 85 40 13 2 89779.6 
2.77% 8.18% 13.26% 19.36% 17.11% 9.64% 8.07% 4.36% 3.74% 3.80% 3.84% 2.96% 1.74% 0.70% 0.31% 0.09% 0.04% 0.01% 0.00% 
I VMT/Year 3.63 I 21.61 I 80.80 I 181.20 I 244.96 I 206.93 I 246.81 I 201.341 264.78 I 403.40 I 603.48 I 689.35 I 604.68 I 356.36 I 235.68 I 108.15 I 11.01 I 38.49 I 1.11 I 4588.5 I 
0.08% 0.60% 1.76% 4.08% 5.34% 4.51% 5.38% 4.39% 5.77% 8.79% 13.15% 15.02% 13.18% 7.77% 5.14% 2.37% 1.68% 0.84% 0.16% 
Table 7-2: Average speed of travel by LOS and T-band 
LOS 
# 
14 Paved - 4 lane - dMded 58.00 58.00 58.00 58.00 58.00 58.00 58.00 58.00 58.00 58.00 .58.00 
13 Paved - 4 lane 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 57.00 
12 
50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 
45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 45.00 
43.00 43.00 43.00 43.00 43.00 43.00 43.00 42.71 
41.00 41.00 41.00 40.88 40.48 
40.00 40.00 40.00 39.63 39.21 
37.50 37.50 37.47 37.29 37.03 36.63 
35.00 35.00 34.86 34.69 34.44 34.06 
3 12.00 12.00 12.00 11.99 11.98 I 11.96 11.93 11.89 11.83 11.74 
2 Earth 1 lane 9.00 9.00 9.00 8.99 8.99 8.98 8.97 8.95 8.92 8.88 8.82 
1 Unim roved 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 6.00 5.99 5.99 5.99 5.98 5.97 5.96. 5.94 5.92 
47.93 45.74 
45.oo 44.18 42.87 40.86 
42.16 41.30 39.99 38.00 
39.92 39.05 37.72 35.69 
38.61 37.67 36.26 34.10 
36.06 35.17 33.82 31.n 
33.52 32.68 31.40 29.44 
11.61 11.40 11.10 10.63 
I 8.74 8.60 I 8.40 8.09 













































































































Grand total of all Road Based Trans Includes: Road & B . network, vehicles. human · sociallenvlranrnental costs, minus otrsets 
tniffi.ceamnW'lllierr--..,..;..:.;_~+-.......;·~2=----+..,.-;,__~3.......;:--l;,__--=4~·~·--+.-:-.......;:~s-:-...,..,.f;,__--..:6~··-:--+-----!..7.......;~....:.....·.~--~8~.~···~··•·_··~·~-~···~:~9-· ..::....4---·~·-~1~0~-_.;.;~·~·-1~1~·-""-+---~1=2-:--+;,__;,__1~3~-·-·~· -:-1-:-·~···~1~4.,..._-+---1~5~·--+--:-·~1~&~···~+""'.--~1~1-:---~.r_-•~-··•~:-.1~1~·--"'."i"'.":"-~···-1_9_.·~·"'.'"""1 
MinVPD 0 5 13 23 35 52 78 < 1;s .. 175 260 390 5liO 870 1300 f950 > 292o • 4365 . 6530. 9771 
MaxvPo :====5=·=======f=3=======23==·=======35:=-=====~5=2~======:78:-===:==~1~15~==~=-=···=1~7~s=···=··=~:.·=-~260~~-==~====390=~·==:==~580=~==::=·=· :s70~·-=·=· =:===~1300::===:==·:1:950::=====:29::2:0==:=·=:·:435:·:5:···=···=:===:653:·:0=···==:~-=··=•·=9:77:. 0==·==:==·=1=4s=2o~-·=···=·-~t"""---L-O-S-----, 
1u 2u 43.7 · · 65.s · 93.3 140:9 · · · ..... z:1u · ~:S 479".a iou ·• •· 19su 15Su · 2327.s . · 529o.3 
Paved - 4 lane • divided 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
Hard Surface - Level 2 
Hard Surface - Level 1 
Gravel - Level 3 
Gravel - Level2 
Gravel - Level 1 
Earth 21ane 




$ 64.893 $ 25.783 
s 55.155 I s 22.006 $ 12.613 $ 
$ 40.995 $ 16.509 $ . 9.572 $ 
$ 29.433 s 12.023 $ 7.091 $ 
$ 23.355 $ 9.688 $ 5.816 $ 
$ 19.360 $ 8.159 $ 4.986 $ 
$ 14.103 $ 6.131 s 3.873 $ 
$ 11.586 $ 5.241 $ 
$ 
3.276 
4.075 3.769 $ 
5.135 $ 4.905 $ 
3.591 2.693 
8.307 I s - 5.919 s 
6.391 ! $ 4.627 $ 




2.837 ! s 
3.056 $ 
2.724 I s 
2.263 $ 
2.127 $ 
3.063 ! $ 2.945 $ 
4.268 I 
3.629 I s 3.ss2 s 3.499 
4.800 $ 4.741 $ 4.702 
2.259 1.966 1.773 
2.497 s 1.961 ·S 
2.099 $ 1.704 s 
1.777 i $ 1.496 s 
1.645 s 1.424 $ 
1.655 $ 1.498 s 
1.760 $ 1.692 s 1.638 $ 
s 1.887 $ 1.828 s 1.781 s 1.752 
s 2.816 $ s 2.768 s 2.754 
$ 3.468 $ 3.456 $ 3.443 $ 3.435 
$ 4.679 $ 4.673 $ 4.664 $ 4.659 
1.628 1.440 1.311 1.231 
Table 7-4: Optimal Levels-of-Service identified in Total UCT table 
.. 
. 
···. <2 .. 1 .. 3-4 Traffic Band nW'llber 
MinVPO ci 
. 
:.-: 5 •13 
.. 
. · ... MaxVPD 5 13 35 
Least TCT levels of service Earth 1 lane Gravel - Level 1 
i 
i Gravel - level 2 
Miles that would faD Into these LOS cateaories 2483 7344 29288 
Averaae SDeeds 9 35 37.5 
VMToervear 4 I 28 268 
Accident rate 3.1 3.6 3.8 
Deskin soeed 15 35 40 
Max!irades 10 I 9 8 
Max curvature 10 ! 9 8.5 
TVDical clear zone 5 
; 
10 10 
Avg ROW width 66 86 68 
Aw shoulder to shoulder width 16 22 25 
Pavement thickness Cinches of PCC eouivalentl 0 0 0 
UCTrange Max 5.154 3.591 2.693 





$ 1.484 s 1.311 $ 1.193 $ 1.116 $ 1.061 $ s 0.974 
1.410 s s 0.986 
0.998 $ 1.010 s 0.995 
1.035 $ 1.065 s 1.014 
$ 1.081 $ 1.117 s 1.051 
1.151 I s 1.117 $ 1.095 $ 1.086 $ 1.1.26 $ 1.168 s 1.086 
1.121 $ 1.111 $ 1.108 $ 1.114 I s 1.164 $ 1.214 s 1.108 
1.2!"l7 $ 12so I s 1.251 s 1.260 I s 1.320 $ 1.379 . s 1.250 
1.393 $ 1.389 $ 1.393 . s 1.404 $ 1:475 $ 1.546 s 1.389 
1.566 i s 1.558 $ 1.557 $ 1.563 s 1.577 $ 1~655 $ 1.734 s 1.557 
s 1.733 $ 1.721 l $ 1.716 $ 1.716 $ 1.723 s 1.140 I s 1.771 $ 1.827 $ . 1.914 s 1.716 
$ 2.747 $ 2.745 $ 2.749 $ 2.759 $ 2.781 s 2.818 $ 2.881 $ 2.984 $ 3.128 s 2.745 
$ 3.432 $ 3.434 $ 3.441 $ 3.456 $ 3.483 $ 3.527 I $ 3.600 $ 3.718 $ 3.878 s 3.432 
$ 4.658 $ 4.662 ! $ 4.670 $ 4.686 s 4.714 s 4.758 I s 4.830 $ 4.942 $ 5.086 s 4.658 
1.178 1.130 1.077 1.043 1.021 1.009 0.995 0.983 0."974 
... 
_ ... ··· 1~17 . . .. 7-11 12-15 ... 18-19 ··-· . 5-6 ·. . 
.. 
35 78 580 ·2920 &530 · .. · .
78 580 2920 • 6530 • 14620. 
Gravel - Level 3 I Hard Surface - Level 2 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 Paved - 3 lane ! 4 lane - divided I 
I I I 24013 21377 5133 125 15 
40 43 55 56 I 58 ! 
452 1720 1886 186 I 46 




45 45 55 55 I 60 ! I 
7_ 7 5 4 I 3 I I 
8 7 4 3 I 3 I i 
i - ! 10 15 40 40 so I I 
I I ! 
80 I 80 .120 140 
' 
180 I ! 
I ! I 90 I X1 28 38 48 ! j 
0 ! 1.5 8 8 i 9 i 
1.966 1.628 1.130 1.009 0.983 





















Table 7-Sc: Details ofUCT cost com nents for sin e LOS IT-band combination 
Breakdown of UCT cost components for 
LOS 10 Paved 2L Lvl 2 T-band 10 260-390 
Cost cat ries 





Social I Environmental $ 
Cost offsets $ 0.0318 









Table 7-6: Data confidence and error analysis 
--TraWi 
- -•-- "Jiriitt·.----
: .. -··-· : c6$tS"i 
$ 0.3391 
·i $ 0.0002 
$ 0.339 
26.4% 















UCT 0 d of M "t d fid r er agm u econ ence evaluation UCTO d f r ero ranae of I ati erroreva u on 
Cost comoonent Pct of total Conf. fctr Contribution Cost comoonent Pct of total Ind. Error 
Road & Bridae network 31% 95 29.5 Road & Brid«:1e network 31% 4 
Vehide costs 31% 92 28.5 Vehide costs 31% 5 
Human resource costs 31% 90 27.9 Human resource costs 31% 10 
Accident cotS 5% 92 4.6 Accident cots 5% 5 
--
Economic costs 0.50% 80 0.4 Economic costs 0.50% 10 
Social I Environmental 0.50% 70 0.4 Social I Environmental 0.50% 30 
Cost offsets 1% 60 0.6 Cost offsets 1% 30 










Table 7-7a-l Per VMT savings realized when a one mile road segment is upgraded (or downgraded) from current LOS to the least cost LOS of the traffic band. 
Difference between min UCT and actual UCT for each LOS IT-band combination 
_:. < trafficBancfnuinber·1· · }f < <--···-· 2 · ---- ······•-•··-·a·/_···: > ··• 4>• < -----·-----· 5--·--<··_ ---·-· &---- -- __ -_ ,:-··1··-· ···--- --·- _____ a .---_-·-:-- -.-•rt9 t -· •-+<1o.\•·• > :11• \•··- • :- 12 -\: ::13:~ •-/ < <-14<·:: •_- •·:>Js•:t> :>· 1·a::.• ·< ::.'t1:t < •·J:i.:18-:.:. --· >19-> \_ 
····•·-·.····•·· >ox> • •_•_._••·•· ..-MM_ •• _  .ax'?_•·.•_.-_veVP_ .• -__ ._-·---: DD·-·-•_•_•_: i_•••.·•.-_·---•.o
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·Mileag~w~iabt~d Avci'vf>b •••• 4 < - 10.3 . >1S.6 < / 20;5 <. : :\ 43.7. >I\. 65.5 : • 9l.3 . •:-.. 140.9 ·_ 21.e'.i.> . \ 323;a .• ·: '· 479.8 .·. : 7o9~7• --····· //1057.9- \ 15s1.4: .•. \2327;5): 3498~6 •. -<· s&o:3,.( 7886;2>> <109&7.6: 
Paved - 4 lane - divided s 59.i3s I s - 22.192 s 12.009 s 1.362 s 4.837 s · 3.o83 s 2.064 s 1.321 s o.823 s o.510 s o.306 s 0.181 s 0.116 s 0.073 s o.040 s 0.015 s o.oos ·' ~'"::.:-
Paved - 4 lane s 50.001 . s 18.415 s 9.921 s 6.048 s 3.953 s 2.495 I s 1.653 s 1.057 s o.650 s o.397 s 0232 ~0.134 s 0.086 I s o.oss 1 s o.030 s 0.011 I s o.004 s 0.002 s 0.016 ·1 
Paved - 3 lane s 35.841 I s 12.919 I s a.879 s 4.133 s 2.661 s 1.635 s 1.051 s o.660 s o.393 s 0.221 s 0.118 s o.059 s 0.031 i s 0.023 i s 0.011 · :· ~" -~ 1~·~;,,~·'""~:;~·---~-~!Jt;~ll·~J.s_Qo.&01!.!l50..~s_:_.Jog.o~36W 
::~~ ~ ~ ::~: ~ ~=~:: ; : ~::~ I : ::: : :::: I : ~;: : . :::: : ::: I : :::: I : :: i : :::: : ::: : :::: s. ·:~1 ' s :~1~. ~----,~:~~26 ! s ~ Mo.o~ : ::: I : :::: i : ::: : ::~: : 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 s 14.206 I s 4.569 I s 2.293 I s 1212 s o.1ss i s o.393 I s o.205 I s 0.128 I s 0.076 · s o.043 s 0.022 s 0.021 s o.040 s 0.052 s o.oi>s s 0.079 s o.1os I s 0.143 s 0.194 ! 
Hard Surface - Level 2 s 8.949 I s 2.541 I s 1.180 I s o.578 s 0.296 s 0.093 ~E~~~~-t.:..;~" .. ;~11~- s 0.013 s o.044 1 s o.068 I s 0.081 s 0.105 s 0.136 s 0.181 i s 0.240 I 
Hard Surface - Level 1 I s 6.431 I s 1.6so i s 0.151 I s o.361 s 0.196 I s 0.073 I s · 0.029 ! s o.os1 I s 0~094 ! s 0.110 ' s 0.121 I s 0.142 i s o.1so s 0.201 ! s 0230 I s 0.251 s 0.286 s o.337 s o.405 I G I L 13 i I ' ~..,,,. ___ ,,.,~,·tP"'::.i: ··. I I I ' 
rave - eve s 2.952 ! s o.382 · •. ,,,s+"''" 0~_1?8 ... 1 s _ 0.00& ~~~·~~~.:t•~ s 0.021 s 0.121 s .o.18T s 0.222 s 0245 s 0275 s o.316 s o.346 . s o.372 ; s o.395 s o.434 s 0.492 s o.511 I 
Gravel - Level 2 ! '"~~" · II' 1 0252 I o.s14 I s $ 1.828 i $ 0.049 ;";il'-'"·'' ~, .. ,_.;;,,~ .:.'.:.c..~·~- ·. $ 0.051 $ 0.078 $ 0.132 $ $ . 0.327 $ 0.372 s 0.402 $ 0.436 s 0.481 $ 0.542 $ 0.568 $ 0.610 $ '0.672 $ 0.759 
Gravel - Level 1 s 1.452 ~~~ s o.<>44 i s 0.086 ! s o.1s1 s 0.204 s 0.259 s o.389 I s o.410 s 0.521 s o.554 s 0.591 s o.639 1 s o.673 I s 0.102 i s o.731 s o.n6 i s o.844 I s o.940 
Earth 2 lane o.224 :_! -S o.583 I s 11 - I - 1 1 I 11 _ 1.886 ii s $ 0.150 $ 0.805 $ 0.979 $ 1.091 $ 1.188 s 1.351 ! s 1.457 _I s 1.524 s 1.568 s 1.615 $ - 1.672 i s 1.717 - $ - 1.761 $ 1.810 $ 2.001 $ 2.154 
Earth 1 lane ,,,.:~;-,;~~~':: s o.484 s 1.016 I s 1.310 ! s 1.585 I s 1.126 I s 1.839 s 2.016 I s 2.132 s 2.204 s 2254 s 2.304 s 2.364 I s 2.413 I s 2.462 I s 2.518 I s 2.605 I s - 2.734 s 2.904 
Unimproved I s 0.194 i s 1.544 s 2.212 I s 2.541 I s 2.n5 ! s 2.929 s 3.050 s 3.234 I s 3.354 , s 3.429 s 3.480 i s 3.532 1 s 3.593 I s 3.643 I s 3.693 I s 3.749 s 3.835 I s 3.958 s 4.112 
s 
Table 7-7a: Cost to upgrade, (or downgrade), from one LOS to another. 
FROM 
LOS# Existing Level of Service 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved !. 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 
6 Gravel - Level 3 
5 Gravel - Level 2 
4 Gravel - Level 1 
3 Earth 2 lane 
2 Earth 1 lane 
1 Unimproved 
$28,808 $41,922 $67,098 $101,691 $116,816 $145,145 $178,177 $214,035 $392,483 $485,580 $622,194 $779,964 $1,078,746 $1,288,022 
To: Cost 
Prooosed new level of service New 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
\$ ... 49.789 ··• s.) 45.418 · · .. · s .. 31.02s s 2s.495\ < ·s: 20;454 :$: • 11.01J:· s ::,$:j24;9,41 ·. ·.s··. 303,395i •$''396;492;; ;, $\533.1oa;,: : $;690;a1s- :2 ·!s.·fa:9a9;658;~ >IsH_;1::19&~934f 
m~ma~--~~':%26:fi1&,2,$~t~~v~~ .. - $ ·• .. $1o5;6Q4>.:_.$.141A63 '$>319911. ·.·$.:413008 )$ .. s49.s2+: ·'.'$:'7o:i392: $\.foQ6!:;\j4.'\$t?ifs~; 
ii#.i:29}336i~~~~~~- t}$itiil~~! ~itl~Sft!i:1:: s - -s: 86 731 ·.·. · s .119)69 :"$ 1s5.621, >-$. 334·{)is · .· $42l.'f13·. :. $ 5si186• s'~i~uis7 .. '. s:~:.1;o2<d3a·'. ·-·sri.2ii6i¥ 















Table 7-7b: Comparison of potential cost savings to cost of upgrade/downgrade 20 Yr B/C ratio for improvements [PW of 20yr annual cost savings will be 9.81 x annual cost savings- at 8%] 
Traffic Band number 1 2 3 4 5 .. 6 7 8 9 ·10 11 
·· · ... MinVPD 0 5 13 23 35. .. 52 78 115 
... 
.175 260 390 
LOS MaxVPD 5 13 23 35 52 ····.18 115 175 260 390 ··580 
Mileage weighted Avg· 
# · .. VPD 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 
7 Hard .Surface - Level 1 
6 Gravel - Level 3 
5 Gravel - Level 2 
4 ·Gravel - Level 1 1.0 
3 Earth 2 lane 0.4 
2 Earth 1 lane x 
























LOS 23 35 
# 
14 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 
6 Gravel - Level 3 
5 Gravel - Level 2 1766.2 4692.2 
4 Gravel - Level 1 486.9 3517.8 6033.3 
3 Earth 2 lane 1154.7 1675.8 810.5 
2 Earth 1 lane 92.8. 156.7. 
1 Unim roved 626.3 97.7 
2483.3 











6 7 8 9 10 11 
.52 78 115 175 260 390 
78 115 175. 260 390 580 









Service adequacy by T-band 
' ....... ·- -· ... ! - . 
--.-superior 
- - ---Adequate - - - - - - - - - -;- - - - ' 
12 13 14 . 15 .... 16 .. : ,17 
580 870 1300 1950 ...•. '2920··· 4365: 
870 1300 1950.•. ·2920> ··4355 6530 
u 40.0% 
~,.._.Upgrade 
- ~Urgent - - - - ·- - - -· - - ;-- - - - ..: - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - .- - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - ·- -. - _= - - - -A. 
20.0% 
18 ·',.19: .. 
6530 .·.:9771· 
9710 : 14620 
7886.2 10967.6 
I 
1 2 3 . 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Traffic bands-----------------------------.. 
7 
·ustified im rovements 
3 4 5 6 7 .8 9 10 
5 13 23 35 52 78' 115 175 260 
13 23 35 52 78 115 175 260 390 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 67.2 
Hard Surface - Level 2 264.0 
Hard Surface - Level 1 
Gravel - Lev~I 3 
Gravel - Level 2 17662 4752.2 
Gravel - Level 1 486.9 3558.2 6033.3 
Earth 2 lane _ 1154.7 1675.8 
Earth 1 lane 98.7. 156.7 
Unim roved 626.3 97.7 
2483.3 7344.5 ·•' 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
5 13 23 35 52 78 115 . 175 260>' 
LOS 5 13 23 35 52 78 115 175 260 ··39() 
# 4 10.3 18.6 29.5 43.7 65.5 '' 93.3 140.9 216.2 323.8 . 
14 i I i I i I 0 0 I 0 ! 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 
13 0 0 I 0 I 0 i 0 0 0 0 0 
12 Paved - 3 lane 0 0 i 44 0 21 j 2 51 0 463 I 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 188 1,673 I 1,600 2,488 I 4,482 I 7 393 96,375 478,996 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 118 1,212 I 972 2,767 ! 12,780 760,618 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 0 341 ! 200 I 745 I 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 0 122 422 i 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 66 836 I I 1,447 I 
6 Gravel - Level 3 53 98,574 
5 Gravel - Level 2 3,257 682, 131 J 542,642 ! 571,223 314,560 160,276 53,805 
4 Gravel - Level 1 12,868 592,604 I 397,729 i 379,755 186,197 87,283 36,531 I 
3 Earth 2 lane 24,844 49,385 ! 15 886 i 7;170 i 10,655 8,200 3,198 I 4,072 
2 Earth 1 lane : .~Q~t~1§:ia;;; 2,783 i 1,846 I I 914 I 213 I 943 63 0 76 
1 Unim roved 14,901 5165 1,977 i 1682 I 1,001 I 293 ! 223 0 251 1,435 
58,208 280,100 613,878 '1,192,552 1,394,094 1,078,666 1,224,152 934,139 1,086,147 1,462,985 
.11 12 .13" 14·· 15 .16 : 17 /18 
390 580 870 1300 1950. 2920 .•... 4365 .. · .. 6530. 
580· 870 1300 1950 2920' 
.·. 
4365 •.... ·.·5530·· 9770 
•' 
.•. 7886.2 •· 
. 12.0 
0.2 0.0 
11 12 13 . . 14 .·.···' . .. 1!t\ / 16.·· rt 






. 2920:.·· <43as• .· ..• 6530. 
'' 
.·. . .· . 
'' 
''' 
479.8' 709.7 .• 1057.9·.·· .' 1551.4 
0 0 39 194 
0 28 421. 686 
223,784 
24,158 1,632 
7,868 4,926 2 579 846 0 
42,284 28,517 22,828 5,766 630 0 I 
3,277 825 2,623 I 2,314 0 0 
28,479 16,916 1 · 5,327 I 2,461 I 5,335 I 1,749 ol 
28,003 9,281 11,112 615 7,773 6,202 0 I ! 
0 I 0 0 0 i 0 0 0 i I 
0 0 I 0 0 ! 0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 I 0 I 1 · I 




























































































Table 7-12: Comparison I analysis of total TCT costs for existing, optimal, and adequate configurations 
Total TCT costs, by traffic band, for each system configuration 
Traffic Band number 1 2 3 4 '5.; 6 7 .8 ' 9. ·10 
MinVPD 0 5 13 23 35 52 78 115 175 260 
MaxVPD 5 13 23 '·· 35 52 78 115 ·175 260 390 .·. 
.. 
Mileaae Weiahted Avo VPD 4 10.3 18.6 ··. 29.5 43.7 65.5 93.3 140.9 216;2 323.8 
TCTs for Existina network 58208 280100 613878 1192552 1394094 1078666 1224152 934139 1086147 1462985 
TCTs for Adeauate ntwk 57905 277789 611128 1187866 1381874 1069236 1198504 851110 996236 1431967 
TCTs for ootimal network 51200 271625 596117 1158326 1319668 1005148 1101090 794106 950829 1360051 
Ratio of adeauate to existina 99.48% 99.17% 99.55% .99.61% 99.12% 99.13% 97.90% 91.11% 91.72% 97.88% 
Ratio of ootimal to existina 87.96% 96.97% 97.11% 97.13% 94.66% 93.18% 89.95% 85.01% 87.54% 92.96% 
I 
Savinas: Adeauate svstem 303 2311 2749· 4686 12220 9429 25648 83029 89911 31018 
Savinas: Ootimal svstem 7008 8475 17761 34226 74426 73518 123063 140033 135318 102934 
.. 
11 12 . ··13 14 .. ·.15 16 
.. 390 580 870 1300 1950 2920··· . 
sao.·. 870. ··1300. . 1950 .. ·· 2920. . 4365' 
479.8 709.7 1057.9 1551.4 ·. 2327;5 .: .· 3498:6· .. 
2007216 2156239 1815931 I 1042411 681255 313501 
1983031 2147628 1805496 1036843 672867 310578 
1948082 2133796 1784226 1018095 659116 300556 
98.80% 99.60% 99.43% 99.47% 98.77% 99.07% 
97.05% 98.96% 98.25% 97.67% 96.75% 95.87% 
I 
241861 8611 . 10436 5574 8389 2923 
. 59134 . 22443 31705 24322 22139 12945 
17 . ·· ... ,ta. 19, .. 
4365, ·. 6530 9771 
·6530 ; :9770; ·, 14620. 
5290.3 ·.· 7886.2 10967.6 
221465 112788 20566 
211736 103854 19158 
210033 103695 19147 
95.61% 92.08% 93.15% 
94.84% 91.94% 93.10% 
9729 8934 1408 



































I Table 7-13a: Cost to ade existin s tem to the o timal LOS in each Traffic Band 
:I 
l.I 
Traffic Band number 1 2 3. 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 12 .· 13 J4 15 16 > · 17 18 · · .'fg · .. ·•··· 
t-----t~-----t-------+---+--:-.....--i---+--:...-4--=----~_;_-'--lt-----t----:--:--T-::-:---t--'-"--t""'"""."':'-:--,--r--:-:-=-:--t--=-:------t-~---"---t------,,-r----.,.....,---; 
Min VPD 0 5 13 23 35 52 78 115 175 260. 390 · 580 870 1300 1950 ·. 2920 . 4365 6530 : 9171 
t--~5-. -t--1-3-;--2~3--1~3~5-t--=52~.--;----:-78~-t-~1~15----1~1~75=--.-1---2~6~0-t-~39~0~.-;-~5~80-:--t--8~7~0~· ... T· -1~J~00--t-.~19~5~0-r-·~2~92~0--;-~4~3~S~5~ ..•... T.·~ .....~$5~3~0-.. -;---.9=77~0~.·:.4•·~ ..~146~.~20__,.., .. :·. 
Paved - 4 lane 
· 1.1 Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 · 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
JI . 1-P_a_v~e_d_-_2_1a_n_e_-_L_e_ve_1_1 __ _ Hard Surface - Level 2 
Hard Surface - Level 1 
11 Gravel - Level 3 Gravel - Level 2 
11 Gravel - Level 1 Earth 2 lane Earth 1 lane 















40 . 150 
Table 7-13b : LOS and T-band Capital needs to achieve~_ti_·m_al_or_A.......-d_._ _________ __, ___ ___, 
14 - Paved - 4 lane - divided 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Daved - 3 lane 
11 ; Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 
6 Gravel - Level 3 
5 Gravel - Level 2 . 
4 Gravel - Level 1 
3 Earth 2 lane 
2 Earth 1 lane 








































Table 7-14a: AEOMRD Expenses of Existing Network Road agency cost to operate existing system I per year Uses the Road Agencv UCT cost to operate road system table from the RN worksheet 
Traffic Band number 1 2. 3 4 · 5 6 ·. 7 , 8 9 . 10 ·. 11 ·.· 12 13 ··.. 14<· 15. 16 · 17 . 1$ 19 
. .. . . 
·Min VPD 0 5 13 .. 23 35 52 78 115 175 . .. 260 390 580 870 1300 1950 2920 4365 6530 .·• 9771 
MaxVPD 5 ·· 13 23 35 52 78 · .115 .175 260 390 580 .870 1300 1950 2920. 4365 6530 ·. 9770 14620 
Mileage weighted Avg VPD ·> 4 10.3 18.6 29.5 43.7 .65.5 93.3 140~9 216.2 323.8· 47SU .. 709.7 ·1057.9 1551.4 . 2327;5 3498.6 5290.3 . 7886.2 10967.6 
~P'."""a_ve_d~-4-:-:-la_n_e_-_d_ivt_·d_e_d-+-----·+-I ----+----·;-----·+---+----·+-----1---------1------·+----·+----·t----·r---·+----·1-----·+----t------"""""· +, .-----
Paved - 4 lane . . . . . . . . . 
0 
~P'."""a-ve-d~-3~1a_n_e------+-----+-----+----+-----+----+----+----+-----.+-----.~. ---.+----.1-----r---.+----.1-----.~~...,_---+---;.__-+-------~ 




Paved-21ane-Level2 1 1 3 7 14 20 21 18 11 5 2 1 105 
5 
3 ~~_:_;~_s_~~_a_1~_n_~-~-;-~;-~-~-1-+-----+-----+----·+------:+---·+--~:llE~~~1------i:-----i·-----i·-----i-----1.----1------1--------.---------"-I
Hard Surface - Level 1 . . 1 2 2 1 1 8 
19 
111 
"'"'G'."""ra_v_e_I---Le_v_e_I -3----+-----.+-----.+-----_ -1+---3-:- 4 2 1 . . . . 
@G~ra~v~e~l~-L~e~v~eC12~====i=====l::::]e~;l-~l-l'i1~~,~ .. 27 1~5~---12-+---5+-----"---2+---+-----.r------t---+---+---+-----P---+---+----+-----__;,~ 
1-G_ra_v_e_I _-_Le_v_e_I _1 ________ 2"""~""'··.,.,." :  , ·1: ~ .. · 1.9 " . 26 21 . 10 7 2 1 99 
Earth 2 lane 2 3 1 1 . 8 
0 
1 
1-E_a_rt_h_1_1a_n_e _________ ~1"1-----+-----+----~·----+·---+------+-----·:.+-----·+-----+---·+-----+-----+-----+---·+-----+-----+----+----+--------=-i Unimproved  . . . . . . 
5 22 39 59 53 31 30 24 31 37 38 30 18 7 3 1 0 0 0 
Table 7-14b: AEOMRD Expenses of Optimal network Road agency cost to operate idealized system I per year Uses the Road Agency UCT cost to operate road system table from the RN worksheet 
.. 
·· Traffic Band number 
·.· MinVPD 
· ·MaxVPD 
Mileage weighted Avg VPD 
Paved - 4 lane - divided 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
Paved - 2 lane - Level· 1 
Hard Surface - Level 2 
Hard Surface - Level 1 
Gravel - Level 3 
Gravel - Level 2 
Gravel - Level 1 
Earth 2 lane 
Earth 1 lane 
Unimproved 
TCT ratio Exist vs 
Optimal 
t:: 2 3 
0 5 13 










~ ~ "·~-·~~""·s·ra~Ji.. 
. !ru~~'~'-' 
. 
~~~ :~~ ~ ~1t~· 
I 
·I 
3 24 41 
159% 91% 94% 
·.··.4· ..... ·· 5 . 6 7 
23'_:: ··35 52 78··. 
... 
.. 
35 52 · .. ·.·18 
.. 
115 ·.: 





. . . 
. . 







•! . , 
60 65 37 n 
98% 81% 85% 39% 
8 9 .. 10 . ·11.····. 12• 1·3·::: . '\.14 ·<15 . ., 16 ····1.7: . .:•i.<·18·::.-:< . .·. 19 <" •·. 
115 175· .. 260 390 .. 580 870 •..... 1300•.•· . 1950 \2920 · ... 4365 6530 .•.• ... 9771 
175 .. _.260 ·:390· .. 580 810.·· 1300 '>1950 ·.·.·2920· 4365 .. 6530? 9770 · .. 14620 
140.9 216~2 323~8 .479~8 709.7. 1057.9 1551.4 ··2327.5 ... 3498.6 5290.3 .· 7886.2 ..• .10967.6 
- -
-· 
. . . . 
. .. . . . . 








. . . 
.• 
.. ., 
42 36 36 37 34 20 8 4 2 1 0 0 







































































Paved - 4 lane 
11 Paved - 3 lane Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
11. . Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 Hard Surface - Level 2 
Hard Surface - Level 1 
l I Gravel - Level 3 Gravel - Level 2 
Gravel - Level 1 














4 10.3 18.6 29.5 43.7 
1 1 
21 38 58 53 
ear Uses the Road A 
6 7 .. 8> 9 . 
52 78 
. . 115 ·.175··· 
78 · .. 115 175 .. 260 
65.5 93.3 .140.9 218.2 
14 
4 2 1 
12 5 
10 7 
30 30 29 34 
en UCT cost too erate roads tern table from the RN worksheet 
10••· .. 11 ···· ·12 .. . 13 14 ... ·· .. •·:15 •. · .. 1Ef :.•41 .•. ·. .. 1.$ ·.: ···•·19· 
260 390 . 580 .·· 870 1300 1950 . ·2920•· ... 4365<.• 653CL \977f·.·. . - . . 
390 . 580 870 1300 • 1950 ·2920: .•:4365 ./~530 .•. 9770 14620 
. 
. 10967;·· 
323~8. 479.8 709.7 . 1057.9 1551.4 2327,5 >3498.6 . 5290.3 .7888;2 .. ··. 8 .·.··· 
-
1 1 0.23% 
0 0.00% 
0 0.02% 
14 15 51 9.67% 










38 39 30 18 7 3 1 1 0 0 437 
13 . 
T abl e 7-1 5 c :TCT. omponent costs b affib d 1y tr' c an 
-
or existing system 
Traffic Band number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 .· 15 16 17 .. 18. · .. . 19 
MinVPD. 0 - 5 13 175 260 390 1300 .1950 2920 .• •. ·. 6530 
.. 
23 35 52 78 115 580 870 4365 · .. 9771 .. _.··.·.· 
MaxVPD 5 13 23 35 52 78 115 175 260 390 580 870 . 1300 .. 1950 ··. 2920 4365 6530 9170 14620. 
Mileage weiahted Ava VPD 4 10.3 18.6 29.5 43.7 65.5 93.3 140.9 216.2 323.8 479.8 709.7 1057.9 ·. 1551.4 '2327.5 3498.6 5290.3· . 7886.2 
.. 
10967;6. 
Miles 2483 ·7344 11902 17386 15358 8655 7248 3915 3355 3413 3446 2661 1566 &29 277 .. 85 40 13 2 
I Vehicle5; . · 
I Human Resources ... ;-:-:<' - , l ·•·.····· 5.520 I .· 19.897 I 42~146 r 88:i59 l 111.399 l 92:4aaJ 108.532 l· 82.925 I 97;074f 138.676l 203.045l 230.589 l 202.214· k·•119i763l - ao.1&2+x·3a~042l ,2a~ooa'F> 14~994J. ) ~-~r'2~6$$A 
l··AccidentS... . - . . '. . ---·-··--·I. , •.. o.208 I . ·· .... __ 2.004 I- m 5"966 I ·-· 13.72a. I ····_ 11.167:· 1,- •. 1;(72il .. --.-·. 16.863 I .·._ 12.102 I .. ••-.: 12.7.84 f:': ·11.010 _·1-· ·24.671···1· ... 28~10~ I-..• _ .• 24~6'11J>L14.126•J · ·-••9;'7o~rf< /4~5121>:-T3~17o:1;.;)·(,1:6Qo•l:,'//;;fo.~'o<I 
l.BusirieSs · & Eeonomic : · .. , __ ... 0.000 I ·.· 0.0011:.- ·o~oo3HI •-> 0.008 I :.O~Otf Is_-·_ •• o.01or· 0.014 I :·· 0.016 t:> ·0:032!: ·-····._0.058 I'·· . 0.090 1 ·~ 0.105 r- 0;092f' .·. O~b54TH •o~036l:-:> o.01'7!><0~()13.,f:;:···0.007•l''::~c:_.:Htoo2.:1 
I Social &Environmental,, >l 0.000 I : 0.000 r o.oooJ >Ho.ooo I o~ooo t _; o.2sa L <.1.496- I- .2;4'10 I· 1.306 I·· - 0~467 I >0.233·1 0.080 I> "•o:o34l< o.o12l<-.o;o23 I o.oo,9:L ctooo.:I:>. o.ooC>t~./\:>o.ooo I 
10ff5ets--- --- ·_ .. _ ·• .-- --·._ -_ · ·-··-:··•-, '--1-- -_ .;o.961 1- -• • -4.645·1---_ -a.468--1-: ~12.945 I .•·-11JJ09:l>,;.1~133 -I· •m.-1.511 I -· -_ i,.6;987: I ---~io.281 1- ;;.12.951·1 .• •13.693f ~10~119, 1--_ - ~338'l- ::~2.500 !:.:,·_· ~1~110••-I.-- -•· -o;343·} ;,~-;.;o~1&4'.FL·:'~~o55:},:.\\-0.01o:I 









































Table 7-16: Total TCT component costs for entire system 
Grand Totals of TCT for existing system 
Roads and Bridges 
Cost of Capital 
· Depreciation 
Admin. & Engineering 
· Operation, Maint. & Repairs 
Au xiii a 
I Vehicles 
I Human Resources 
I Accidents 
I Business & Economic 
I Social & Environmental 
I Offsets 








3402.801 I s2·. 1o/o I 
1706.331 I . 2S.4o/o I 
I 224.490 I 3.so/o I 
I - o.s10 I O.Oo/o I 
I 6.321 I o.1o/o r 
I -118.130 I -1.ao/o I 
6459.1491 
15 
Table 7-17: System costs vs. revenues production 
Miles in each LOS IT-band classification. 
.. 
Traffic. B~nci nlllµber 1 .. ·. ·.2 .. : .. 
MinVPD 0 5 
· ·MaxVPD 5 13 
.. 
. 
: Mileage weighted Ava VPD 4 . 10.3 : 
Total mi. in T-band: 2483 7344 
Annual VMT (Millions) 3.63 27.61 
Annual AEOMRD cost $M 4.81 21.53 l 
0.02 0.15 I 
Total annual financial need 4.83 21.68 ! 
Annual RUTF 66 110 I 
1448 1448 i 




RUTF revenue + 8% 0.18 1.35 
Lcl/PT+n% 6.36 18.82 
Total au mented revenue 6.54 20.17 
3 4 5 
13 23 35 
23 35 52 
.. 
.. 18.6. 29.5 43;7 
11902 17386 I 15358 
80.80 187.20 244.96 
38.69 58.52 53.13 
0.44 1.02 1.33 
39.13 59.54 54.46 
.306 486 720 
1448 1448 1448 
1754 1934 2168 
3.65 8;45 11.06 
17.23 25.17 22.24 
20.88 33.62 33.30 
3.94 9.13 11.94 
30.50 44.56 39.36 
34.44 53.69 51.30 
&····.· 7 a . . . 9 : 1() 
52 78 ·· 115> 175 . 260 
78 .115 . 175 . ·. 260 ·390 
65.5 93.3. . .... 140.9.·.·. 216.2 323.8. 
8655 i 7248 I 3915 I i 3355 I 3413 
206.93 246.81 201.34 264.78 403.40 
31.23 I 30.351 24.06 I 30.81 36.79 
1.13 I 1.34 1.10 I 1.44 2.20 
32.36 I 31.70 25.16 I 32.26 38.99 
1079 1537 2322 I. 3562 5335 
1448 1448 1448. 1448 I. 1448 
2527 I 2985 3770 I 5010 6783 
9.34 11.14 9.09 11.95 18.21 
10.49 5.67 4.86 4.94 
21.64 14.76 16.81 23.15 
10.09 12.03 9.82 12.91 19.67 
22.18 18.57 I 10.03 8.60 8.75 




















12 ·13 14 15 
580 870 1300. 1950 
870 1300. 19$0 2920 
: 
709.7 1057.9 . 1551.4 2327.5 
I 2661 I 1566 i 629 I 277 J I 
689.35 604.68 356.36 235.68 
29.91 I 17.68 i 7.04 i 3.10 i 
3.76 3.29 i 1.94 ; 1.28 I 
33.66 20.97 l 8.98 i 4.39 i 
I 
38352 I 11694 17432 i 25563 
1448 I 1448 1448 I 1448 
13142 18880. 27011 . 39800; 
31.12 27.30 I 16.09 i 10.64 i 
3.85 2.27 ! o.91 I 0.40 I 
34.97 I 29.57 I 17.00 I 11.04 
I 
16 
. 17 . 
... 18 : 
2920 •.. 4365 .:6530.• 






85 i 40 J 13 I 
108.75 77.07 38.49 
0.961 0.46 I . I 0.16 ! 
. 0.59' 0.42 0,21 i 
I 
0.88 I 1.55 I 0.37 
57648 87171 I. 129945 
1448 1448' 1448 
59096 I 88619 131393 I 
4.91 I 3.481 1.74 
0.12 I 0.06 0.02 
































:3~:36 ::~ c;·~to5c:.·, ;;·>:z2:;4e; · • ·;'14~45:<: /~i?iJ~-x~c:~: "·(31,;·~U }\-.f':6:5·Jr .-~··,:"':(i~26I I 
12133 
33.61 29.48 17.37 11.49 
6.82 4.01 1.61 0.71 
40.43 33.49 18.99 12.20 
:, &.ft·<-: '.;12~52 .. · /·10.00. · .. / 1.81_.Y: 
5.30 3.76 
0.22 0.10 



























- - - - - -Table 7-19a: Tabulation of counties sorted b ·estimated service level ade uac 
,..&-,__~~_.........;,__~~---~------------,____, 
':: · ':;.i i'{" i k~~~rii<>i~·:· ·~~in . :,> · .. ·., •.. , Miles 
~:~?::i::::/:::::::::~: ... :·::::'.•}.: :\i~ ... .:.:?:!:~:j:::'::T':~f)~::,: :j:)>::~:;:::;):>:··: .. · ::'.;>:;;::.\ >> .. ;;}::::' . 
_.9.Q _______ --~~~!!- _____ .!?~~rtor Ade uate u:i:~ u~'"! ~~= '.ll1,J~ 1 ~~TIJ~~ Yeied~ I:~~~'i 
: .... 4<L .i.Hum11olct1. •••...... ~- •..... 41:64:i: ::: Jn1:~Q:i ::~::::o~cio:~::::::~ti.:<icf~::: ::;~~:i ~:::; :::: ~k~1%:~:::: ]l:iq%:::: !:::c;.:Qa~ :::::::lv:ti%: __ 
: .. ~~11-, .: . . W..oJtlJ ......... •..... ~- .... • 'l:J.77.: .• .. ... fJ06.~9.: .••• .... 0,QQ_; _______ Q ..O.Q .~ ..... . 6/Jk:l!J. ~- •• : ... .t0.111% .~ ..... . 11~.tq?Q_~ .• ••• Q ••O.~ .:.. ••.•. O..CJ .. 0.%. • • 
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Table 7-20: Classification of upgradeable miles by Savings to Cost rations 
Savings to cost ratio Miies DailyVMT 20 Year savings Cost of upgrading 
$1000s $1000s 
·' ·. ... , . ..... \. 
.. • 




>, 2.0 ··' 712 512297 $492,646 $154,362 
.· ... ··. ·;>·· :. : 
>'3.0 
.. .... . .. $55,912 273 149042 $255,245 
·.· · ... 
, .. 
.., 
I > 4,0 .. 122 81744 $157,187 $26,802 . ; 
.. · .. 
Tables 7-21 : County by county listing of road segments showing Savings to Cost ratio greeter that 4.0 
See Appendix 2 of this supplement ---- Five sheets -
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a iys1 em con tgura1 on er JUO T bl 7 23 S t fi ti aft wtb, "th Wl d UD2ra, es M"I 1 es m eac . an h LOS/Tb d classification These fi h th gures s ow esysem a ear t tY F ive with LOS improvements actor m. ed" f 
Traffic Band number ··· .. · .. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 .. 10· 11 12 13 14 ts.··. 16 ·. 17 •. ··.:13_ .••.•. .. · ... •·19 . 
MinVPO .. 0 5 . 13 .. 23. 35 52 78 115 ·· .. 175 260 .... 390 580 870 1300 1950 2920 4365· .6530 9771 
MaxVPD ·5 13 23 . 35 52 78. .. .390 580 870 1300 · 1950. 2920 4365 ·5530 
.. 




Mileaae weiahted Avg VPD 4 10.3 18.6 . 29.5 43.'t .. 65.5 93.3 140.9 216.2 . 323.8 479.8 709.7 1057.9 1551.4 2327.5 . 3498;6 5290.3 ·: .7886.2· 10967~6 Miles VMT/Yr 
Paved - 4 lane - divided I l 0.03 0.11 0.18 0.18 
- -
8.0 26.1 - . . 
Paved - 4 lane 0.03 0.34 0.40 0.16 0.06 1.0 1.1 
Paved - 3 lane 0.25 . 0.11 . ·0.08 0.17 0.81 2.20 0.26 Iii" If. .,.'" .. •... "'' . 
·-. 
6.16 1.48 27.0 35.6· 
Paved - 2 lane - level 3 . 1.49 11.98 13.30 14.74 16.08 48.33 154.11 330.56 699.90 1016.13 1217.99 .}· . . 
~ .,. ""'!. 
44.49 14.06 2.93 5433.7 1201.0 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 1.00 10.63 9.52 14.36 38.32 104.77 203.39 675.97 992.13 1823.70 1884.24 1856.86 1136.69 584.56 254.64 88.34 37.35 9.48 0.51 9726.5 2350.4 
Paved - 2 lane - level 1 4.06 1.60 6.10 9.58 15.95 ~9.17 101.92 99.18 70.27 31.69 25.96 20.65 12.45 0.80 469.6 77.4 Ci'1f• - "";;.' .• &~ 535.6 Hard Surface - Level ·2 0.03 1;65 1.06 6.23 13.02 .. 
·'· .. 
37.78. 5.95 3.60 3.64 0.22 70.1 
' '.?!" -~ 
Hard Surface - Level 1 1.42 9.07 12.72 11.71 26.38 60.55 134.72 179.60 215.49 152.82 117.58 45.24 30.41 19.05 2.09 1018.9 107.6 
Gravel - level 3 1.36 89.79 255.53 521.01 
n;~'°$<l'l'~,..::~~1: .'•~'"!<{ 
796.47 508.34 237.48 88.68 17.23 2.79 1.22 0.11 4443.0 . 133.9 '1'49''"·~· ·• -. fl: 
Gravel - Level 2 97.23 ~-""'~~··F-·· 
> • ~ 
·• 7294.70 6499.68 3344.63 563.02 148.96 0.74 11.42 3.80 32141.5 643.7 177 4.97 <'· . . ~~9- : . .. ~~ 1711.46 
Gravel - Level 1 394.56 5906.85 6313.62 6367.89 4662.19 2199.47 930.72 309.80 32.27 4.42 30708.1 487.3 
Earth 2 lane 923.65 1905.55 790.71 335.08 150.97 63.76 33.64 0.86 4204.2 22.6 
Earth 1 lane '·R 173.82 39.70 15.97 5.43 2.12 .~312.7 1.3 ..;~75'~ ..... ,, 
Unimproved 608.86 114.58 22.24 4.05 749.7 1.5 
Total mi. in T-band: 2105 7681 11689 ·13294 14735 12574 6915 4468 3169 3540 3437 2899 1764 920 372 136 54 23 5 89779.6 
2.34% 8.56% 13.02% 14.81% 16.41% 14.01% 7.70% 4.98% 3.53% 3.94%. 3.83% 3.23% 1.96% 1.02% 0.41% 0.15% 0.06% 0.03% 0.01% 
. . . . . 
I VMT /Year 3.01 I 28.88 I 79.36 I 143.14 I 235.o4 I 300.60 I 235.49 I 22s.11 I 25o.os 1 418.38 I 601.87 I 750.92 I 681.19 I s21.04 I 31s.9s I 113.48 I 104.45 I ~5.58 I 21.43 I 5159.7 I 
o.06% o.56% 1.54% 2. n% 4.56% · 5.83% 4.56% 4.45% 4.85% 8.11 % 11.ee% 14.55% 13.20% 10.10% 6.12% 3.36% 2.02% 1.213 o.42% 
Table 7-23b: Anal is of LOS milea e shifts due to the im vements Additional change in LOS/T-band mileages due to improvements 
Traffic Band numbe 1 2. < · ·3 , > 4 / .· · · 5 • ·. 6 · · 1· >. 8 • < · 9· 10 · if· .·· · 12 ···:. 13 ..•.•. ·: 14 .. ·.·.. 15:·•···· <\16· 
·:.·.·1t:/ ········18· ... ••·•·· .. ·.19:-••·.i 
· · · .. Min VPD O < . 5 13 23 < 35 .. 52 78 115 . . 175· ... 260 · . 390 580 .· .. .. . 870 1300 •.. . 1950 . ·. 2920 < . 4365 > 6530< 9771 ·. . / ..... _.·.M8Xvflo .· .. · 5 ·. ·······13. < 23<)•< .···350< -·:.>52>· .. 78 ·115 . . >175 >260·.· 390 . . .. .. 530· 870 ·.· . 1300 .:. 1950··.· 2920 · .. 4365 ··-.·:· .. 65lCF> <9rio· •·.·:14620? 
\if>[) < • 4 10.3 ·. 1s,6 29.5 ...• 43.1 .· . ... . . ··479.8 709.7 .. 65.5 93.3 140.9 216.2 323 .. 8 .... 1057.9 . 1551.4 ... 2327.5 .. ~98.6 .. 5290.3 •. Miles 
Paved - 4 lane - divided 12.3 
Paved - 4 lane 0.0 
Paved - 3 lane 2.8 
Paved - 2 lane "' Level 3 -0.23 ·42.9 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 -0.20 -8.98 -3.08 ·12.3 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 0.0 
Hard Surface - Level 2 279.3. 
Hard Surface - Level 1 -0.12 -3.35 . -0.14 -3.6 
Gravel - Level 3 I -10.16 -4.38 -0.84 -1.34 -10.0 
Gravel - Level 2 -46.94 -51.33 -11.83 -3.15 -1.10 -0.58 -1.21 -108.3 
-0.06 -85.63 -42.15 -5.67 -7.68 I -1.24 -1.89 -1.02 -145.6 
-26.58 -6.33 . -4.62 -0.69 ·38.2 
-0.83 I -2.04 -1.11 -0.07 -4.0 
-6.13 -4.59 -2.90 -0.46 -0.05 -0.25 -0.44 -0.51 ·15.3 















































Tabl 7 24 e - a D "I TCT • Y F" "f LOS . a11y m ear 1ve 1 no improvements h ave b eenma d e. 
Tratfic Band number ····1. 2 .'·.·3 ... <4, .· . 5· . . < 6'" ···1 
.MinVPD :·.·.·,.,·o ·.· 5 
.. . . 
13 23 . ·:35 52. 78 
LOS . MaxVPD •·. 5: 13 23 35 .· . 52··. 78 . 115 
# Mileage weiahted AvoVPD 4 .. ··. 10.3 18.6 .· 
.. 
_29,5:. ··. 43:1 65.5 ···. 93.3 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 0 0 0 0 0 0 ol 
13 Paved - 4 lane 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 Paved - 3 lane 0 0 44 01 0 25 20 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 175 1,484 1,755 2,099 2.512 8,572 31,484 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 94 1,060 1,030 1,712 5,117 16,301 37,363 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 0 341 1'49 635 1,141 2,263 3,464 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 0 2 119 89 616 ~:=~ ~0,830. 7 Hard Surface - Level 1 66 490 814 905 2,493 
6 Gravel - Level 3 44 3,674 13,314 34,799 ' 122,973 
5. Gravel - Level 2 66,542 --.-2,716 ~ .'>:.' ' •• .;; 643,060 788.134 549,274 , ;,; -
4 Gravel - Level 1 10,426 300,626 436,669 591,973 603.749 387,309 
3 Earth 2 lane 19,872 73,410 48,181 30,279 19,430 11,961 8,838 
2 Earth 1 lane ~- 7,295 2,783 1,709 843 676 659 1 Unimoroved 6060 2.029 1,441 950 893 201 
49439 292 995 602,985 913 408 1,338339 1,569164 1166,342 
~ Table7-24b Daily TCT in Year Five with LOS improvements completed (all with SCR >= 2.5) 
. Traffic Band number .. ·· 1.·· : ·2 ·3,·· . 4:. 5 ·.,6::. .. 1· .. :· . . 
MinVPD 0 · ... .5 . 13 23 .·. 35 52; 78 
LOS MaxVPD· 5. . >13 23 35 .. · .. ··:.·: 52. 78 115: 
# Mileage.weighted Ava VPD ··.4: :. 10.3 .· : 18.6 ·29,5:. :: 43~7 .· .... ··;·95_5 .· 93.3 .· 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 Paved - 4 lane 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 Paved - 3 lane 0 0 44 0 0 25 20 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 175 1,484 1,755 2,099 2,512 8,572 31,484 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 94 1,060 1,030 1,712 5,117 16,301 37.363 
8 9 10 .. 11.·· ·.··1·2.·.,:.':.'": 13; .·. · 14 15 .···,.·. 16 17.··. . 18 ·,19 . 
115 175 260' 39():· 
.· 580 ··•··· 
870 ·,· 1300. ·.1950 i . 2920 . 4365 . 6530 9771 ·. 
175 260 390 580 870'·· .··. 1300. 1950 2920,·.:· 4365 ·. 6530 9no 14620: 
.. 479.8·· .·· 709.7 1057.9 1551.4 . 2327.5 .· .·3498.6 5290.3. 7886;2: .. 10967.6 140.9 216.2 .. 323;8. 
0 0 0 o o 39 ol 211i 645 952 _.._ 
0 0 0 0 0 38 582~ 0 673 
51 0 384 1,369 1,263 9,951 2,207 612 10,904 16,390 
82.787 226,374 434,640 705,174--"··.· 153,670 75,708 23,925 2,687 
156 700 305,518 759,964 1.082,347 1,498,173 1,317,243 969,044 624,527 324,884 210,440 157,492 43,892 
10,860 30,554 40,916 40,472 25,884 30,680 35,084 31,479 3,058 .·o 0 0 
!its# 
-
13,222 7,057 6,199 I 9.380 846 0 0 0 . 
38135 65428 66.339 73,279 40.843 40,432 37,184 15,823 630 0 0 0 
112,221 76,915 41717 18,699 7,142 1,795 2,050 4327 oi 0 0 0 
. 408,034 199,373 101,651 39,476 25.850 11.451 2,657 2,102 6,653 0 0 0 
239,750 119,322 00.874 35,042 12.317 13,929 3,311 7.576 1,588 9,545 0 0 
10,793 3,786 4,116 908 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
538 0 76 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·O 0 
33 251 665 1.140 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1,070,682 1,039,624 1 533179 2,010,169 2,351.754 2.048,771 1.522.919 913,728 496,791 303,411 192,322 63,642 
.. 
·. 9• 9 . .·: 10. 11 :·'' 
..... · 12.'···· : -: ... 13 . ··.· 14 .. 
.:15 .• 16-··· ·.· 17 18 19 
115 . 175 ::.•.•·260 . 390 ••. 5a0> .·.·:·.· 870 :·· 1300 1950 . 2920 .. 4365 6530 9n1. 
260 . 390 ... .·. 580··· 
. . 
870 ·•·.1300 . 1950 . 2920 . 4365 6530 ... 9770·· .14620 175 
140.9 . 216.2 323.8 ·,. ·.•• •. 479.8 ·.·· 709.i 
.. 
·:.· 1057.9 . < 1551.4 2327~5 ·.: ···3498.6 5290.3 :7886.2 ·.: "10967.6 
ol I 0 0 0 0 0 39 277 645 i 952 32,670 35,334 
0 0 0 o o 38 582 986 ol 856 OI 673 
51 0 384 1.~~ 48,460 16,390 
82,787 226,374 434,640 705,174 157,748 75,708. 23,925 0 












Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
· Hard Surface - Level 2 
0 341 
0 2 
149 635 1,141 
2,263Wit•• 119 89 616 1.591 -~ . . . . .. 
25,884 30,680 35,084 31,479 3,058 0 0 0 
. 30,645 7,057 6,199 9,380 846 0 0 0 
40,432 I oi 7 Hard Surface - Level 1 66 490 814 905 2,493 7,321 20,830 38.135 65,428 66,339 73.279 40843 36955 6,078 0 0 0 
6 Gravel - Level 3 44 3,674 13 314 . 34 799 ~11!'45- 122 989 112,221 76,915 41,717 11,762 2,776 1,795 241 0 - 0 0 0 0 
5 Gravel - Level 2 2,716 66,542~ 643.210 788,134 549,274 408,034 199,373 77,293 560 12,697 6,258 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.4 Gravel - Level 1 10,426 1;~~741:, 300,626 436,669 591,973 603,749 387,309 239,750 119,298 18,305 0 5,395 0 0 0 o' 0 0 0 
3 Earth 2 lane 19,872 73,410 48,181 30,279 19,430 I 11,961 8.838 34() 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 01 ol 0 
2 Earth 1 lane ~161156~ 7,295 2,783 1,709 I 843 ! 486 0 0 0 0 0 O! 01 0 0 0, o! 0 0 
1 Unimoroved 14,485 6060 I 2,029 573 0 0. 0 0 oi 0 0 ol ol 0 0 0 ol ol 0 

































t-Y""'e~a..;;..r ..;;..5....;..wi;....;·th~LO..;;....;;..S....;..u~oara..;;..d.;;.;ed;..;;;._-t-4...:..::9=,4=3=9+=2=92=,=99=5;_,!r6=0=2=985""""-t-i. _..::;..91=2=948;,..;.:::..+-'-1,=33=7'-'-',7:....::8:..:..7-t-=1=5=68=·=-51:....;4:..+-1::..i.' .1.:.::6=5·=86=2=-t-.:..01.0=6==5~.2::.84-=-+....:..J1 ·=03=7'-'-4.:...:4....;..4 -t--'1=,5;...;..10.;;..l ••2.-;63=-jr1;;...:.,9'--8_6,'-'-494"'-""-t--2=,..;:;...34.;..;;5=0=60~=2,=04-'-1"'"', ,9=8=2-t· ......;1-<..: .5=2=0.2=5;;;._4'-t-9=0;..;:.6=9.;;..;65:.....+-! 4...;.;9=3=,6=2..;....1 t-! --'2=9=9"-', 1""""59=-+I __ 1.:.::8:.::5,=933==-1---~5::::i8•.:::.:596~1--..:..:19~.,38~1~,58~7~-1 
! o 1' 1' 1· .1 I Daily TCT reduction with I • ~i_m~1p_1ro_ve_m_e_n_m ___ _._ __ ~o_._ _ _......;o~,~·--------'4~50.......,_l_--'~=5=2....._ __ ~.;;..;50~.__--4~· 80~~·-·~5=3=98~-~~~-·1~8~0_.__-~22~ .•_91_5~-~-----~_3_67_5_..._ __ ~~~.6_94__._ _ ~~··7_8_9........_ __ -~2,~66_5~_~_._7_63_..._1_-_3~.1_10_._ _ 4......;'=··2~51~·~1---~=·=38=8~-~---=5=-046-=-L--~-9~8~,0~78~~ 
Table 7-25 : Anal owthwithim vements, and wth with service level decline 
Scenario AnnualVMT AnnualTCT "AEOMRD Capital expense 
{Millions) ($Millions) cost per year per year 
$Millions {$Millions) 
4589 6459. 428 25 
5160 7110- i 428 0 ! -···· 
5160. 7074 i -430 25 I···-·· I 
5160 7115 427 -25 (est.)· 
Change in 








































































































5.78'11. 111.45% 17.42% 1~ 2D.97'!I. 
2 Adams 
6 ·. 7 
13.44'!1. 19.06'!1. 
10.29'11. 21.0K 10.95'!1. 
8 9 13 14. .17 18 .19 
115 ·175 870 ·.1300 4365 : 6530· .. · 9771 
· 1300 :1950 .6530 9770 .14820 
'18' '19. 
'' 6530 .·9771:. 
9770 ':14820. 
10 11 12 13> ,,t4 
" 
15 : :· ..... 16':' 17 18 
260 "' 390 : 580 870· ··1300'' ·1950·: ' ' 2920".' ' 4365. 6530 
390 580 870 1300"' 1950 .,2920· '·'.'."4365 ·.6530 " 9770 
Exceeds LOS LOS LOSgrp 
need OK mnes % of total %oftotal 
·o.oo 0.00 0.00 O.llO'J. 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 O.llO'J. 
0~00 0.00 0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
At.07 6 14.34 1.40% 
0'23 54.65 > :·/O. 54.88 ~ 
2.00 7;43 <O;OO 9.43 o.s:nr. 7.68% 
o.oo o.oo .. ' '':.I> 0.00 O.OO'!I. 
t88 6.26" ctoo 8.13 o.~ 0.79% 
0,00 99.21 -:.:·-.·= · .. <;:o 99.21 9.6K 
0~00 618.85 "":'. .... ·1;00 619.85 60.55'!1. 
0.00 70.87' •· " <':.tft 71.98 7.D3'!1. 77.27% 
0.00 135.05 7.207 142.26 13.!IO'!I. 
0.00 o.oo '0.00 0.00 O.OO'!I. 13.90% 
0.00 3.36 0.24. 3.61 0.35'!1. 0.35% 
12.2 1001.9 
-·-··: 9,;~ 1023.67 
1.19% 97.88% 0.93'11. 
Exceeds LOS LOS LOSgrp 
need OK mnes % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00 O.OO'!I. 
0,00 0.00 O.llO'J. 
0.00 0.00 O.OO'!I. 0.00% 
':'::: 33;94 56.95 7.96'!1. 
'' >17~96 40.08 5.&0'!I. 
'""·0:.57 09 o.on 13.64% 
.·. : .··o.oo 0.00 O.llO'J. 
·o.tt 0.11 0.112'!1. 0.02% 
,, 0.00 32.20 4.50'JI. 
O~IJO 89.41 12.511'!1. 
··o.oo 384.88 53.llO'!I. ~.79% 
0.00 108.19 15.12% 
0. 2.14 0.311'!1. 15.42% 
l>.00 0.92 0.13"" 0.13% 
'52.6 715.48 
«1.s 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 O.llO'J. 
0.00 O.llO'J. 
2.32 D.26'!1. 0.26% 
86.36 9.76'!1. 
56.93 6.43"" 
0.00 O.OO'!I. 16.19% 
0.00 O.OO'!I. 
1.98 D.22% 0.22% 
15.39 1.74'!1. 
79.39 8.97"" 
613.29 69.28"" 79.99%. 
0.49 O.O&'!I. 
3.91 0.44'!1. 0.50% 































.7 .· 13. 
:. 78 
Boone 
14 15 16 17 18 19 
: 1300 1950. 2920. · .4365 6530 · · · 9n1 · 
• .. ::9no:· · ·•·'·:·14620:·::: Exceeds 
n8ed 
0.00 
t-~9--11:-:-...,..,=-..--:---.,..,=-~--...... ---"""-.-...--...,...-+------....,--+.;.~.;;;....;;;...-i~.;..-=;.,;.; ..... :.~~:;::L '.2:i.!!;.~~ .. > j:L1.!;_'.+--;1;;;.2:,1;.-+---+----+----t-----ifo:""+-.-~~~':"""':+ ...... .-;;;..;;.-.+-~.-.;;'"+:' 




··· .. :.a.oo 
27.5 
:.·: 2.112% 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles "'of total %oftotal 
0.13 Q.02% 
0.00 ~ 
0.73 0.1111% 0.11%. 
37.11 4.74,. 
159.67 20.4R 
19.93 us.. 27.69% 
1.66 D.21,. 
18.57 2.3~ 2.58% 
8.06 1.o:nl. 
220.28 28.19. 
309.90 39.&0'll. 68.78% 
4.36 o.sn. 
0.00 ~ 0.56% 
2.19 D.28,. 0.28% 
782.58 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 ~ 
0.00 ~ 
0.01 0.00.. 0.00% 
109.73 11.a.. 
63.22 &.SK 
3.36 D.35,. 18.12% 
0.50 D.09. 
2.59 ~ 0.32% 
8.49 OJml. 
580.73 59.~ 
197.39 ~ 80.86% 
1.88 0.1B'l' 
0.00 0.00.. 0.19% 
4.97 D.51,. 0.51% 
972.87 
.: :Ti'aflic Band nuinber .,__··.·..,,.1-.·::·_· -+---.·-,:2,_·· _. --1,___~~--11-....,,~--11-~;,---11-.....,;6,,,_" ·-··. ·.;.+-·..,.,··,..::.:·..,;7:.,,. .. _. ·...,.· -+--,.:;,,o--11-~,.;;.;.;;.-+-~;;....""'4--"-'-:.:..;;;....;+-,o..,,:;:;-,-+.--,~--11-~~+-~;;,,...-i--,,,;~-+--"'~-+....o.;,.;,;:,,,.....,.,.-::.-·:<::.,;,· :1;,;;9;,,:.,_...: ·'· 
LOS ••• : .......... Vi/\ ·:=~~:.,... ~~·"'"'.. -1~-·~1;:;"·.•~-T-~-;;:---:-+--=:--+----:-""'"'.'"+""' .. ·-·. ,::,:.~~ •• .,.. .• . .,.;.;.i1-. .,.····,...····~17:fi=s"°"··~r--T.:=-+...,.;:~O..;;,f-.;..,--=:~+.-.,.;-:;::---r~=~'"""'-:=~+""T.:=--+~=~i-"-'==-:-t--o:=~+--==-~:·:.,..···~f:::~~· ::::'1·~:···.-+· -=ei=-11"'."~=d".""s ,.-----.....,Upgrade:---:--r.,.,..---.,....,.__,..,.,,,......,,..-,..,,,,=--..,.....=--. LOS LOS LOS grp 
# ge wetghtBd.Alig VPD need OK justified miles % of total % of total 
14 Paved-41ane-dlvided .. 0.00 0.00 ·:·. ;';~;::/0 0.00 0.00.. 
0.00 0.00.. 
0.00. 0.00.. 0.00% 
1.60 on.. 
122.79 17~ 
0.00 0.00.. 17.47% 
0.00 ~ 
0.70 0.10.. 0.1-0% 
26.85 3.n.. 
1n.54 24.94,. 
376.45 ~ 81.59% 
2.08 0.2no 
0.58 a.on. 0.37% 
3.34 0.4~ 0.47% 
711.92 
1.18'1. 
•'i . ... 0.1181' 6.87'11o 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
10 Paved - 2 lane· Level 2 , -·- · 







































0.12 . • .. •:-2.00 
96.26 ·:·.:· 6;1~1 
363.20 ·· .. '. . •5.1 
262.93 -.::· ....•• -.6._ 
18.26 ·- •. 2;697 
1.78 .. · .. 0.00 
1.73. 
··•·· 0.00 888.5. ···-<22.1· 
- . :.- ··.: .. 
95.8% .. 2.4% 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.11% 
0.00 0.11% 
0.00 D.11% 0.0% 
129.47 14.11% 
29.22 3.2% 
0.00 0.11% 17.1% 
1.11 0.1% 
2.12 D.2% 0.3% 
102.68 11.1% 
368.35 39.7'11o 
269.91 29.1% 79.9% 
20.95 2.3% 
1.78 0.2% 2.5% 
1.73 0.2% 0.2% 
927.32 
LOS LOS LOSgrp_ 
miles %ofti:>tal '% Oftotal 
0.00 O.QCl'll, 
0.00 Q.QCl'll, 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
9.63 D.96% 
233.27 23.211% 
0.00 0.00% 24.25% 
0.00 Q.QCl'll, 
0.15 0.01% 0.01% 
84.06 8.39% 
347.36 34.~ 
317.93 31.74% 74.80% 
2.25 022'!I. 
0.00 O.QCl'll,. 0.22% 




· · Traffic Band oUll!ber 1-~·1;...._-i.;..;...._.::;2~-·--~-·,;;3,..,..--J.-...,;;.-;.+--.;;......,.,.,.-+-'---..;;6;,..· ;.;;.· .· -4,.-..-:,,1,.;...,;.;.+;.....,,;,;.,,,..-1~=.;.;.-.f--:;:;.;....+-=.:,;...-J.--::::---'lr-,.-::::~+--=~-+-~=---t--::--t-~~:-T-::i=:---t~:;:;:-""'1 
__ -- ... / < .. •· ··-·· = ~~--""'· -.. _..;~--.-. +-. -~1~;,.;--+.,.._..,;~:;3-· ;...._+-.....;;;.,.,.--+--.......;~-+-......,;· ~;:.,..:: ,-.4-_ •. .;;:~185:-·.,.._ 4_.,..;.:;,...-+--::,:.;.,.+--,:=---t--=~+-~=--+-:::=:::-t--==-+-~~"'"t'.'~;.;-t--:::=~~~=--r"::"T.::;";;-"'1-==~-.,----....,.-:-:----~~=~-..--:-:==-....,.--:-=---ir-:-: ...... ---. 
e.wli!ighted Alig VPD ·-:: •. · 4 · •. · 1G.3· : 14 Paved - 4 lane - divided ~-- _., ____ _ 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
~~~~-+=~,;;;..;..;ed"i--:~~::-~ne;.;.;;_:~~--.•~~~~'-'--,.--r~-------+---'o~.~15~-~1--~o~.38=--4~~0~.62=----+~~o.~43=--+___.1~.52=---1~6~.aa='-.:~.-.·~~'TlB~ .• --•~·-21~17~-~::,-.+-~;;:;,...4---'°!_~7~~;-+-:;;;..::;.--1--.,,....,...,..._+-~~+-~~:::_-_,,..,----+-__........__ 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 ' 
















































9 . . . . . ·.·. 
i--~8--1~~...-:~'."'""":~~i:--<~--~~...,...--...,....-T-,.-,.-,.-;--,-,.-...,...--+ ...... ...,......,.....,...._~,~-------- --.-·-• 
7 .. . . . . . . ·.~~025~-·+------+-~:7:'"""-l---:-:..,-4--=.;....-+----,:-:::--+· 
.......,6..-t.;z.;;;;.;;..;;.;~.;;.,..,;~~-+-........ ---i.-··  -~11- .· --;1:r5-·+-"":;1rl"4_~00~+-~=--+--:::=-+ 
~:~5~_-+~~~--_-:_:,::-:::.:::::·:·..,.~!~:~~1~,;..-~_;-_-_~~~;,.5e=99~~~---_;-.;..-~·-:~=55~9 .4o=1~8=.=.:=.-:::::,~~:=.~'=.=.~~~;=.=.:=.=.46:1 ,_~:o=.=.:=.=.~~;,.5o:53::.:_~+---~... ~;.,:.-.~.,.,,+"'+'~~;;.;;;..;.f-.,,-.;;,;.;.'H't".;;;,,;.-'-'.""'"~ 









.. · 0'.00 






Paved- 4 lane .. • 0.00 
Paved - 3 lane . o-.oo 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 . ·. 025 .. : .•:: .· :•· ... : 0.07. . . . . : : . 0.07 . ·.-4.3&. : . : . ·::- 2.99 . . . ::.·4i00 .· ..... • s-----+--='"=--t--,<=':.,,--t--=-=:---t----,,,.;:--it--=.,..--t----- ...... : l1;74 
Paved-2 lane-Level 2 1·: ... · .... 0.1t···· · ·. ···: 0;~\ ·.·· ... :'-0.55.> ··: .:::,: .•. :o,!11): :.·• ·;··:\•.5,1.Q: :·• •: .. :.B.Tit ':i •47'44• : .. ,:· .. ~.15,.~ 









0.00 ~:~:~~Hard;~~S:urface2:::,.,,-~~Li-evel;:::_1,.._-,.,~-.... ·-:::·::::~:·_.•'°"-: •. - _'""': .. -.:~-·~"'.:.:'""~·"':·-+-~""··~"-: .. "'"·~~~_.;-:.""··~-.:-..-;.~--,.;.,.-,,,,,....---1-""-".;__'"""'~------·------1-.,,...,=--+----+----+---- ··.· . .":·:.:0.07 
· :=::::~~ •0'.19-'+---.5~.82=--+-~53~.so=---1-~92.=-=91=---+--,.;1ss;,;;...;.1~1--11--..,,::."=--1---=-::::-___,1--,:;;.:,:::--_., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U ,...,...·~=~.•-~~:gg<=+-· ---==~~;:;+~~ 
Gravel-Level 1 3.29 24.49 54.60 10.18 ,....,.,.,_,,,.,..,,-""'" · : .•o.oo 
Earth 21ane 3.98 4.93 - .. -. •.""'()::""l .• oo='": ---..,...,.,,..f,,~=;;;~ 
t-~-tr.~.- ..-_-1ane_,-..----r-...,o:-.68...,,._1-......,,1..,.78.,,...__.. ______ ·. _:::.7"--'!' ···· •'.;•. , .._,:;, .. .c- .·. 'i-..,· .. '-•"" ... :i:o..'ioo:i+-----:;:;;,;;;+,,,~.;;.:;~ 
.................. 3.46 1.eo .... " · ., · ·- ·:·.-.. :·.; · __ , ..... ''•-"'•> .• ,,,">:--' .. -··"'·"·· +..;;...;._'.:·0;==.00*--....,,.,;;;;.~;;;..;.;,~::; 
___ .._ __ .....,.. ___ :_-.... 11 ..... -... s-__.._-_"ia_~ .... i"_-__._-_··;..._·1;..;;;IJ;.;:;8=~'-·-·;;;.__...:.::.;.::.--J.---=236=78::--....__1.:.:5::2::;:.3'--..__--=-=-........ L--.=::-"'"-....:.:::::.:.-~-=::.:..:. ............... ='--'--="--..._-=..;.;;o..-.....---__.._,,,.-=__..-=__J-=-""L--= ........ .__..;:;.;.;;'---4 · .. 27;9 
1.16% 3.91'1. 1Q.87'A 16.51'1. 23.811'1. 15.31'1. 9.52'1. . '·.: :2J11% 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00'I. 
0.00 0.00'I. 
0.00 O.OO'I. 0.00% 
136.50 13.117'1. 
32.30 3.28% 
0.00 O.OO'I. 17.15% 
0.34 0.113'1. 
2.08 D.21'1. 0.25% 
98.51 10.01'1. 
655.96 66.66'1. 
52.n 5.36'1. 82.03% 
4.58 0.47"" 
0.00 0.00% 0.47% 
1.00 0.10.. 0.10% 
984.05 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of1D1al % oflDlal 
0.00 0.00'I. 
0.00 0.00.. 
0.00 0.00.. 0.00% 
44.50 4.47"" 
122.76 12.34'1. 
0.76 o.on 16.88% 
0.00 O.OO'I. . 
0.47 0.05'1. 0.05% 
31.92 3.21'1. -
510.38 51.28'1. 
267.21 26.85% 81.34% 
9.42 0.95'1. 
2.46 0.25'1. ' 1.19% 
5.36 0.54'1. 0.54% 
995.23 
.. Trafliceandnumb8r,_._ .. :-1...,...-t---:-"P2_~_,_-::3~...,...t---"::,,_--f-~;,.-;.;.-+-...,'·:;;,6~-+-'-,..:7~___.,l-'-..,.;,,,.,...,.+-~'-,.+,.,.--:~-+--;~---t---=::---r--:::~-t-"-:-:1::=4~T-"T1::5:::-··-t--:=.16~",...•· .-1· ~:::=:::"'-!~· :-,:·1~8=-· '."'t-~·:::1::9::-· ~ 
LOS ••. < '.. / . .:_~.....,..""." . .;~-"_..., ...+-.•~1~=---.· .... +.,... . ·"'""·. -=.~:-3 .,.._. ,-. +.;.....;...;;--.+-..,;.;.;;.;..;...;+-.-.• -=:=-.. _;.....+--.;,..·~:.;:;185~· -+~;,;,;..,.;_1-..,;.;:;--+.-.;;;.,.o..+~.;;;,__+--;:::--+-::=::-:-'J--"'.·:::-:~::=--+---=·~=·950::::-.+--.. ~~:::20~+--::;=.:=--+··~· :53°==110=. =--.····""'•.,...t.::-.'!.ai:in'=io=-.. ~. ~Exceed=~:-s-r-----.,....,..,...--.,..-.-,.,.--~---,'"='~...-.,...,,,.;,,-.....,...,...._ ..... LOS LOS LOSgrp 
# weilihtlidAvgVPO • 15!!;,!. .!/!Z7_. ___ .5. · ~349!!. •. · Med 

















































Paved • 4 lane 
Paved • 3 lane 
-11 Paved • 2 lane • level 3 I 
10 Paved· 2 lane· Level 2 :· . 0.26 
·- Q.33 0.11 -
- 0.08. 























13 Paved-41ane · 0.00 
12 Paved-31ane ·--·:. ·0~08 - -- -.--;,_.:,,,;,· . : 0.09 
11 Paved-21ane·Level3 .- - - .. 0:17:_ 0.73 > 3'55_ _1.88 7.55'......._~~-i.-...;;.;:;.;......+-~=--+--:':~:--t--=:--+--=-:=--+--=--=-.........., .13.86 
10 Pavec1-21ane-Leve12, .:.,,·.::Q;25 ··Q.04 :: ,_. --:·J~1-:-.-'-' ,,- , JJ.4t., .... -- :·.::,:-: __ 1;02::::::,,- -' .3;~ . _, ·23.aa· 25.93 ':-<.',:::a.89 
9 Pa ed 2 lane Level 1 -- CUlO t-:8:r-t.-Ha:::v::::in1r'l:s::-:~~="-.,.·-=r:2~r,.....,.~+-~~----~--,,t-.-.~,,,_~~"""""'l----.....-.-.;.;.;;.;;...+...;.;;....;..;.;;....._'""'+';..;;.;.0.21;;>..;. ~;.t.r1-· ~~~gif:..-+----+-----1----+----r---~---..,,_ ... .,,, .. ~~~~~~---~~~~---""""' -: -. o.oa 
! ;::,,;~,;~::;3Leve11 '- .·· .--: , "'a.ilr:. -· :si;::.,........,33..,.0.,...,,~ .... 9-+--,,.,..,=-+-.....,o'"".1""1:--+· : ~:: 
5 Gravel. Level 2 -~1-·---=~=---+---===---+-~109,..,,...._7=5--lf--=:~-1---,54,..,....,,_30-=--+--,2==7=-=_86=--+-...,~,.-r. ""'t~~'ti1~~~~~ : :0.00. 
4 Gravel ·Level 1 10.86 0.76 4.n .....,+-:c::...,..,F"" - ' :· O;OO 
3 Earth 21ane ··: ~7;~:- .~:~~~~·+"""'~..,.-. ·<:P.OQ 
2 Earth 1 lane -·· 0.00 
Unimproved - - Q.00 











0.00 :. <' o. 
1.70 
1.01 ::.:-,:~·:,·,,;:0 
19.65 - .,;;· .. 




1.00 ,- _ 
_ -\·0,08 
5.36 0.47 





1.89 { ·~-...... ;;~. 
0.82 '.:<:~~::: .• 
280.59 _ _.,,.. 








































































































































































- 9770:::-- :-14520:_ Exceeds 
need 
0.00 

























































OJ>O .·.:-· ;_ . 0.00 0.00 
54.46 •• -- :O 54.46 
613.41 - 6.84 620.25 
74.32 0.00 75.06 
2.73 0 2.73 
0.72 0.00 0.72 
1.57 - 1.03 2.60 
924.9 7.9 961.90 
98.16!11. 
LOS LOSgrp 
























0.72% - 0.72% 
2.03"" • f'.. 
18.0B'llo 
60.79% 80.90% 
9.113% -- :-'t<• 
1.35% 
- 11.28% ::i:~. 
0.63% :_.0.63% 
LOS LOSgrp 





































Ana Is ofmilea s In each B/C ratio zone 
Traffic Band number 1 2 3 
MlnVPD 0 5 13 
. MilxVPD 5 13 23 
ge Weighted AvgVPD 
.. ..!~- .. · 10;3. ·18.6 ---~.-.- ·-·----Paved - 4 lane - divided 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 ···0.25 . 0.68 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 0.05. 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
Hant Surface - Level 2 
' Hant Surface - Level 1 
Gravel - Level 3 -----
Gravel - Level 2 5.31 
Gravel - Level 1 87.11 
Earth 2 lane 4.65 
Earth 1 lane 3.29 
Unimproved 13.15 6.07 
·13.2 --rc;53-




4 6 7 8 11 
23 52 78 115 390 








_ ..... 0.99~- 7.96 ~'.'1:"40~:-- -"a24-
23.20 29.88 55.60 
115.34 95.74 88.87 
------ .... -----:. -·_.·,:: .. ~ -..... ' : . 
13.15,. 14.Bft 11.79'11. 14.2R. 8.11,. 2.~ 4.21,. 5.on. 
Co 24 Crawford 
19.!IO'llo 18.22"' 6.98,. 7.39"' 
12 13 14 .15 16 17 18 19 
580 870 1300 1950 2920 .. 4365 6530 9771 
870 1300 1950 2920 4385 6530 9770 14620 Exceeds 
-~~;. ...l~ .. 23ZT.5 ~~ 5290;3' 7888.2 .. 10967.6 need OK -.-'!'--
---- ----- ----- a.oo 0.00 .· 
0.00 0.00 .. · 
6.71 0.00 
-1'.1·r . 7;70 163.76 - -.-·' 
0.30 0.00. 
·---- 0.00 0.00' 

























597.54 ·. 55.38,. 












































































13 Paved - 4 lane 
.__1~2~Paved;,,.;;.~-·~3~1ane;..;..;;.-.---,..,....'~·-· -----+---,....,..,..--.i-.,.....0-.25--·_·-+---------1---...-----+-'--..,-,,'..-"__,i..........,,..,.,..--+-~"=---I----,.;,...~ .. O.Q7 
11 Pavec1-21ane-Leve13 . 0.14 1.04 o.6() 1.91.. 1.a1 -1s:m-
10 Paved-21ane-Level2 · .. 0.02:. . 0,52.. 0.33. --0~39- 3.15 
9 Paved·21ane-Level 1 0,17 ·. 0.01'· ·. OJS 6.15 1.51 l--~8-+Ha;.,.;;;.rd~S~w~lfac:e~---~Level--~2..-,~-----+--,........,.,...--.+-,......-----+.--------1---------.!-·•--•--•- --------- ·------·~.....;;;.;,;;.._._...;.;;;;..:..,--11--~;.;;;......+.,.....~--~------~-----+....,...,.,,..-.,.+-.;"'-'-"""-...+;..;......,..-~.i-----~ 
i--~7-+Hard,.........,.,,S~w~lfac:e----~Level--~1~.....,..-----+--,---.,.-......,.,+----'----+--------"-+--------'-""'·•-----t--------+-------+-------i'-------+-------i' 












Gravel-l.eYel 1 0.05 13.59 4.13 526 ·...-~-,--,-.......,.,--




12.51'11. 13.01'11. 1:U4'11. 6.51'11. 
26 Davis 
. ·0.07 . : 0.09· .. ·· 
· ... :f.9&.-::-:·: 
.5.16"' 0.70% 0.00%. 
~=:~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~====:=~========r========t========t===="=·=·=:.-~,·=·=~=~=-~--;··~:.:-_ .... _~-~~-_r-_r-_:·--;~·~·._ ___ ._-_·_._·--:_~_-_-_-_-_-_-~+_-_-~~~~~~--_-:._--~---_-_-_--+T-·------1------~...,..--~~__,,,,..,.~...,..--~T--,,.....-t-"'""'."--~ 
1--6~7 -+:-~~;....;.,.,,,_;;.-. __ +------+· .... ._~._~~ ~ .. r.98~"- · -~,or-;;;;.;-...... 10~.35 ..... --............ ---............. -. · .... ,. 
s ·cn1- 28.10 48.41 4121 35.01 .,..,;,...;.~~..,.:.;..~:::-:-;;+.;,~..,..:,,~~,,.,._~ 
4 1.93 88.11 48.06 38.79 14.75 
3 0.54 7.70 '~~';;'"::~-:-;~~.::.~. ~~{70.$~0~ -.#}:~;~--: 
2 0.04 
1.10% 
Ana isofmilea es in each BIC ratio zone 'Z1 Decatur 
· · ·.·· : Tiaflic Bai1d number 1. 2" 3 4 ·:5· ,7.:. 3 14 15 : 16 .··.' 17 18 ·. 
·,·.: .:a::g 0 5 13 23 ·,52 78 870 1300 1950 2920: .. 4365 6530·· 
5 13 23 35 78,·:' 115 : ··1300 1950· ·2920'' . 4365 6530 9770 .. 
... Mi9hfudA~VPo 
. '.4·'· -~·9- ."1551;4· ".2327.S · 3498.8 
--- ---· ·---- ---~-14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane ----
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 2.77.:. 7.50 : 1.50 
10 Paved -2 lane· Level 2 4.84 -10.m- , ... ,,,., .. _ 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 .. ·0.75:·'' 2.13 ' 320 3.15 ·-::· ·'" .. 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 --0.49-- ---3.00- -6'."iY- 2.43 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 0.25 = ·-:ir1a ·-:: 19.37 9.93 2.43 
6 Gravel - Level 3 --:r.50-- 3.73 2.00 1.16 
5 Gravel - Level 2 
' 
·o.o4- 61.IT 19.86 18.02 2.15 ,--0~12-
4 Gravel - Level 1 7.56 91.57 19.16 5.80 -,~-
3 Earth 2 lane 32.00 6.26 ·-0.75·- -----· 
2 Earth 1 lane 5.64 -o'."29. 
Unimproved 13.82 
-59_3-

























































0.00 ·":: .. :·.~-::;· ·.O 


















0.00 ' ' 
63.49 ·'~>:'0;249 
4.03. .. . 0.69 
6.67 ·' : c§'0;19 .• ··:. _ .. 
771.1 . : 2~,;3 


















LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % oflotal %oftotal 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 Q.00% 
2.06 Q.23'11. 0.23% 
144.46 16.14'11. 
13.n 1.54'11. 
21.31 2.36'11. 20.06% 
0.00 O.QO'll. 
0.13 0.01'11. 0.01% 
101.39 11.33'11. 
549.86 61.4S'llo 
53.66 6.00% 78.77% 
1.95 Q.22'11. 
0.73 o.on. 0.30% 
5.53 0.62'11. 0.62% 
894.83 
LOS LOS LOS grp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 Q.00% 
0.00 O.QO'll. 0.00% -··-... 
8.98 1.11'11. ..... 
.-!fr 
70.23 8.69'11. ~ ·:::g 
0.00 Q.00% 9.80% .;{~-
0.41 0.0S'll. ,.:.. 
0.00 Q.00% . 0.05% .. /' _. __ ... 
31.10 '3.85'11. .. .. --
230.23 26.49'11. 
391.75 48.48'11. 80.82% 
63.74 7.89'11. 
4.72 Q.58'11. 8.47% ;. 
6.87 0.85'11. 0.85% ~ ··~ ~ 
808.03 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
mHes % Oftotil % of total 
0.00 Q.00% 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
55.99 7.21'11. . 
28.25 3.64'11. 
14.20 1.113'11. 12.67% 
14.55 1.87"' 
43.13 5.55'11. 7.43% 
19.06 2.4S'llo 
188.70 24.29'11. 
316.53 40.75'11. 67.49% 
72.25 9.JO'll. 
10.21 1.31'11. 10.61% 
13.93 1.79'11. 1.79% 
IT6.60 
29 Des Moines 
:·:. :·:;.·: ·::6::.·.··· . . ·.·:.:: . .":7.·:·:.:::· ·.·.:::··1a·:::-=-: ·· .. 19 ... ··· 
·. ·:.:: :'52;i::··. . :78 ... : : ... 6530 977'k . 
LOS 
# 
····:.;.;.;·:78·:·:· .. : ... ·· 115 :=-· .9770· .. :.·: .· :·:14620:::' Exceeds 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved-21ane-Level3 · .. ·::::,0~13F·: .. :·::: ::0.03.· 
10 Paved-2 lane-Level 2 ,.,.:._._. .. ··.·· ·. ·····< O.Ql.::·: :::. ·. ···:.:0.45 .. 
2 Earth 1 lane 
Unim 
.. :: T~Ba!ld number 1 · .. 2 · 3 4 5 ·.· 6 ·.· .· 7 · · 8 9 . 10 · 11 .18 ·. 19 / 
···· · .·;·.·. M1nVP01-.--:o""'·-t--. -=5-: .. --.-1---;13;;,..,.-1--..,...,,23,;,-.--+--.35,,;;,..·.;;..:.-:.-+--..,,52:;,.----+-.-78,,;,,...·.-,. ...... -+-_.;.;_ ..-1;::.15""':.;.;....i.., ___ :"'"1~15""":--~. t--""',260~--.-.:-·::·'"':390;,:,,;,......,.,+,-,-.,..,;:.;:;;-..-+-.-,,;,;;;,.....,.+-~*""-+.-..;.~,_.1--~;,,;.,.,+-...,.,.,;o;..,,.-+:-.. ""'lll:,:,530;;,,...._-._. ..+-""9"'11'"' .. 1'°'".::-t .. 
need 
::o~oo 
LOS ··:: : Max. VPD ·· 5 . 13 23 · · 35 : 52 . : . 78 · · . 115 · 175 ·· · 260· : 390 : ··. 9770 . . .:14620 Exceeds 
# · ·. · · .welg. hied.· .Avg. VPD · · · ·. ·u 1 · · · · · · 65.5 · 93:3 · ·· · 323.B · ·. · need 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided .· .. · .. :·: ~~-;;-/~ . ;,'.;.;.._~~ .. -. _;,;.-_-___ . ~.._-~·· . -: ... : ·:. 0.00 . 
13 Paved - 4 lane ' . . . ' ' 0.00 
12 Paved - 3 lane 0.00 
11 Paved-21ane-Level3 U1 · 4,71 11.13 · .. -7:-51- · .16~96 
10 Paved-21ane-Leve12 · 02.4 · · .. 0.16 121 · 1.48.· · :._ 2.25 122 .4.11.. -21·:r.r ...... .....,.,12."""4=1..--=-==--+---:-:=-:-:=--+--=--=-=--+__,,....,...,,--+--=-==--+----11- ·: ::-1(tra 
r-"::":-tl=~~s':0'~-2..,1ane~--:~~Leve1=-=2-1-t'----r-----t------+-----1---...---·..-· .: :,,;.~ .. -~ ...;.;_.!!:.1L~· _..J:.~ ....... -=~"':~~8-1---=-=,,....-+--=,....,,,__+,-,----+---+-"""""-.~""""'---....""""..,...;:;;;;:;;::;::.:;:;....,. ·· .... · ~:~ 
7 Hard Surface-Level 1 0;17 ' . ·: 0.29 0.06 . ..~Q.og"".- 058 117 O 49 • .. 0;73 
6 Gravel - Lever 3 --o".94-- -9'.15- --s.99--+---..4_-=54....--+--.5'"': 1""9--+-"""1-=:02...--+· o. 
5 Gravet - Level 2 , '."'Cl!- 47.oo 62.93 64.30 21.11 16.82 6.77 , -2:-38'-·~. r.,-..,.._....,-,,.,,,-'-ft~--t..,.._~.,...._~---""1 o.oo 
~=4~=~G~ra~v:e1:-:L~eve;:;1:1:::::!::::::4:.:n::::1::::::~==~==~==63~~.45~::::::1::::::~s2~.sa~::::::-_--=J.2.,,,:.·;;;~.:;.~---+--_~l!_c.;.04:..;._-_-+-_-_-'1"".11= __ ;:_. __.._,;24- 1.35 o.oo 
3 · Earth 2 lane 1.01 o.oo 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.00 
Unimproved 19.41 0.00 
.___..._ ________ ~~---2~6~J_.___..;....._._.....___;,..;..:.:.;;__,_--:.:.:;;~_.__.:.:;;;.:.....--1_...;:::~-'--===.;;.._..1.......:.::::::.--1--;::;;::;::=-...._-=.::.:.:::--.._=.:.;:;::...-1..--=.:.-1........::.:~_.___:~=--1........::..;;_ ..... _.;~__..~....._--...__....;;__.___;::.=--1 29.6 




37.74 ::.:-; .. :. 
239.36 . . 2.66 
176.84 2.59 
2.01 : .0 
1.94 0.00 



































































































































































Ana Is ofmilea s In each B/C ratio zone 31 
Traffic.Band number 1 2 6 8 9 10 18 19 
.. 
·o 5 52 115 6530 ·.· 9771 
· ......... ·==· 175 260 LOS 5 .13 78 175 .260 390 9770 14520· Eicceeds 
# g8 w8i!iht,ed A'ig VPD 65.5 ---~-- 323.8 need OK 
--·---14 Paved - 4 lane - divided .. ·t1.oo 0.00 .. 
13 Paved - 4 lane ·0.00 0.00 
12 Paved • 3 lane 0.00 0.00 .,, -· :: 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 ().09 3,59 .. ·.· 1.76 . :0.89 7.82 . 14.f;T 19.43 :.>=~:>:~~:;.·:-:~ '; 
10 Paved • 2 lane - level 2 0,37 1.21 1.23 ... 3.57: 5,98 ·1s.or ..• 14Jj() 135.56 .;; I•O~~ 
9 Paved - 2 lane - level 1 . 1.35. .• 1.46 17.88 =-·'·" .··.·· .. 2.63 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 ' .. ... 0;11 0.03 
' 
-a.gr- ---0.53- -4:ir- 1.12 9.78 :•:)~;::0;97 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 .· 0.70 -~.!>.:2 __ ~a:s~~ 12.64 37.78 13.14 114.30 ./.,~5;83 
6 Gravel - Level 3 .. ·o.36"'· ·-2:26-- 2.79 3.20 0,00 9.78 =:·~--;::~_, __ ;--. .. -~;:~ 
Gravel - Level 2 ---- 1.11 2.47 14.78 12.77 33.82 18.86 0.00 102.59: 
Gravel - Level 1 ' . 17.95 25.49 35.29 46.84 58.51 ,·2r.11~ 0.00 254.64 
3 Earth21ane 1.30 0.21 ------ -~-o.sr~ . 0.00 1.51 
2 Earth 1 lane ---- 0.00 0.00 
Unimproved 11.84 0.25 ------- 0.00 12.09 •. 
·11.a- -·n3· --n.o-- 115.6 92.6 44.8 677.5 .. 
1.52'!1. 2.8n. 3.71'!1. 8.89'!1. . 12.40% 9.75'!1. 14.BO'!I. 11.an. 5.mi. 88.74% 
32 Emmet 
·1··.·· 18". ...... 19··.·· 
52 78 6530: .: 9771 
78 115 9770 •. 14620. Exceeds 
: . 65.5 . . . . . . 913 . . . need OK 
--~---~ -~--~ 0.00 
13 Paved - 4 lane 0.00 
12 Paved - 3 lane · .. •o;oo 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 0.51 3,95 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 ' . 0:01. . .. 1.()() .·.·• .4.95· 





9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 .... · .· .·. . . . . ·.· · •. ·.. · ... ·. 
1--8:-+.Hard,.,;;.;~S~Ulfa~ace----~level;;;;;..;~2""'""~--.-....'"'4~,-.. -.. -. -"-'-+--..;;.....'---+...;...--.. -.,-.""l-...... '---:-.. -.. ~.·----·- ------
t-::-7-+.Hard~=s~Ulfa~ace~~-... level---""1 ...... ~,.~ .. ·,....,..°""· ""'· .-, ... + . . ,.,, . ....-. ...-. ..  :"'"•· ..-... ""····""···~. r--._;-~-+--'--~-'.-...,1--'--"'-'~·--·-·------+----~---+------+-=-==--· 
1--5=-+Gravel:---.-_ ... Level-""'3,:;;.;..'---..... -~-+------ --!a-- o.04 
5 Gravel • Level 2 20.87 9.93 .o.oo 
4 Gravel - Level 1 ···.o.oo 
3 Earth 2 lane ·. •-0.00 




1 Unimproved '~· 
33.6 25.8 
0.45'!1. 8.27"' 16.63% 28.111'!1. 5.24'!1. 4.03'!1. s.m 
.Tnlflic Band riuniber 1 2 6 7 ·· .18 · . .·. ·. 19 · 
· • ·· · •· · .< Mlii VPD......,..-..;o .... _..,..,.......,_.-. 5;:;.--+--~'---+-,....-...,,,;,.'---1--...,;::;,.........,..f-......,;52:;....-...,.........,78,;........-+--.,.;;,...,,......_~,,....+-.-..,,'="'"---1~""""'.,._-t---,~-t--='=::;-.,.~.....,-=::--t-~:--+--==-,......~:0:=..--t-•. -. ·-=ss:=30::-"1 ... """·· -.. =-9n=. ~1 ... • .":'1. 
LOS : Max VPD 5 13 78 · 115 9770 f 4620 Eicceeds 
# ge Mighleci Avg vPD 43.7 65.5 - . . 93.3 ·.· · need OK 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided · -•-:---- --.. --- ~----- ·-a---:o-._oo~----o"".""oo""'"".:=_."'.~. --,.,.;;..;~ 
LOS LOS LOS grp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.1111% 
0.00 Q.00% 
0.00 Q.00% 0.00% 
34.00 4.35% 
. 150.82 19.31'!1. 
21.95 2.81'!1. 26.47% 
11.87 1.52'!1. 
143.07 18.32'!1. 19.83% 
9.78 1.25'!1. 
113.81 14.57% 
278.78 35.69'!1. 51.fj1% 
2.24 0.29'!1. 
0.00 0.00'Jlt 0.29% 
14.83 1.!lO'!I. 1.90% 
781.15 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 







0.00 0.1111%. 0.00% 
•:: 
13.72 2.14'!1. 
-168.13 211.25'!1. ~--~: .. 
-0.05 28.40% . ..0.01'!1. ---~~ 0.00 Q.00% 
0.03 0.1111% 0.00% ·--·· . 
..:. .... .,. . . 
15.05 2.35'!1. 
308.10 48.10'!I. ;;. 
130.72 20.41'!1. 70.88% 
0.77 0.12'!1. 






LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.1111% 
0.00 0.1111% 
0.00 0.1111% 0.00% 
61.91 5.45'llo 
159.44 14.113'!1. 
0.00 0.1111% 19.48% 
. 0.00 Q.00% 
1.83 0.16"' 0.1.6% 
19.15 1.69'llt 
567.48 49.94'!1. 
321.43 28.29'llt 79.92% 
0.03 0.1111% 
0.00 0.1111% 0.00% 
5.00 0.44'!1. 0.44% 
1136.27 
,,;,._:"'· 



























Paved - 4 lane - divided 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
Paved - 2 lane -1.eYet 2 
Paved - 2 lane -1.eYet 1 
Hard Surface - Level 2 
' 
Hard Surface - Level 1 
Gravel - Level 3 
Gravel - Level 2 . 
Gravel - Level 1 
Earth 2 lane 
Earth 1 lane 
Unimproved 
Paved - 4 lane I··. ' 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane· Level 3 














3 4 6 7 
13 23 52 78 
23 35 78 • 115 
65.5 ·sa3. 
-~--- ------





43.19 90.89 46.47 39.58 
84.31 
_J!.lL. 23.14 15.50 




9 Paved - 2 lane -1.eYet 1 ' .· . 0.08 . . . . • . ....• 
l"-~9--t~Hard,...,~S~urta~ace~...,...._~Level~"""'2-t...,...,.,.. ..... ...r---'::":::::-__,~-=-"==" ..... +-...,...--"---+--""""'"---"'".P.·•----- --1.'cf8"'-
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 --{.57-- 17.87 
12 13 14 15 18 
580. 870 1300 1950 6530 
870 . 1300 1950 2920 9770 
6.99 ... 4.n 











: . ~::::::::~ +-......,,.,..,-~+--:--:-:::::--+---::::-:.'::--+---::::-'::o---+----~12:.~;~~10~---~~.:---~:~:~~~~7~----~r---~-,_;=---_;------t-.,....~-----+---~----...-"""-=--+----...,....--, 
4 Gravel-Level 1 7.99 37.20 12.17 
3 Earth 2 lane 52.92 --o.75--- ------
2 Earth 1 lane 5.00 
Unimproved 









. 4.58 106.98 . 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00. 
0.69 6.11 . . 
.. 
0.00 83.98 .. 
0~00 328.91 
0.00 . 295.04 






need OK justified 
0.00 0.00 '.fr•:•:i,>:::0 
0.00 0.00 
-·· .:o.oo 
. 0.00 0.00.· 
.. 
.. ·.· 2:.96 31.99 ·-··:·~~:::~'..;-:.:::i'~ 
1.39 20.76 .:'j ... ;:.J) 
·o.08 1.50 .. : . ..-.c<:o. 
0.53 17.56 ..-:; 
8.75 79.13 
··. 











































































LOS LOS grp 















LOS LOS grp 













































·· .. ".78· .• :· .. :. 
·. ·. 65.5• ........ ·: · ... ·. 93.3 .. •· 
~--~~~~-~-~-
.. 9770>. 14620 Exceeds 
need 
~~ ·. < ...... , 0.20···· .·.·. -'•••.C>~• > <5,55.-·· .· •. : . /5.99 .•..• ~1.u...,.__,~,,_.+-~=--+--:i=<=.-ii----,~...--r-.....-.;=--t-----i--......,.~-~~~-
t--:a9;-tri=::ri::-:~~~r,;-;-+.-....-..,~+----"'-=,...;+,,,...._;;;.;....,_.;,;,;;.+;;..;,_....-;,;;,,..-.+..;;.;....;--.....;..~· ·.:::.o·~.··-1•.o· ii~ L:-P:_· ';;;.:.···. ---.1~··+---+----+----+----+---~~~".°t:"".'~~+-:i'~'"'"-+ 
.. --::::;___ l.U4 u ,,., t-~7,.....,~~~~~~~~~,,,,.:-_...;.;.;,;,..,~--,.~"'--+"'"'"~·~··~···='"-4"""'.:,;.,..::.;;....;,,...;..j,-....:.....:.....:...;;..t;._ ..•~~~~~~+-----+----1-----+----+----..,. 
1-.... 5-t=---....,..-.,.,,;"""-'--t--"""-'-·-··,..· -······~~:..:~- . ;;;-,i.98~:.;;.;-....,.,29""".1=a----.,..,,.,,,.....-............ -
5 1.35 9.29 46.87 158.20 125.37 67.26 
LOS 
# 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 









17.65% 10.34% 7.17" 
····.9• 
115 175 
· ........... :.o~oo 
.· .......... 0.00 
·····•0.00 
. 6530· • 9771 · ••. 

















LOS ·LOS LOSgrp 
miles "oflDlal %oftD1al 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 D.OO'JI, 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
192.98 19.115% 
21.64 2.24% 
0.00 0.00% 22.19% 
0.00 D.OO'JI, 
0.00 D.OO'JI, 0.00% 
11.63 1.20% 
583.49 !iD.33" 
147.48 15.25% 76.78% 
2.88 D.30% 
0.12 0.01% 0.31% 
6.91 0.71% 0.71% 
967.12 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles "oflDlal %oftatal 
0.00 D.00% 
0.00 D.00% 
0.00 D.00% 0.00% 
18.04 2.19" 
158.92 19.30% 
0.00 0.00% 21.49% 
1.27 0.15" 
0.25 0.03% ·_ G.18% 
87.21 10.511% 
537.85 ll5.3W 
6.24 O.?n. 76.68% 
2.95 D.36% 
1.01 0.12" 0.48% 
9.55 1.16% 1.16% 
823.29 
LOS .LOS LOS grp 
OK miles " of IDlal " of tD1al 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% 
_...,,,0,,..  .,.,0&..+-__ o_.0_1"-1 0.01% 
76.15 8.07" 
37.95 4.02" 





__ 436.,,.,,.. • .,.44,,....._4&25 __ "-i 78.48% 
69.52 7.37" 
+--.,,,4..,..2.,,.41----'0."'"'45"""""' 7.82% 




Ana isofmllea es In each B/C ratio zone 
Traffic BaJ'.ld•number 1 2 3 4 
·MlnVPD ·o 5 13 23 
LOS MaXVPD 5 13 23 35 
# eage weighted Avg VPD 29.5 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided ----
13 Paved - 4 lane -- -
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 .0;10 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 I. 
7 Hards ce- Level 1 0.44-
6 Gravel - Level 3 ; -- ·0:09· --oA.f--
5 Gravel - Level 2 'D.°65 ..... 2.01 14.46 20.63 
4 Gravel - Level 1 
' 
15.26 28.99 141.72 219.98 
3 Earth21ane 0.93 
2 Earth 1 lane ·----
1 Unim 
1.99% 3.45% 17.42% 26.85% 











































-- - 115 
- - :-65.5·. -···93.3 .. 
---~--- --~~-.- .. 
12 13 14 15 17 -18 . 19 
7.12 .• --g:ir• 
12.69 "31.g-' 45.80 
___ _._ 
- 27;8 868.0 -
- 3.09% 96.23% 
.. 17 18> < 19 . 
.• ·-<.4385·;;- .··5530·:_·:; ··9771. 
•<.:6530:<. •--9770•',• - ·14620"-_ Exceeds Upgrade 
· .... ~.- ~!!!!~~ ~~~ .. ·-,.__,,.need_,,,-=---OK---...-t_._Justifi__,_ed __ 
- .·• .. -.. 0.00. 0.00 .-·· -····----···- 0 
t-:1~2:-t.Pa~ved~--3~1ane~---~-:-~.,.,"'.""-~..,.,-..,--t--:-~--r---------+-~-------'+-~'--..;.,,;..--i1--------'+-"""---"+-,.__'---'-l'----.;;.;...-+--_.,.~+------:-t---:-..,,-..:--t,.__-:---:t----~-~·~ ...... ----+-----·· - ·- - 0.00 0.00 ;:;:: ··~'.CJ,);QO_ 
11 Paved-21ane-Leve13 0.18._.:.: •: • _o.eo- - - -_ .OA4.. 4.30-_ o,so· - - 14.ss ...... __ ,..;.,.;.,,~--,...,....,=-+-~==--+---:-::-:::.-i--==---i-------+-------
10 Paved-21ane-Leve12 10 - . 0.19 0.39 4,35 _ ... ·-·: 17.14 31.~ ·1 '34.4:7• 
Ana Co 42 Hardin 
Traffic Band number 1 2 3 4 5. .6 7 19 .:·· 
. · > MinVPb 0 5 13 23 35 52 78 9771 
LOS ~~~~ .. 5 .. 13 23 35 ·52 . 78 115 ····14620> Exceeds # need OK 
14 Paved - 4 lane • divided 0.00 0.00 
13 Paved - 4 lane .. 0.00 0.00 
12 Paved - 3 lane ; 0.00 0.00 :·>..:.::., ... =-.. ·· 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 0.10. . ... :0.10 27.28 ,\ ~·:\~ 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 0.80. 2.21 .8.00 ·2215· .. 11.00 133.21 .• ••••:::o;. 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
' 
0.00 1.58 >· .:.•';;J). 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 ------ ----- . 0.00 0.96; ;•'JJ .,;:.:. 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 ·. ~~o.ss.~- 0.90 0.24 .··.· ... 0.71 2.13 <.•.0.10 
6 Gravel - Level 3 ·0:1r· -32rs-- 19.68 8.47 0.00 101.17 1.:;!18 
5 Gravel - Level 2 41.20 136.51 143.79 76.58 43.75 11.68 0.00 545.43 7;68 
4 Gravel - Level 1 32.91 25.94 17.00 --~~-- 1.32 -o:-:m- 0.00 131.88 0.95 3 Earth 2 lane 3.95 ------ ------ 0.00 4.57 0 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.00 0.05 0.00 
Unimproved 0.00 2.70 0.25 
11.8 950.9 10.2 









































































































































































· .. ·•···.· .. :0.00 
... /.0.00 
11;5 



































































T]:6!~==-~t=·. =~~::10.;1~~3:• · ·=~~==~~==~~=:~~==~~==~~:::~::··j·~~8:· ·:··· :~::~i~~~··:· :t::~~=~~=j~~=~j:~~~:!::~~~=!=~~~~:~:;~~~=~=~~~:!:~~~~~j~~~~=!=~~~~~=··.··~:53°~·~;8~· ·=~· ·~1~*~·~~1 ·· +-:ei=-~-c-~d-s "T"'""--OK-.-....,....,.~ustified,...pg-~-.,.........,,.,,_-..,,.....,.__,"'=""',.......--~=--.....,....;.,,-.... 
14 Paved-41ane-dlvlded · o.oo o.oo .: ..... · >o 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
. miles. % of total 'Mr of total 
. 0.00 0.00'll. 
13 Paved -4 lane , •• 0,00 0.00 .<·:< 0:00 0.00 0.00'll. 
12 Paved - 3 lane . O.Ot 0.00 ;,c;:,::::.:.::.:•,/, · 0.01 D.OO'll. 0.00% 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 0.04 .·. < 2.25: . . 4.52 10.92 ;• :::' 15.45 2.07"' 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 0.29. . < 0.99 . 0;25 .. 1;sa 97 .24 ·;'•.< '';.l}.00 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 , . . : . . . • . ·. . . • • . . • . . • . . 0.00 0.00 •. /.<' 0.00 t--;;9rl~::T~~;,;=...,...;;=.;;,.;..+;--..;_-+----...;.+----.....;.4---..;_-.....;_i.;.,;......;.....;_.....;..~.------ ---·-· ·--~· ...... ---+---+----+----r---..-,.,...,..,.---T__,-,..,.--1-,..,.-,..,.-~T-,..,.-..,...,;--i~-__,~ Hanl Surface - Level 2 0.00 0.00 . ,..,... . : , O 
7 Hanl Surface - Level 1 ·-a.BO·- 0.49 0.40 1.00 0.50 1.89 •. >• 0.00 
6 Gravel - Level 3 ~·-·-· ·-:z:12·---1 .... 4,..._4""7....-------- o.oo 19.06 . 0 
5 Gravel- Level 2 ·----:1-:-1.""'85::---t---,,,.,....,,..,--+--=-=-_.,f-~--~-45-.83---1-~54~.~96--+----.P ~~..,..-:,.,.--+-~~~+----t-----i 0.00 297.04 0.61 
98.78 13.24'11. 
0.00 O.OO'll. 15.31% 
0.00 O.OO'll. 
2.39 0.32'11. 0.32% 
19.06 2.55'11. 
297.65 39.119'11. 
4 Gravel-Level 1 40.54 24.19 19.87 ...-,--------ii'· 0.00 297.70 7.10 
3 Earth21ane 3.17 0.71 ·-·-·- -·-·-·-+---...,. 0.00 3.88 0 304.81 40.85'11. 83.29% 3.88 D.52% 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO'll. 0.52% 
1 Unimproved 0.00 3.93 0.25 - · 4.18 0.56'11. 0.56% 
6.6 731.7 8.0 746.19 


































Trafllc Band number 
.l'AinVPD 
.· .. ·• • MliXVPo 
eage wei9tited Avg VPD . 
Paved - 4 lane - divided 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
Paved - 2 lane· Level 1 
Hard Surface· Level 2 , 
HardS -Level 1 
Gravel - Level 3 
Gravel - Level 2 
Gravel - Level 1 
Eanh21ane 











2 3 4 5 6 
5 13 23 35 52 
.13 . 23 . 35 52 . •78 
1.84 0.71. 
------·T.~· . . · . ....... "1:or--· --i:oe- ;...;...5.04:...m. 
36.32 80.64 182.45 31.72 
10.79 12.10 16.81 
1.02 ------
Humboldt 
7 8 9 12 13 14 15 . 17 18 19 
78 115 175 .580 870 1300 1950 4365 6530 9n1 
.115 . 175 260 870 1300 1950. 2920 6530 9770 14520· Exceeds 
--l~- 216.2 ~~ 7866.2. 10967.6 . need 
--·-- ------ ---- 0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
. 0.14 0.14 












13 Paved-41ane · ... 0.00 
12 Paved· 3 lane 0.00 
11 Paved-21ane-Level3 · ... 0.19 0;43.. ·• •: 8.02... :61,35 
10 Pavec1-21ane-Leve12 , · ·• 0.15 . · ·· 1.00 • · •·• · 1.1s 
9 Paved - 2 ~ - Level 1 ··,;. ··. ·. : O.OQ 
t--=-8-tHard:-:-........ s -111-=rt,...ace..-_'":'"Level-,.'":'""::"2~--.;-----1-.,....,.--..... --+.,..-..-....,.,,,_+-....,...--. ...... .,+-"'"---.-....,_..;..._:...;..;...o.~ .-;.. .... -.. "·· . · · · · ();l;)O 
t-:7-t,.,.....,.,,~,;...;..."""""-..;~~---~-+-'""""'---'--,...,+"'-~..:....;;__+----'-~--+......:__;;__ __ ~,-......... --....--------+--------+-------+-------+------~ 
6 =~;~::;3Level 1 , . 0.80 • ~---~ •.. :.;. .... "'!ill-· ~,.s:si~+-.......... 1 '="'61=---+------+-. ....... ,........... .· ...• g:~ 
s Gravel- Level 2 •1t57-··"" --:-45=-.os==--+-c:::92.~aa::--+--..,.:~=--+----=.=::=--1-.....,38'='=.1~1-+--=-9 . .:-31=---+-..,....,=-=--r ·...;+~~~~.,,...;;,.:,,.;.;+:.:,..,.....,,;.,;w...++.:.:.:;.:;.;;._,;., .• o.oo 
4 Gravel-Level 1 14.92 11.39 1.01 2.31 ..•. 0.00 
3 Earth 21ane 7.34 7.39 , t'."."."oJ§--:7 T;~~/'77 .o.oo 
2 Earth 1 lane ·•• .G.00 
Unimproved · ·. 0.00 
~~--....... ----'-=''--...._--'..:.;..:=-...._.....:=::-....L.._...:=::....--1..-=.;._--'--==---'-.....:='--..._-=:=.-....L.....:=--'-~--.... ....;.;=--'--~,......-~-,.-...... ~~~-----_...-~__,.___~'"'.--..._~~-I ·. • . 63.3 
7.0ft 8~72% 
Anal isofmllea es In each B/C ratio zone 48 Iowa 
Traffic.Band number 1 2 3 6 7 12. 13 . 14 15 . 16 17 18 . 19. 
.. 
. · ... ·•·•·•· Ml!IVPD 0 5 13 52 78 580 · 870 1300 . 1950 '2920 ·.· 4365 ••6530· 9nF 
LOS .··. , ; ·: ·•:MUVPD ·5 13· 23 78 115 . 
# ~iiiecL~iiU 'iPo 4 -~~1!;3..;..: .. .. ·es:s . .... ·1113. 
---- ---~·:-. 
._. _____ 



















.. 0.00 0.00 
~,.,...-t::--:-::,.,.....---......,,.--.,..-+-....,.;..~-+----+----4---~l----.o-t-----t-----+---.,..-t--.,--+--::-:=--+----1-----+--,.--+--'---t-•o.r..r· ....... ------ ·0.04 0.14 ., , •. , ···•;;••:•- . 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
·-+-...,...,=--t------t------_,...---,..,,.........,--.. -.~12~.26~-----~95~.~32,;.i,..;,~,,.;~f'-~·.;~;,~>~. 
i. 1.&a 31.75. ,. ;.\0;.15 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 0.20 O:G4• 1.7 2.31 0.06. 1,73 • 6.18 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 o~ . · .. t.16. 0.27 -1:--04-
9 Paved • 2 lane • Level 1 , 0;44 .. 0.09. .. _!l.;1! _ _,_.!!:,~-- .. ~~2!.;.. 0.31 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 ------ 0.17 0.35 0.39 1.23 ,·. 
6 Gravel - Level 3 --e.59-- 10.09 0.94 0.00 37.63 ·. 
5 Gravel - Level 2 , ·ciia- .73.00 16.98 ,·5~ ... 0.00 461.75 
4 Gravel - Level 1 5.46 .. ~~90· 0.06 0.00 202.21 
3 Earth 2 lane . 31.96 0.00 61.76 
2 Earth 1 lane 4.72 0.00 7.42 
Unimproved 7.66 
·50:r -·-r1:9· 0.00 7.66 16.0 907.7 




















































































LOS LOS grp 
"'of IDial % of total 
O.OO'JI. 
O.OO'JI. 


















































6 -_7 8 _9 10 11 12 13 14 .15 16. 
___ 52 7a 115 175 260 390 580 '870 -1300 . 1950 - 2920 _ 
17. 18 19 
4365 6530 9771-· -
Traflic Band number 1 2 
-- - MiriVPor-~0--'"+~~5!-'."_- r"""""'.:;:;;----r-::::-...,.:-f-~;,---1..,....-:f.~~..,....-;_;;;----r--.~-+---=~1--=:.-+-....,;~+~=--t--.:;;---ri:tin-r~fn-r.;;;~+-:;:iit:--t-"""ai~-t--;;::;;:r"'."1 
LOS 
# 
---18 -115 175 260 390 580 -970 - .1300 - 1950 -_2920 4365 
-- - "85.5. - '913 
_p-1 
6530 9770 -14620 
- -- S2ll0.3 . 7888.2 • ·10967.&-.. ··• . _ • MaX\iPDt-·-~5-+-""-·":'.1:':3::"'"""~-"'.'""~~+~~----+-.;._...;::,,..-..,..+-,-~:---+...-,.~~-+--:'::::::-l-...=:;-+....;:::;:;..-i-.:=:.....+.-...;;:~-+~:=.;:,-r.-:=~T-"=~+~==::-+-:::~t-:::::::~T-=:::e'."1 eage wetghtec,I Avg vPD 
--~~- -~--~-~- -·- ----- ----14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved_-3 lane ,_ 
t--~:--t~~""""~s~~~2~1ane---~~~1.eYe1--.~2~1~,!------....,-1~----....,.,..+----""'-"--+"".._.._...,..-+---'-~_.~_.-.-.:~,~~~;.;.;.;_•;_,_._ •• ..J:.1.!.~~-,___1~.7~4;....4----=;:.:..;:.....-1-.....,-=,....+-------+-~;.;;.;.--~--....,.;..+-------1--------+---...,.,.~~--...,.-. 
.._.,~,.......,..,,~-.... surtac:e....,_ l. Yel ___ ... -3,,..1.eYe1 __ 1_.,..... __ ...,_, ~ .-.!!·~.;;...~ . ·4~:~+-~~:~~r--+-....... ...,...'"'""+----~,.......+ 
1--5=-'""~Gra~vel..;.,--~l.eYel""""'"~2-----r·-·-<i.1i..;;.;..+'---':--=~-+-'-,=-::::----+~:-:-=--+~-=-===----+--=53~.48'=--+--~48~.58-=---1--==-'::...-.... ~p..;.....,'=-=~-;.+""""'~,.......,r-c~_..,....,.-+..-...,,.~..-.,... 
4 Gravel - Level 1 4.19 48.01 38.23 
3 Earth 2 lane 9.50 ~(42~~ :r::~~~7· 
2 Earth 1 lane Z26 
50 
·--.-.-.7.---··. 
.. _ _. 79· . .--.-· ..•/870:·--· .··---1300 ...• :··.1950-: --: 2920 -··· ----·4365- .· ... 6530•·---- ··:·_977_1· 
-···•.-115· 
52911.3·-. _. .. -71186.2•'• · .• -10967.6-
Exceeds 
need OK 


















--·- ,;----- -----11-----::":::"t--------:~.+--....,--..,,.,,.. o;oo 
.. -.-. · .. -.- _. .. _.-_. _____ . ·.-·-.. .---_ .. :,o.so_ --·-
. •·:·.: .0'13_ - .. 1.0't.-· . . • 1.28- ·. ·7.18• . 
• ; . -:0:~4: • • . . . . . . . . . • . • .· < . : ' •1:-o-r•·+__,__,~::-+---T-::=--+-::.-=.::---t--7:-=--+--....,.....-t--;:-;;-,--+-"""T~-i.., .<•· 
....... """".,....~~-=-'i.,,...,"" 9 ;..:··: ... · .. ·.·· .. ··.··.·.· .. ·.-.-.:--.· .: ... · .. -:: ·.··.·-.·-:.·::::_<<:··:·.···.· .· .··.· .... 
t--;;8--tn=::::r.~~~~~~f""----..-1-'."."-.--"-""-+~"'"'"".,,; _____ ~_..,. __ ._+-........... ..;;;,;;;;;..,t~--~.;,-;,.+···:..;.;...~.-.. .. ~ ·;.;.;., __ :_.._·.·: -o:--05"·+------+------+------+-------+-------b~ff~~':±"~±r~~:e~tt~re:....-~ 
t--~~--t":"""--.-.--..,.,,,._----.....,,.-.,._..,...,..,--_::.=t!:~=:·:· :.::;!?:S:.---,...,,,,~---...... ,.,...----zso----• 
.....,5=-~~"""""'~~----..--~~~~·..--....1~.32=---+--~a~.21=--+-------+--~35~.8~1---1--------1---~=--1--------i.. 
4 9.83 58.16 128.74 ~~-=,..,.,..!:=~~~ 








i--.:;:--tn=::::r.~~~~~~t'-----...... 1--.---.-+------~+---~-.-4-.-.:...;...,.,,;.;.;;. ..... ~:~;,;;,;,;~; :.:,,~,;;,~:;.~: .. · -.•.,_ ______ 1--------t-------+-------+-------+-...,.... __ +-_..,,,.~1-...... ..-..,.,..+.,....-----r.---~--i 
t-~7.-1~~..-.----.-.....;.,..,._+-~'-'---'--f---,~-'-----"--'-'-+-'-''""--.;..;...~+-.;..;....;..;....;..;...-4...:..,,..;..;....;_;..;.;.;"'4--~.-.---+-~~~~~~~-+~~~-+~~~-+-~~~~-
t-~6~~--T-'-:,.-.;;.,.,F"";.;.;...;_+-------~----·--- ;-..,,_.,._ __ ,.,.,~-+--..,..,,,.,--+--.,...,~-+ .,_~~~-+--~i:--+~-:-:.::---1---....;.:.==----+-·--~(~.50~-1-~~4=.06:;;;,.. __ 1---..,.;;::;,;,........ 0.46 ...... _:.;.;;.;.~I-"'--:-':::---'-+--'---~+--'--"~__, 5 cr;7- 0.56 18.53 25.00 
4 6.76 37.12 46.55 31.51 
3 43.29 23.26 ·1-:95-- -·1.is--
2 1.75 0.53 











... ·.· 0.00 





..• · 18;2 
f48'ii. 
Exceeds Upgrade 
need OK justified 
0.00 0.00 ·,;_-.--•"f>--:.';O 
-·0.00 0.00 ., , ·. --._•O.Q(l 
·• 0.02 0.00 
3.77 61.37 :-
.-.-_o,63 53.39 :. 
0.00 0.00 .· 
0.00 o.oo. 









LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 Cl.Oii% 
0.00 Cl.Oii% 0.00% 
116.51 14.04'11o 
34.39 4.14'11o 
5.16 0.62'11o 18.80% 
0.67 Cl.OK 
3.92 0.47"' 0.55% 
27.50 3.31'11o 
245.56 29~ 
351.24. 42.31'11o 75.20% 
24.85 2.99'11o 
11.51 1.39"' 4.38% 
8.81 1.o&'llo 1.06% 
830.13 
LOS LOS LOS grp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 Cl.Oii% .. ··~ _..,., ...... 
0.08 0.01'11o 0.01%· 
97.42 7.92'11o 
80.37 8.54'11o 
. .r· .... .:.-...: 
-...... ...,S..:.._ 
« 
0.00 Cl.Oii% 14.46% 
0.05 Cl.Oii% 
18.27 1.49'1. 1.49% 
4.76 11.39"' 
157.13 12.78'11o 
814.70 68.27"' 79.44% 
50.62 4.12"' 
0.00 0.00% 4.12% 
5.90 Cl.48'llo 0.48% 
1229.29 '•c, 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
mileS % Of total % of!Dtal 
0.00. O.OO'llo 
0.00 0.00% 
0.02 0.00'llo 0.00% 
65.14 8.69"' 
54.02 1.20% 
0.00 0.oo'llo 15.89% 
0.00 O.OO'llo 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
12'73 1.70'llo 
81.24 10.84'11o 
436.69 58.24'11o 70.77% 
94.97 12.67"' 
4.n 0.63'11o 13.30% 
0.27 0.04'11o 0.04% 
749.79 
Ana Is ofrililea es in each B/C ratio zone 52 Johnson 
Traffic Band num• 1 2 3 4 
-- ~\tPD 0 5: .13 23 
LOS -- -- .-MaxVPD -__ 5 -13 23 35 
# e. weight8d AVg, VPD 4 -- t0.3 
14 Paved • 4 lane • divided ---- -~--:-~-
~~~-t-:-:-:--::=::---+--:::=::---+-~=---+-~:---.,.;r..;..;..._~::.s::::--··-__ -+ __ -..~-~-~~15~_-+--:=:;;;..-1-~~.;..,.l~.2!:~4-~;;..-:--t-.....=:::;:--:-~-;;;:;;-:.-;--t.;~~-:'::;:::'-r-:::=.:;;,;..+-~~-l-~~-f~146::=20:::-t· ~ OK 
~~ ~·---- ·-1,.---=D""';oo::1----...,o"".oo=-'-._:·:.;;• ;;.;;;;.;;.,;;..,,.. 
13 Pavild • 4 lane 
12 Pavild • 3 lane ,. 
11 Pavild • 2 lane • Level 3 0.78 
10 Pavild • 2 lane • Level 2 0.69 1.08 : 0,63_--
9 Pavild • 2 lane • Level 1 , ;.·. 
8 Hard Surface· Level 2 I-
7 Surface • Level 1 -_ 0.04 
6 Gravel • Level 3 ..... ·i:;r· ·:..:-.~~ 
5 Gravel • Level 2 7.81 
4 Gravel • Level 1 1.81 43.73 
3 Earth 2 lane 0.91 6.31 - :•0.00. 36.19 .,.,,. 
2 Earth 1 lane 1.49 o;oo 2.50 
Unimproved 2.84 -~o:u--
-s.,- --&01-· 0.00 4.03 -13.0 816.3 
ot'i.: .. · 0.60% 5.72'Jlo 8.54'!1. .1.41% 88.78'1(, -
53 Jones 
c 54 Keokuk 
13 ,_ - _, ,. - 0.00 0.00 
12 0.06 0.00 
t-:;1~1-t.:=:::r-ri~-f':~-i:-i~i;--;;.;'--+-"'""'"~....,,,...+-_,,_--,-,-+------+--""'"'-:-+-~""---.;....,'-.+.--'-:·-.:.:o:..:.;•06""_ -''-'--+"""·3.:.:·.:.:03:...,-·"""':.::~,-~;.!;91.,;..~-f--.;.;;.;.;~-+-~-==---+---+--==--+----+---t---·i""_-•. _.-___ ----: 1Z16 70.46 
10 · +....;....;~,.;;;+-"-:+.;+-<-HS!: - -_ 0;03 1.97 
t-:::-9-t:~.,.....-.----~...,..,.--.1----+-_,..-_,..-+-....... o..,.0&--.-+-...;.....;-.-+-""'""'="".,....p.-- ._..;..~-~ ::;,;.~:..;,,~~- ··-· o_.06 1.91 , . 8 ·· o.~ o.oo .-
t--=1--1...-..... ~,;..;;.;_,;;.;.;..~~-------+'--""--'-'-'-'""-f-----''--'--+--'---4-~:;;...-.,..-:·---+-----r----+----r---===---t---~ _0;41 0.06 : _>.--•-
t--::-~-+=-'""':--:--. ...... --... ,-.-0.118--"'---:_ 2;--.1""'0:---+--1""'3'"'.94:-7""--t--=21=-.-=25=--~-+----1=9-=.1-=-3-+----,..:-;s.,..·~-=---.;;.._;:::;~:·'.'8--..09':---_: .... _-...,,""'6:-::."""68:;:;-...,,.,,.-..... _--..,··-...;:.•,,,---· ....... i-.,-..-~-'-+~--.----~---- . g:gg 1~: 
4 26.28 33.18 119.03 166.46 109 67 54.82 31.96 0.00 541.38 t-~3-t=.,,...,...-------+--::53==-"'_5=1,......;r--..,2""1'"'.1'"'4,.....-+---::1'"'4""'.33,,...-+-...,2=-.8"'1,.._..,.. __ ~--- ------ ---·-·· ... _1---~ o.oo 91.95 
2 4.20 1.15 0.00 5.35 
__ 1 -"---'------1- 8.24 I 0.45 0.00 8.69 
·93_3- --Tio· 12.9 a11.1 










































































































































:. ? Tr8flicBand number 1-· _ . ,.., ·. .,;.1.;..· ·-'f----:;;2-.· -+.--,:;,...-+-.....;,.;,._-'-I~~;,...;....-..+..;._··-:'',;;:;&,..· . ...;.....p.,,..;....,7,;,,..."".;...;..1--..;·~8,,_..,+-.....,.:;9;,; .._·.··-· ...._...,:;::;,..;....,+-...;...,,:;~-..+-.~-'f......,.~,...,,,......,.~=""T-~..,.,_+-...,.,.,::--+-,...,,.:,.,.,,..-+--..,.,;1,:,8,.,.· -+...,.'·,,,1=9~'·...,.j·. 
'. :::L.<~. Fvg····· .E .......... 1-.-_...,. . _.·..;:;! __ _,,1--.,...,..15,.,,3,.... ·-t----''"""'...;._+-..;..;::;..;.;· ....... · +-.;.....;::::.;,....;.__+-''-·· .-'~;..;:;8-.· .•. '-.•....+_,..-;t~18s;;-·.,..· .....+-·-··.·~""'~""~-·· .-+----'~:;:~.;;.5'_ ... -+-..;..;::.;.;.....,..""""'"~.__+--,;o;,~-t-~~~t-~~.,.,..~~,-To~~,-t~~~i--· ·~=~·-·  ..... ·...,.· .  .~:46~TT;;;;~~· ·-1 e::5 










9 OU ·.· · ·· 
t-&8--i;-;::'~~...-~---:-::--t---...--r-----...--;...,...~=:---~~:-::,..._-+--.-=-"~--P-,;,,,,.~~,;_ ---·~1~· 





1.03% 4.30% 5.19% 13.76% . 
. 17 18 . .. .19 
4365 : . :. 6530 . 9T11 
Exceeds Upgrade 
.. :.~- ~~- .2'!!!!~·-'ot" ....,...need __ '=o.-=oo::+----OK-..,o=-.oo='-:.,.. ... jusllli,_ __ .. -.',8d-.,,.;.,..o 
0.00 0.00 . ,; \ . : ().00 









LOS LOS LOSgrp 
rnBes %oftotal % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 Q.00% 0.00% 
2.89 0.1~ 
483.51 29~ 
4.62 0.211% 29.68% 
0.00 0.00% 
0.49 0.03% 0.03% 
15.48 0.93% 
206.48 12.48% 
902.63 54.58% 67.97% 
5.22 11.32% 
11.62 0.'111% 1.02% 
21.54 1.30% 1.30% 
1654.43 
LOS LOS ·LOSgrp 
miles %.oftot81 % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% ._ ... ~:: 
0.00 . 0.00% 0.00% M: ... 1 .• -:::..~",_'" 
48.76 - IU59% .•. : !"¥~~ 
82.06 11.58% .~.\:~·:.::· 
0.00. Q.00% 18.14% -
2.52 Q.38% --=--'~":._: 
19.38 2.73% 3.08% .• p., • 
· 10.18 1.43% 
200.91 28.29% --
333.13 48.91% 76.64% 
6.42 0.90% 
2.44 0.34% 1.25% 
6.33. 0.89'llo 0.89% oo 
. 
710.10 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% 
0.38 0.03% 0.03% 
41.51 3.55% 
192.01 16.40% 
13.75 1.1~ 21.12% 
26.57 2.2~ 
18.50 1.sn. 3.85% 
2.49 0.21% 
433.86 37.06% 
409.48 34.98% 72.25% 
19.08 1.63% 
0.87 o.~ 1.70% 




Ana 58 Louisa 
Trafllc Band number 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9: 10 12 13 14 .: . 15 18 19 
. . MinVPD 0 5 13 23 52 .. 78 . 115. 175 260 580 870' 1300 1950 6530 9771 
LOS ... ·... Ma>cVPD 5 13 23 35 78 115 175 260.' 390 ·870' 1300 . 1950 2920 ·. 9770 14620 Exceeds 
# sage weighted Avg VPD 65.5 .93.3 :.140.9 ... 218.2 -~ need OK 14 Paved - 4 lane - divided ~--~~- ~---~· ----- --~- ,l>.00 0.00. 
13 Paved - 4 lane 0.00 0.00 
" 
12 Paved - 3 lane ' .. .o.oo 0.00 "-
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 .0.34. 0.25 2,01 15.02 .17.82 49.70 .• 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 0.23 -4~44- 0.23 38.27. 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 - .· .. 0.00 0.25 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 --·--- ~----- ---- o.oo 1.11 ,. ... 1 .:;:: 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 ------.... :.::0.80. 0.80 3.57< 
6 Gravel - Level 3 : .. --s.s2·- 9.78 l>.Of) 50.60 -;: .. :·=.:.·-, 
5 Gravel - Level 2 -,_54- 11.41 47.51 39.55 (1.00 273.90 ;;-.. c::.:'"' .. 7,3: 
4 Gravel - Level 1 4,36 17.50 6.88 __ !,~-- 0.00 82.76 .. -··· 5;06_; 
3 Earth21ane 28.85 7.13 --·--- 0.00 37.78 .··· :, · .. 1; ·==~: .·. :"'._.:··: _;:-. . :. < :· _.~.,_ .. ~~: 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.11 o.oo 0.11 ~ ....... ·O:QO 
Unimproved 2.95 -~---_,..-. 0.00 2.95 0.0(J 
'37.8- -·3s.o· --34_,.-... 18.6 541.0 ., <.:·,14,7 





LOS .. 14620"' Exceeds 
# : " ·4 . : · 10.a .. need OK 
-1""4,-t.,,,--..,.._.::;-----.;...--.------. 7.~~-~- / 0.00 
13 .G.00, 
12 .:. ·.··:-· .· IJ..10 
:6•11. 
0.00 t-::~:-:::~~~~ ............. -:-__ .,.,.......,,..."""'-......,~~-'-.... ...,..,""'",. ,,__.,r-"".,._;.;.....;-+""~ ........ "" .....~' ''.,.i': '"-''' ......,· ...... .,., ...... , .=;,,;,..+::'°'::::.""':.:: """ ... """ .. .-. --""'-+-' ...... °"':..._: 1.,..1_8.,.:.".,.:.· ...;' ·+"--2;-''05;..;.._: .... , ... ,  ~,;;;,.2;!!!;_...__::=-1-=~+--=~-t--='-'--+--'--t-..;;..;.;...;...,..-t--"'-=--t.-,:~ 
t--;;9:-t~~~~~~~r+---~""'."".r---~~,...;.--...;.....;...-..-i'._-_ .. _ . ...;.._...;..+---.;;.;,;;;,;;-;;;;..,,.. . ..... ~:. \~:~~~-~ · 
8 t-~7:-tiri;;;~:;:.;;;~;;_;:;;,;.;;;.,:;:-+,-.....:.~.....:.+.~.~.....:. ..... ,;.-,t . ....,,..-..:.~-.-+-.....:.-.-.....:.""'-'1---.-.;.,:;:;:""4~_::'~:7'.~~~--·+-~~~-t~---+~-~-+~~~-+~~--T!"· 
.....,e,.....,.,,..___,.....,_~...-.----1~------;-·' ·T.M ...: --3.n·- 1.51 2;44 
t-~5-+.::--... ...... --. ...... ------~--+--:-=..---+----..,2~1~.64,...,..--+-~~~f---~33~.59~-+-~19~.08~~f---~23=-:.76~-+-~~~ 
4 60.56 62.85 21.92 23.06 .. ,5.40 . 
3 15.74 ,.7·mrr:J.:,,T01'.:6i~'T ....-~1.fa-,,.;,:. 
2 'c")'..0.43:\"'.i•:: :..-(" 
1 
.. Traffic Band riumber 1 2 3 
. ·. · ... Min VPD . .. 0 5 · 13 
LOS 
# ea~~htElcf~~ · • ;l.~. ~-~;__ __;·~-
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
2 Earth 1 lane 
.___.._u_ru_·m_.proved'--"-..;..;;.-----t--· 3.41 
'3.i-









.•. ':"85.5 :::· "· '93.3.". ·., 


















.:::- .··· .. 6;2 
ti..98'il. 
· : : ·17::.. " 18: ·. "·19. ,,.. 
''4385: ·:· .'6530' :"9771· 
'.6530:::.: :::9770: . ":14620·:: Exceeds 
· .. 5290.3"· ·: 78882·":. "'"·'1.0967:8" . need OK 
















































































































































. Tfafllc Band riumb« . · 1 ·· . 2 · 
,· .· : t!finvpl) .· ... · . o·· ·5 .· 
~~=~g 5 13 
Paved - 4 lane - divided I . 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 ... 0.52 
10 Paved-2 lane- Level 2 , .•. 
12.27'!1. 19.117'!1. 
B2 Mahaska 
· .. 8 
. 0.90 0.59 . 
t-::ir-t.-~;::ved~5~~~2ace~~~ne~-~~Level~"i:2~1 +-.-..,.-..,.o.+o..;--.. -"_ .......,. r-_..;.,....;...._r-,;._-..__+-....;........;.......;..;+"-' :,..,;~..,;..,;: :,;:;,; ... __ ..:;.::..; t--~7-tHard~.,.....S~wface..----rLevel--....-1-+,,~ ...,__,.;.,.,,-1-~-,_.,._,,....._...,.,._..,_~-'-'--+.;..;...~-'-..;..;..+--....-.....:--...;..;..-+-.•-·-·-·+---~~-+-~~~-+-~--+--~~-1-~~~-1'· 
6 Gravel - Level 3 , . 0:.20 -~:!iii- ·-rnr..... 1.54 
5 Grave1-Leve12 -1.'s4-+--.'-=--+---====---+----=55~_=58=---+--=104~_49::--+---=94~_:77=--+---=so~.~91=---+--=:-=:-+ 
i--.,,.4-+.G='ravel"""""'-""'Level;,;;_;;._1 __ -+--'i2,._1.,,,38,__+--='~,__-+-_.;;;;;;;,,;,,;..--+o-8;:;;2;;;,.1;;;.7 _ _. 67.93 44.17 15.94 '""h~"*~i;;--~~~ 
3 Earth 2 lane 9.66 2.13 :·7.7-~-.7~ -~~~~~0: r:0?0:~~'.~:\~r::: 




Ana isofmilea In each B/C ratio zone Co 83 Marion 
Tfafllc Band number 1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 11 .12. ·. 
.. ··· < MinvP.o o· 5 13 23 35 52 78. 115 390 580 
LOS eai3.~~~~ 5 13 23 35 52 78 .. 115· 175 580. ·870. # 65.5 93.3 • .l~..!..;. -~~- '709.7 14 Paved - 4 lane - divided ----~ ------ ---
13 Paved-41ane I . 
12 -3 lane 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 0.39 0.25 0.43 0.50 ... · 3.45 ·1r.11-
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 0.15 . 0.58 0.52 •4733- 6.37 7.12 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 I 0.19 .. ~-.2;,~-- 1.22 I 0.76 8 Hard Swface - Level 2 ------ ----- 1.67 
1 Hard Swface - Level 1 0.45 ·-149-- 1.70 3.85 
6 Gravel - Level 3 ~----- --s.99-- 11.97 7.39 
5 Gravel - Level 2 1.81 9.86 10.63 19.91 I •1r.92• 
4 Gravel - Level 1 35.52 114.58 76.29 66.75 13.30 
3 Earth 2 lane 10.31 
.. ...!;..6.2. .. ------ --0.25--2 Earth 1 lane 
1 Unimproved 
2.11'!1. 5.65'!1. 11.42'!1. 15.69"" 17.12"" 11.48"" 
13 . 14 
. 870 1300 
·• 1300 1950 
15 16 .17 
1950 2920 .4365 
2920 4365 6530 LOS LOS LOSgrp 
'3498.6 miles % of total % of total 
----- 0.00 O.OO'!I. 
0.00 0.00'!I. 
0.00 O.OO'!I. 0.00% 
50.56 5.56% 
46.22 5.08% 
0.00 O.OO'!I. 10.64% 
0.00 o.omi. 
0.03 O.OO'!I. 0.00% 
112.38 12.35% 
347.28 38.17% 
300.69 33.IJ9, 83.57% 
36.69 4.113'!1. 
0.80 Q.09'!(, 4.12% 





.. 9770· 14820 Exceeds Upgrade LOS LOS LOSgrp 
~ OK Justified mnes· % of total % of total 
I'. 0.00 0.00 ;:· .. ,-; .. _:: ·::.··o 0.00 0.0Q'I(, 
.. ·0.00 0.00 ·.··.• .. ··.:·:o.()(} 0.00 o.omi. 
~~~"!! 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00'!I. 0.00% 
"' 
.J821 40.16 58.37 8.00'!I. 
:":i ... 0.55 45.59 46.14 4.7ft 
0'.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO'!I. .10.75% 
0.00 0.00 ..... 0.00 o.omi. 
-0.00 0.00 0.00 O.OO'!I. 0.00% 
0.20 16.47 
·"' 
:.•, 16.67 1.71'!1. 
.. 
. 0.00 \ 419.71 . ·"::··:·u 431.00 44.34'!1. 
0.00 381.81 
. -
:•::U-: 373.67 38.44'!1. 84.49% 
0~00 27.96 
··"'., 
... :·· 28.25 2.91'!1. 
0.00 3.22. :c:';k.0.64 3.86 0.40'!I. ._·3:30% 
·o.oo 13.41 ... :·.:· .:·; .. 0.23 ~;, 14.15 1.46'!1. 
·-
1.46% 





14620 .· Exceeds LOS LOS LOSgrp 
need OK miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00 ... 0.00 O.OO'!I. 
0.00 0.00·:· 0.00 0.0Q'I(, 
0.68 0.00<' .o.68 0.08% 0.08% 
5~0.1 54.56 59.58 6.94'!1. 
.1.25 44.70 .. 46.77 5.45'!1. 
1.93 1.34 '3.27 0.311'!1. 12.78% 
o.oo 3.34 ... 3.34 0.39"" 
8.74 15.41 .· 24.60 2.117'1(, 3.26% 
0.00 48.03 48.03 5.60'!(, 
0.00 . 84.45 100.86 11.~ 
0.00 486.06 525.28 61.23'!1. 78.58% 
0.00 37.37 39.57 4.61'!1. 
0.00 2.13 2.13 0.25'!1. 4.86% 
0.00 3.84 3.84 0.45'!1. 0.45%' 




13 Paved - 4 iane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 
11 Paved - .2 lane - Level 3 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
.. 0.30 
0.49'11. 
4 Gravel- Level 1 8.71 37.83 58.39 32.61 30.17 
3 earth 21ane 8.74 · 30.31 ',0:ua7::, ·;77:"o.25t'.7'.:: :!":rr:7"'.'. 









1 Unimproved 0.52 0.32 
,__~..._~--~~~~~::~1~a~.8~~ ...... -~-~1~i~.5'::--..... ~~~~'--....:..:.;:::=-...r...~:.::=---1~..::~~..&...--==:.;=----1.--=:::.:~...r...-.:::::..::....."'-..::~ ...... L-.~~_._~~:::---...... ~":':::~ ...... ~:::-_._--::'==:--.._-="===--'---::":':"'~.._-="=:::--'---:::=:=::~ 


























, ·.··:' ... ·.o.oo. 
··.'::/.'O:OO. 
.. , 0.00 
··· .. 0.00 






92.35% ': : 
LOS LOS 

















































































































Ana isofmllea s in each B/C ratio zone 
·.· · .. Trafllc Band nUmber 1 2 3. 
eage~65 0 5 .13 LOS 5 13 23 # 
14 Paved - 4 lane - cfnrided 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
12 Paved - 3 lane 






·78 / 115 
. . . 65.S ·. . 93.3. . . 
.. ----_.;_ ~-~~~ 









. 7886.2 10967Ji 
----- ----
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 0.36 .......,~-i.;,,;:~;....:..,;.-......,~;;.,...,.+"'"~-,-~--"-~.;;,.,..'-+..;.__.;,,..:;:...:..-;+;__......:...:.:...--.+"'--..;.:.:;;;...;;.,;....i."'""-'-'~2.~64~.-.~. +'-.~ ••. ~-9~.~~f~ .• ~.--4-~.9~~~1;;........,~~"Ti.31~ ..... -=::;;-4--:~:;..-+-..;;:r.--t---;;;;;;:--t--~..-+-~~-+-~~~~~ •-f-"-'-.,..,.C'-+"""'"~..,.;; 
1-...-+.-.--..... -.--.,-~--...... ~ ...... --.,,,.--r.-,-----+-...... ----+""-'------+------;..,,..~ ... -~ ... :.;· :.;_;~~-~-. ~..;__.___-4-------+------.j....------+----+----~ ...... '--~-...,....'--+-.,-'--+--,----.,;.,1-'---,-.,... 9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 8 Hard Surface - Level 2 , . 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 .. 0.56.< . 0,07 
6 Gravel - Level 3 •0;05'·· ·T.52· ·-ro:s2-· 
5 Gravel - Level 2 ·rs9- 48.62 115.17 
-~~off-~~ o.1s 
. ·-(.~.;.-·· "-+.· __,....,...,11'"".1""1-I--=.--+--~=--+ 
33.39 38.09 ---~'"'"""-'-"---*=.;;:.;;;.=..;-+~'-=.,~.,......;..o,-~ 
4 Gravel - Level 1 3.98 49.79 58.07 
3 Earth2 lane 15.98 42.20 19.04 
14.36 9.12 ---~~~~~-~~~· ...... "'--~--, 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.51 3.76 0.56 
Unimproved 12.17 8.25 ·~o.36--
-ji.4-
·155_9· --202:4-- 82.7 
3.41% 14.71% 19.llO% 19.31% 14.118%. 5.77"" 7.7&'!1t 
68. Monroe· 
21.46 
.__ .............. ....:.... .................. __ -t-~--·~22~.s~-__..__~~~_._-.:.:.::::.::;--"---=::::~-L---.::·9~(j'~~=~---...a....-s~1~.~s;.._-'--.:::::..:...-.L.....:.:.::;.._..__-=:.:.::: ...... L....:.:::.::::.---1;.._..:.:::::..-L-~~_..-~~_..--=~'-'.--.... -:'~:---._~~_..~~~-'--:'~:-'-..._~~--1 









· •. 0,12 
0;78. 




4 3.72 43.52 78.93 ....... -.. .... .-.....,----M 
l--32,,.--f:-.-,_;.~;.;.;..;..~~~-'r~1~9.~19:__+-__:,46~·8~9:__-l-_::~::_..i_ • ...!.~.-f"----il---;;-;;;;--:--"t----~~· 1.15 
17.15'!1t 18.47"" 10.41% 8.31%. 










































































60.93 '.· ' .llOQ 
0.00 • ·.· . : • ().00 
o.oo :·:·· ... ·'.,'•:.o 
0.25 '· 0.00 
198.51 0.00 
290.18 1.89 





LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % oflDtal % ottotal 
0.00 O.llO% 
0.00 O.llO% 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
79.09 7.42% 
104.63 9.82% 
0.00 0.00% 17.24% 
0.00 O.llO% 
2.16 0.20% 0.20% 
61.14 5.74% 
489.92 45.97% 
213.28 20.01% 71.72% 
89.67 8.41'!1t 
4.83 0.45'llo 8.87% 
21.02 1.97"" 1.97% 
1065.73 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % oflDtal % of total 
0.00 O.llO% 
0.00 • O.llO% 




0.00 O.llO% 7.51% 
3.69 D.59'llt 
0.78 0.12"" 0.71% 
63.66 10.15'!1t 
248.99 39.71'!1t 
195.90 31.25'!1t 81.11% 
28.90 4Jl1'!1t 
16.20 2.58'!1t 7.19% 
21.74 3.47"" 3.47% 
626.96 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
mUes % oftDtal % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 O.llO% 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
29.23 4.03'!lt 
74.95 10.33'!1t 
0.00 O.llO% 14.36% 
0.33 D.05'!lt 
0.38 0.05'!1t 0.10% 
20.77 2.86'!lt 
198.51 27.37"" 
292.06 40.27"" 70.50% 
106.92 14.74'!1t 
1.51 0.21'!1t 14.95% 
0.67 O.Q9'!1t 0.09% 
725.34 
Ana isofmllea es In each B/C ratio %one Co 70 Muscatine 
\ Traffic Band number 1 2 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
· .MlnVPD 0 5 . 52 78 115 175 2SO 390 580 870 .. 1300 1950 2920 4365 6530. .9771 
LOS . .···.:· ·. ·MaXVPD ·,5. 13 .· 78 115 175 .· 260 ··390··. 580 870 1300-, · 1950 2920 :4365 .. ·6530 9770 14620 Exceeds 
# e8ge Mighled Avg VPD 140~9 216.2· 323.8 -3488.&. . ··~~ 71186.2 . ·~'!,981~· need OK 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided ----- -~--- ~-.-..· . --~--~ ------ .0.00 0.00 
13 Paved - 4 lane ---~ 0~00 0.00 ·-··· 12 Paved - 3 lane 0.00 0.00 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 0.35 OA3 3.20 -,73r- 2.28 .. :ua 26.46 .. .. 
10 Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 .0;40 0.06 ·o.59 0.12. 2.38 -12.aa- 6.71 0.01 ··,··::=·· ·3.55 88.79 .· 
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
' 
0;02· 0.83 0;61 --~~· 0.02 1.44 .. '~~-= .. :: . 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 ,, ---0.10-- -----· -1"."49' 0.53 o.oo ... · :··1 2.12 :· .... : 
7 Hard Surface • 1 --r.fi"'.-: 1.35 10.34 =~71t3r.···: : '1:37'.-. ··• .. us 31.96 
6 Gravel - Level 3 1!:99- 11.81 7.74 0:.00 55.27 .,··.: :-~ 
.. ,.:;·.:: 
5 Gravel - Level 2 5.53 59.69 60.56 13.16 ··' C).00 262.57 :··.· 
4 Gravel - Level 1 11.09 . 11.75 7.20 1~'0"."'f5"'.. o;oo 103.31 ·.· ... .:-·':.: 
3 Earth 2 lane 4.74 ------ ----- ·::'-<0.22;'.·, ····· ·:,,_.o.oo ... . - :- - -~ ·:c.. .. __ ,:-,,.-: 14.01 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.00 1.94 .. 
1 Unimproved 6.38 o.oo 6.60 
·14.7- 9.3 594.5. 
t~s:;:-- · 2.37'11. 10.92'11. 15.44'11. 14.23'11. 13.11'11. 5.84'11. 8.36'11. 3..46" 4.57'11. 0.37'11. a.on. 0.00% O.OO'll. 1.5()'1(, 96.18'11. .. 
13 Paved• 4 lane I 0.00 0.00 
12 Paved - 3 lane o.oo 0.00 : ' 
~1~1~Pa...-v_ec1.,..-..,2..,1ane,..---..,L_ev_e1.,..,...3+'-"""""'"-:--+__...,····.-......,-"--......_,f--~"'--'--+---.,..,..;:-..;µ.;....,..~..--1-'""--:-:,::...~-..,.,..~.;....,..+"'-~,,,;;...__.... .2:.00-...._.,,..,,=--+---=~-r-...,..,.::---+---.~,.--r----+---........,~----· · . · .· 2.00 7.39 . 
10 Paved-21ane-Level2 0.98 • ·.· 5.03 · 10.H 4.85. 1.im' ..... 21;1& 17.94 ,:>J•·:Q;oo 
t-;;9-1~Paved=r-:::-·-2.,..1ane-=-·':"'Leve1=.-::-1--f'1,..· ,..· ..,-..,-~-...... --:--+-..,----1---0.'-1_8_-:-'· ._· 1-...... ...-....--r·· • ....!i.:~;..~ ;;_,:,.!;_!,2_:. ... · .;...,!;~:,. . ....;· ';-.::38;;;·:;57;;_-1---==~-1-.....:;~;;;...+--=;;.;.:-+-...:::=-i....~~-"4;,....--,.....-+,.o;,;.;,....-.....+-~;;...+'-li-;.o.,..;.;""-• ·.· 44.11 101.73 ·~ ./• :o.~ 
8 Hard Surface - Level 2 0.00 0.00 ;': .. ,:;;·1,;::;~;,cfO 
t-"='7--t:Ha...-rd.,..s=-111--rt""ace--""'Level-..,..,,.1-+_.,.._.__+'-_""'_ ~....,......._,_ f----'__;,.......:.+----'-.;....,..,.,-..:.,.:.+.-.;__.-..:..-...;...-'f-----------+-----t----+----r---- .•. , .. o~oo o.oo ··• .. :/0. 
-6=--+-Gravel....-._...·.,.Level_.,..,3 _______ ~~----..,.o,..64 ... · _-_· -t. _---...,.4='.26=-·----+--;. .... 14.,,...3-::7=-:..-' -+---=~=---+-· -_· .;..-=6"'"-.6-=1=-.;.--~·· :_-:_-=,.,,.o,....=79-::""'"=- _ --+-+--_ ""'"'7 ...,,.:.::-.... _-~-.--::"""""~-"--f"'""'"~-;.:;,.;+-"-o,,;~""+..;._-""""- o.oo 41.68 . 
5 Gravel - Level 2 8.35 85.58 . 26.29 5.46 0.00 250.78 
4 Gravel- Level 1 0.14 21.20 59.62 13.53 4.07 0.00 178.81 
3 Earth 21ane 25.44 5.01 --o.sr-- -------+---- o.oo 37.oa 
2 . Earth 1 lane 3.65 0.00 5.61 
"--"-1....._u;;.;111.;;;·m.;;;proved:;.;.;.;.;;..;;. ___ ~- 1.30 0.99 o.oo 2.29 
·r4- --5g:7- 67.3 643.3 






































































































































































' : :115.5 .· ,. ·93.3 
·----- _"!'_,,,. __ 
Paved - 4 lane 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 1.19: ',' 6.86 
Paved-2 lane-Level 2 , :'' 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 ' ·: ·-024 .. ~ 
6 Gravel - Level 3 --,62·-+-....,7:..23=--+--.,,2...,..16=--+-..,,...,,,..-+. 
t--5=-~Grave1.---.--~1.eve1~~2=--~--.-·.r.-4-~--:-:49~.3~1,---+--==-==--+--1~96~.eo=--+-~"=-==--+---=es=.=51.,---+---=34~2~1___,f--~=--. ~~:...;;..;~-+.:-...;;.-:;~~~~"-"'-+-,~~-, 
4 Gravel - Level 1 6.16 18.86 48.62 • ..J,;'30 ., ___ l,'!!S-... ~..,;,.;+o:~ 




,· : .. ::().00 





'' : 0.0() 
0.00 
:: .":··,· 0.00 
··.=:::O,()() 
=··.·=·,·o.oo 2 Earth 1 lane ·· ; ,:;~:<~~ 
.._~_u_~_m_proved~~~~~-:_:·~:~:~~--'~...:.;:;=--.1~..:..:.;:.::.---1L.-.::;.:;:.::--.__-=.::==~.__..:;:~~'--~54:..;::·3~_,_-=;::::::......__.:::~-'---=::.::.-.i.~:.:.:..:..-.._-==--'-~=:;..--.._..=.;.._...._ __ ..__._~=-_..__.=:;..__.~=-~..__--.,._~., 74.2 
: 7~85% 1.59'11. 7.21% 15.71% 26.38% 16.42"' 8.411% 5.74% 
Paved - 4 lane , 
Paved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 
Paved - 2 lane - Level 2 




.· .. 6 
'' 52 
78 











65'30 ' ' 9771 
·. 9no 14620': Exceeds 


















LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 G.00% 
0.00' O.DO% 
0.00 0.001lo 0.00% 
6U8 6.72"' 
35.96 3.88"' 
0.00 0.001lo 10.60% 
32.12 3.47"' 
78.81 8.51'JI. 11.97% 
3.00 11.32"' 
175.15 1~ 
373.14 40.27"' 59.49% 
158.03 17.05% 
2.38 11.26"- 17.31% 
5.79 0.6311. 0.63% 
926.65 
LOS LOS LOS~rp 
OK miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.001lo 
0.00 G.00% '·01· 
0.00 O.DO% 0.00% '··"*·--· 
158.35 18.54'JI. .·.:. 
12.84 1.36'Jlo 
.1 3.19 0.34'JI. 18.23% 
0.00 "'· 0.001lo 




162.67 17.21% 81.27% 
0.00 G.00% 
0.00 0.'001lo ·o.00% 
4.37 0.4". 0.46% 
945.47 
91.98% 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
OK miles % of total % of total 
0.00 · . ... , ........ 0.00 0.001lo 
0.00 ·' 0.00 0.001lo 
0.00 0.00 .0.001lo 0.00%· 
47.11 ' ... ·.-:.:: 83.87 5.89"' 
21524 :,··· 272.95 19.15'JI. 
0.00 ;.·. 0.00 O.DO% 25.04% 
0.00 0.00 0.001lo 
0.96 ,· 0.96 0.07"' 0.07% 
43.14 43.'JO 3.04'JI. 
706.91 713.11 50.04 .. 
256.55 263.05 18.46'JI. 71.54% 
38.38 39.77 2.79'JI. 
0.00 0.00 0.001lo 2.79% 
6.62 7.98 0.56'JI. 0.58% 
1314.9 1424.99 
92.27% 
c 76 Pocahantas 
3 6 7 a 10 11 16 17 18 19 
13 52·.· 78 115 390 . 4365 6530 · · · 9n1 
LOS 78 ·· 115 LOS LOS LOSgrp 
1--;;..•-i:=~;;.;,;.::=;.;;..;.~..;.,;..~-·· :.;.,~~~ ~~~<:1"~~ .· ~.~~~-~-. 
14 Paved - 4 lane - divided 
65.5 . . 93.3 
---"'!""- -~~--4!'. OK miles % of total % of total 0.00 0.00 0.00.. 
13 Paved - 4 lane 0.00 0.00 0.00.. 
12 Paved - 3 lane 0.00 .. 0.00 0.00.. 0.00% 
60.57 122.80 12.211% 
54.91 54.99 s.~ 
0.09 .. 0.09 0.01 .. 17.79% 
o.oo •. 0.00 0.00.. 
0.00 
... 0.00 0.00.. 0.00% 
22.10 < 22.10 2.21 .. 
372.65. 373.29 37~ 
405.27 405.99 4D.5". 80.13% 
14.23 14.23 1.-42 .. 
3.00 .·· 3.00 0.30Yt 1.72%. 
3.64 3.64 D.38% 0.36% 
936.5. 1000.13 
93.83% .. 
>. T~ ~ riµrr\l:Mir . .,_ .. ·-··: . ..;-1 _,· ... · -r-,····.,..·. _• ...,2_: .._·. -+-·· ·,,.,3;;;.·-··,...· ··-+,-.-·.,,4,;,..-.· -· -+--·.,,s,,.· ·-· ....,;.+--·:,,.s,....--+_·...,·. ··:::.1 ... · _..,_~,,.._.,........:.,.;;,,....-+;......,,:,;:;,......,;.+--.~--.......,,-:=--r-~=--t---::=~~:=-+-.,,::::......t---~~..,_:.=::--"""""-==;,,-,-i 
.. • .... · . . ;-.: .. :z~.....,-.•. ;~.,..:·· .-.. ..-!. f...,..,.  ·--·.·::~15;.,3 ... ·· ~i..-··,.,.·..,;~~3.-· •.;.,.....f"-'...-••..;:;;.-••.. -.... -+-.""": ~:~ ••. ·..; .. ·.-.·•·.,._,-.. ..; •. ~;;8~ ......... -+..,.,... .... :~1~=-· .-........ +-,...;.,:,;...-+-..;.,;.;;.~~..;;:;....,;;-1--..;;;.,.~--=~+-'"*=--+-"f.=~~==---r-=:::~+-~=-...... -i:="""i~~~+-=--:--.-----......,.,.---,.--,..,..,..-..,._..,,...-'"'= ....... ...-~=-.......,,..,,..,-­
. Weightlid~¥gVPD : .• 65.5. · .•. :• 93.3•:• 
.. ·------~ ---~---~ 
Gravel- Level 1 6.34 1.98 0.99 1.56 1.71 
3 Earth 2 lane -~~~ ;~--~-
2 Earth 1 lane 
3.94 .. 12.34 .. 8.llK 
Unilnproved 10.82 
...__.._ ________ _..,~--·_r-_0~11~-....... -~:..:..._... ____ =-_.__....:..:.=-..L-.....::;..;.:.;:..-~-~=-....... --'-'-~--''----=:..:...~.....;::==:-...L-...:.:.~ ...... --';..;.;.;:;._ ...... ...-=-...... -.....,-.----~"":"----"--.;--..._..-.,.=-.._-'-__ _...~----.._--""--i 
1.42'JI, 3.2K 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of.total % of total 
0.00 0.00.. 
0.00 0.00.. 
0.00 0.00.. 0.00% 
51.04 3.56 .. 
103.19 7.19'1. 
0.78 O.OS'J' 10.81% 
7.31 D.51 .. 
20.71 1.44 .. 1.95% 
82.30 5.74 .. 
591.34 41.22 .. 
475.98 33.1K 80.14%. 
80.68 5.62'lft 
3.42 0.24% 5.86% 






























































Anal lsofmilea in each B/C ratio zone. 
Traffic ~ numbc!r 1 2 3 
· .. ··Milt~ 0 ···5· 13 
. . ·· M&xVPO 5 .13:··· 23 
weightedAVg VPD 4 ... 10.3 .. __ ..1.!;!i __ 
---- ------Paved - 4 lane - divided 
Paved - 4 lane 
Pilved - 3 lane 
Paved - 2 lane • Level 3 
Paved • 2 lane· Level 2 
Paved • 2 lane - Level 1 
Hard Surface ·Level 2 
' 
Hard Surface • Level 1 -~~- : Gravel - Level 3 ---o~~ 
Gravel - Level 2 2:69- 60.70 
Gravel - Level 1 8.54 56.17 
Earth 2 lane 29.15 29.85 
Earth 1 lane 
Unimptaved 6.78 
-47.2-
4.ll&'llo 11.25% 15.15"' 
Unimproved 
c 79 Poweshiek 
4 6 7 8 10 
23 52 78 115 .· 280 
35 78 115 175 
.390· 
-~2!:!.. .· 65.5 ·. 93,3· 323.8 
------- ------ ----







115.19 69.99 39.57. 
71.96 27.17 29.42 
10.59 
·----
. 77oE~ ----->:· ·. '.-··· _:: '.!:.: ... 
. . ,'·· 
··.·,, .· 
--100:4' ..... 17o:o--
20.41'11o 17.53% 10.36'llo 7.46% 2.82'llo 1.67"' 3.13"' 
18 17 18 19. 
2920 4365 6530 9n1 
4365 6530 gno 14620 EXceeds 
~~ ~!!!52- 10967.6 need 





.. · 0.00 
0.00 
.. -2~4!!- 0-.45 
















9.26 .·.· 0 
13.01 : ,·;. _1;_1 
417.16 .. >0.87 
295.68 ····.;·.·· 4.75 
114.91 . ·4.987 




0.00 .: .. · 'i0.00 
0.52 . ; 0 
o.06 ·.o:oo 
20.71 .. 0 
468.43 0.97 






LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles %0ftotal % of total 
0.00 O.OO'll. 
0.00 O.OO'll. 
0.00 O.OO'll. 0.00% 
73.04 7.53% 
25.85 2.lmlt 
0.00 O.OO'll. 10.20% 
0.09 0.01'11o 
9.90 1.02'11o 1.03% 
14.14 1.46'11o 
418.03 43.1D'llo 
300.43 30.98'11o 75.53% 
119.89 1~ 
0.15 0.02% 12.38% 
8.37 0.ll&'llo. 0.86% 
969.89 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 O.OO'll. 
0.00 O.OO'll. 
0.00 0.00'll. 0.00% 
21.06 2.34'!!o 
48.34 5.37"' 
0.00 Q.OO'llo 7.72% 
4.47 D.50'llo 
59.67 6.63'11o 7.13% 
22.14 2.46'11o 
. 268.59 29.ll&'llo 
245.10 27..ZS.. 59.57% 
189.86 21.11'11o 
9.60 1.07"' 22.18% 
30.65 3.41'11o 3.41% 
899.48 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 O.OO'll. 
0.00 O.OO'll. 
0.00 O.OO'll. 0.00% 
95.93 9.4°"' 
91.54 8.97"' 
0.00 O.OO'll. 18.37% 
0.52 0.05'11o 
0.46 D.04% 0.10% 
20.71 2.03% 
489.40 . 47.95'lll 
296.82 29.0S'llo 79.05% 
21.78 2.13'11o 
0.93 O.OB'llo 2.22% 
2.66 0.26'11o 0.26% 
1020.76 
,;!_:-
Ana isafmllea es in each B/C ratio zone c 82 Scott 
Traffic Band number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 17 18 19 
MiilVPD 0 5 13 23 35 52 78 115 175 260 390 580 4365 6530 .9n1. 
LOS MaxVPD · 5 13 23 35 52 :78· 115 ··175. 260 390 580•• 870 6530 9770· 14620 Exceeds LOS LOS LOSgrp 
# eaga weighted A'Vg VPD 4 -~2.<!.~- '65.5 --~-~- ~21!»·~- 216.2 323.8 479.8 709.T 5290.3 7886.2 10967.6' .. need OK miles % Of total % of total -~-- ------ ---- --·-!'4!'" ...... ~ -o.o&- ----- ----14 Paved • 4 lane· divided .. {).29 0.08 0.37 0.07% 
13 Paved - 4 lane .0.03 0.47 0.00 0.47 o.~ 
12 Paved • 3 lane 0.10 0.03 . -o.rr 0.17 · .. 0;48 0.35 :·:·., .... 0.84 0.1511. 0.30% 
11 Paved • 2 lane· Level 3 0.18 0.52 0.42 0.85 0.5Q . 0.10 . 0.87 . 6;14 : 9,37. 47.88 " 57.24 10.23% 
10 Paved • 2 lana • Laval 2 0.14 0.39 0.56 0.45 2:.37 -z:-g• .3.91 86.46 .-·:· .. ·o.z1 90.56 16.19% 
9 Paved • 2 lane • Laval 1 1.17 5.03 1'17 9.16 .: .5;5.1 15.84 2.83% 29.25% 
.8 Hard Surface· Level 2 
' ··' ·::o:~:: ----- -,~.- 1.07 0.27 3.95; .•.. '0.099. 4.32 ~ 0.77% 7 Hard Surface • Leval 1 0.93 ~3!:il>'"'- 0.52 0.26 0.99 0.78 ·•:::• •. o.oo.~ .. 1.n 0.32 .. 1.09% 6 Gravel • Level 3 ·0.27. -0.99- --ro.s;-- -25.05- 37.45 10.79 0.27 179.!18 ,: . •. ,,3·.529 183.79 32.8511. 
5 Gravel • Level 2 -o.63- 6.28 6.29 27.29 28.24 38.03 -~~32'."'.. 0.00 162.83 .6.71 169.54 30.30% 
4 Gravel • Leval 1 0.29 5.24 4.n 3.13 2.n 1.07 0.00 20.35 " 0~1 .20.56 3.67% 68.82% 
3 Earth 2 lane 4.86 1.65 
_ __... ___ __ _. __ 
:o.oo " 6.71 ..... '·' • . -: ,,.~~--' ·. ;><:-·.' 6.71 1.21111. 
2 Earth 1 lana ----- 0.00 0.00 o.oo 1.20% 0.00.. 
Unimproved 4.46 2.15 ::-,,.~7-- 0.00 6.61 7.48 1.34 .. 1.34% 
-10.a- --Ti.a· .,-231-- 17.2 525.0 559.50 
1.94 .. 3.04 .. 4.14 .. 3.08% 93.84%. 
LOS 
# 
.···:.Traffic Band riuinbert-. -,-::t-· ·........,.,......--::2 .... :..,·. ·--t'....,...~3~-+-,....,..,.,,.,...,..--+-........ .,;;:....,....+,-...,.·;...·: . ,,,&...,.: •_.+-,,_··.,.., ..,;,,7,-;-. ...,,,........,~,,..._,......_,.;;,,........,..___,,"*"'--t...-.,,;;,;,-...........,.,,,;;,,.,..,..-.-,.....,.:=-"'"1"~::=,......~:=--t--::~:--"1,__,,..,,,~~~,,...--t-~~ 
.... •.•· /• · ) •. ··= ~~""· -·~.~,...·····._,~~15'::'3-. -+-····.,..· :·-=· ~::~..,.·.-+-..,...,::--t--..;;~_;...+---;f:::8~··::""'• .. -+_.., ..,..,118~15:-···-·· ·.-·. +-.,,..;.,~...,..,.......,~--1--~;.-;-+-;....;:~--+-~,.....+--:"::=-~~==:""""'t-,..,-:::=.::-,-r-~::-+--::::-,...-..,..,:::=--+~':'::=-t-::---=--r----......,,.,..---,_.,...,.,... ........ .,....,.--...,,,,,,,,_ ....... ......,,..,....-.-.,..,,,.,.._--. Exceeds Upgrade. LOS .LOS LOSgrp 
. e~AviiVPD ___ !!;.8..~- ss.s .·.. .·· ·.· .~ •. • 
14 Paved - 4 lane- divided '.=.. ~--~6!~ ... ~--~~ 
need OK Justified miles %oftotal % of total 
•::o.oo 0.00 :• .. ·;::·<·!.·.,·:o o.oo 0.00.. 
13 Paved • 4 lane .0.00 0.00 .·:.<·ro;oo 0.00 0.00.. 
12 Paved. 3 lane .... ():.00 0.00 '.~.:->\>::(~,·:·. o.oo 0.00.. 0.00% 
<6.t1 23.56 ;>;~ 29.69 3.09% 
.· !t52 57.23 :-,:{·:: 62.75 6.53% 
•o:.oo 9.81 9.81 1.0Z.. 10.64% 
• .. · •• o,oo 0.00: 0.00 0.00.. 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00.. 0.00% 
o.oo 16.35 16.35 1.71No 
O~()() 146.25 154.23 16.0K 
o:.oo 449.18 . 456.63 47.53 .. 65.28% 
··. 0.00. 146.38 221.37 ~04 .. 
11 Paved· 2 lane· Level 3 : . - 6.:.11 -~1r::O,-t:Pavad=---.-_...,2..,1ane------:-Lave1--"""2=-+,.""··""'o""."'13-' .. -. +-....,.-;:"--'-1---+'-"-'-1---+1--..,..-1----1-'--1--1---+...;. ...,..·:"=o"',ga=-· ..~. -+--, 1.:-. . 52:: .. ""·-. -+'-"-=z.'"'eo--=. 1--....... , 1"3.68 ...... ...,;;;..:;,::,:--11---:-:;.::--+--,6"".66~-+---"-+----+----11----.;;""""+--.;;.:;+1--'-+~ 
t--::-t.,.,=~""'s,...~"'2,.;;1ana= .... ~ .;;;Leva1~""2.;..1 +-'..;....,.---1-1------+-...;...,.-~-----....-+-~-...;..;;;;..;.-i-. •.;.;,;.;-;.;;,.L;;. ;,;;~.__:;.;;;. ..;.~~.:;,;,;;;.;; ... ··•,_ __ -+---+_.;;.;;;.;~+-----1----+1--1--1--r-.-_..,,,.;.~~---..,.,;;;+.-1--~~~~~ 
t--:::7,--f-:-:Hard:---i""S,..urfa~ce---· ... Lavel~,.....1~1__...._....,...,__~-:--o-1r-----+---,.-.,-f---..-......_-+--·----.---t-----1----+------11------r---~· 
6 Gravel· Level 3 :. • · 1 --~4-- --r.§1'-'------+-.....,,..,,,-+----· 5 Grave1-Leve12 -2."40-+---::3'"'_05=--+--1~1...,_ea=---+-----11---4~1-.03--1--~33~_=oa--+--1~8-.z~1-+..:. _ _.._......, .-..._....~~ ............. --'--i---~__.+-...___.._ 
4 Gravel - Level 1 5.36 43.94 94.n 112.34 57.30 20.18 . ..-,,...,_~---t1--1--....,,,._ 
3 Earth 21ane ' 23.01 ss.66 47.53 '~19.007/ , ~79.2:f".':7 ~".''tS4r·.-. -~ ........ 
.. 0.00 1.50 : 1.50 0.16 .. 23.20% 
" .0~00 8.41 8.41 Q.87% 0.87% 
11.6 860.7 960.74 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.50 1.00 , ... · .. · .. ·. -x:.•;,.. · ~::1:1~u:m:m~prov::ed~~:::::::::-a~ .... 4~1--,__ ___ -t,~-~----~t::!;:-:;::::t:::::J:I::J!!i!!!J1Ji1~·~·~1:·...,.i··1· ~Ii~ 
·31.a- -·rc;3:g- ~~f~Ol:-~ ··..;1i1~S;· 101.s .... 
4.14 .. 10.81 ... 16.U.. 16.85 ... 11~ 'd1% 69.59% 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00.. 
0.00 0.00.. 
o.oo 0.00.. O.OO"(o 
15.98 1.1a.. 
236.69 17.46 .. 
0.00 0.00.. .18.64% 
0.00 0.00.. 
0.40 om.. 0.03% 
56.05 4.2S.. 
791.40 58~ 
194.95 14~ n.05%. 
29.54 2.18 
12.76 0.94 .. 3.12% 
15.73 1.16 .. 1.16% 
1355.48 






















Traffic ~number 1 2 3 ·. 
tAIOVPD o 5 . 13 
··MaicvPo 5 13 23 .. 
14 ;:~~=~~o . .;!~:.., ~~..!'!;3~ .~;,.~.;,,,..;; 
13 Paved - 4 lane 












·• . •65.5 . . ·.. ..93.3· .· 





. 34911.6 . 
~~----
--~ 
11 Paved-21ane·Level . • 0.67,. 0;43 · : 0.19. ··:0.63 . ·· 2:06· ·. 4.05 1--.1=0......,,Paved,_....,...._=2~1ane--~Leve1--~2-r--'------t--..,....,..=o.~l;4T ..~;-.. -•.. ~o~.04~ .. ---+-...,..,,~--+--'-"-'""-'--'......, __ '--__ +-... -.•~1~.oo~.-•. --+----.;...;..._, • ...,'."45'~""-_:;:::;;..--1---:;;:::::.__-1-....;;..;.'---+------t--;;-;;;c--+------+------1o-
9 Paved - 2 lane - Level 1 
7 Hard Surface - Level 1 3.52 
1--~=-~::vei~ve1~:~Leve1~~:-----+-'~f.3~..;;.. ....... .....,..=-==--+-~3=8~.1=5--+-~55~.73---1---4S~.~55---+---35~.58---+---~=2.86~.69=--+--,..,,..,,.,,,........ 
4 Gravel- Level 1 4.23 37.71 58.60 33.43 14.85 12.8 . ..,...."'"'*~.....,~...,,..,...;....-; 
.......,3....-i""'Earth......,,...,,2,..,.1ane _______ ..,,39=.""'54.,...__...,,.,.~--.... 1=8.=04..---+---.8'"".3=9-+,r:;-r.o1~~' '<:i'. 2:§3:".;"."'."'. ~'"~iT~. 




·.-, :1: ... ~" 
t--1~"-"'u""nirn-proved-...------i--4..,_53=--+--o=-.""32.---t·.-·~·-·r~~T".'.1~7~,~~~B&~ 
.__ __ ........ _______________ _,.~---·s-_2_.:o_-__._-_._-_aa_~_ir' __ ·_._·_-__ i_5_.i_-_ ·~·-·-~1~:Z9-··':"~1-~_··~·· __ ...;.;==--...... --~~--.__--_...;__.. ____ ;.::__.......;:::.:::... ....... __ :.-.;;.......i..--,..... ............ _....~~--""""'."~~ ...... ~~--..__......__.. ______ ........ _. _____ .__..=-__..._ ............ -1 
7.45'11 12.41.. 13.70-. 18.S!nlo 
TrafficBandnuinber ·t. · ·.'2 · 6- • · .. ':1 8. · -.9,, . ···---:10 .• ·• :, .1.8 <. ··.ts:.-,:· 
· · · · · .. Mlri•VPC> o · 5 52'. · •-78· . 115. ·· ·• 115.:: . · .• 260· ..... 6530 , ..... 977.1·· 
LOS < ~Ypo1-·· .... ·.,...·::•""5_••""'""'4-;......;1-,3•_·--ii-,.__;=-_...,,..,.__.;:;:-...._..,.__.;::.,....;;.;.;,,,.._._· ...:.·7..::;8_·.·-,_·_•,..···...:.1..;.;15;.."...;,·_· +--,-1'"'7""5_··-+,...···.;..;:2&0~._,,,,,_•::""':::,.::390;-=o.,·.-:-i·· .-..-=:-.....-+-,...._~..,...,..,,_~,.,_...f:,;,;."'"""".._+-~~.+....,..~-+..-o;;~~"""""'9;;;o770~· ..,,.:_ ...+·.,..-.,146-,.;;;;20;;...·,,,..·· 
1~ :: .. A:D ·:=:;~~.;~~. ~~~)~~:: ·=·~4~~~:.·. ~2~~:: :~~..!;~/ 
13 Paved - 4 lane 
1 Unimproved 



















































LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total %·of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% I 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
37.94 5.44 .. 
17.96 2.57-. 
0.00 0.00% 8.01% I 
1.57 o.zni, 
27.57 3.95Y. 4.18% 
55.96 a.oz-. 
241.68 34~ 
206.00 29.sn, 72.17% I 
103.76 14.lmlt 
0.42 0.06'llo 14.93% 
4.95 0.71 .. 0.71% 
697.80 
I LOS LOS. LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 Q.00% 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
11.53 1.55% I 
71.40 9.61 .. 
1.09 0.1Mlo 11.30% 
0.51 0.07-. 
2.75 G.3~ 0.44% 
3.55 0.4". I 
223.65 JG.OK 
365.36 49.1K 79.71% 
43.25 5.ll2'JI, 
8.90 1.21Wo ·7.02% I 
11.36 1.s:nlo 1.53% 
743.37 I 
I 
LOS LOS LOS grp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% I 
0.00 0.00% 0:00% 
33.15 4.66 .. 
91.69 12.8". 
0.00 0.00% ·11.54% 
129 o.1n. I 
7.47 1.115'!1. 1.23% 
38.15 5.36 .. 
155.82 21.mi-. 
338.13 47.511'1. 74.74%. I 
29.43 4.13'!1. 
8.23 1.16 .. 5.29% 








0.73'!1o 15.18"' 23.33'!1o 
13 Paved - 4 lane 0.00. 0.00 \'·. •'.:· Q, 
12 Paved - 3 lane : . 0.00 0.00 .:;<,~;0 : 
11 Paved - 2 lane - Level 3 ' 0.26. · . ·· • ·, · .· ·. 0.26. 0.45 
10 Paved-21ane·Level2, 0.09 1.n. '10.10 1 -2:f.5i)- 11.96 89.23 
t-98,,--..,.PHa~avect-... ,..,5 ... --:12,,..1a_ne __ ... -Leve1Leve1~,...2,...1 ~-_,...o-,r...,...--,...··+· ....... · .... ····.,...· --+--~.-.-....-...,.......,..,-~· ~.._-,_._~ __ .__.;.;;.··· ·-----~·~· ~.:;9-=85=--+--===--+.....;;;.;;..;.;._+--=;.;....-+---~~r.n~~+.-..;;~-+"'"'+.~..-'i~-"""'" · · ·•·•oo .. 0000 · 40.09 ·':. '" o.oo:; ··· t-~7-tL:Hard~-i:5::-:urface~==----f:::~~t--~-'-',.,,..f-. . "":··-;,'":-. •. -;.· .""" ..~ .. -. -+-.. ~ .. -; ....... .;,; ............ ;.+. _...;;...;;c..,...;...;;...;;+-'-"---"--+------·-t-----+-.,:-.,-,,--+----1------t----· ·. 0.00 0.16 :. 1--6;,.....+;,Gra,;;;;;..;ve1~-;;,;.L;;;;eve1;.;.,.,3,_;;;;.;.;;;..;-+_..--.-.----- .;.-~~ifs~ ;;.;;...£~;;;;..;,; _ __,,.3 .... 49....--+......, ...... ----- ct.oo· 7.92 
l--5.,_+.iGravel~""'""-""Level;;;.;.;.;.;2~--+-,:-=.--+--:::3,.,,.06=--+-:::'::3;;::.50:::--+-,.:;12:;;.85:::;::..-+-.,;,11;.;,.52:;;;,..--i.-..;.11,;..;.8,:.;9,__+--=9=.52:=:---i-· ..;;:.,--:--;,:-""::-I~~~+'"..,..,,. ........ ,,...,.,--_,.., Q.. 53.13 . 
-4.,,,-+.G,,..ravel...,.....,,.·.,..Leve1 __ 1 ____ 3._96 ___ 38_._10 ___ 98._35 ___ 1_62._4_7_.-l~~- --~:!J-- --11!!,._._._.,.._..... :•.o~OQ 494.11 
3 Earth 2 lane .•••.. : "· . "· .• 0~00 0.00 
t-""2-+Earth=-,.....,1'"'1ane,.------1----1----+-----+-. ---.~-·-....... -.... "" ..... -.... '"'··,.,..· ·.,..·,."'":,;:'t',.,..,, ..-. ~-.,.--T:-~-.._,,~,. . ·0.00 0.00 <'>''-':_:O; _ 
1 Unimproved . 0.00 3.50 <·"J:2;13 
12.2 688 6 .. '8'1 
. ii2% 97.1~ ''\;~~'.1~ 14.77' 24.74'!1o 19.96'!1o 8.14'!1o 
96 Winneshiek 
s 1 ·9 s 10 11 12 13 14: 1s ... 1& 11. 18 1s 
·52 78 115 175 260 390 . 580 : 870 1300 . 1950·. 2920 4385 .. 6530. 977-1 .. 
.4. 5 
·. 0.10 .. ·· 2.62 : .. 8A1 
2.16 4.08 ·~· :; ·: .. 0;6.t 
0.00 5.57 . :: " 0.199 
0.00 216.67 14.75 
0.00 564.23 29.44 




1.41'!1o 5.13'!1o 6.97' 12.9D'!lo 22.64'!1o 15.95'!1o 8.!IO'Jlo 2.12% 93.55% 
LOS LOS LOS grp 
miles % of ID1al % of total 
0.00 0.00% 
o.oo llJlll-. 
0.80 a.on. 0.07% 
--35,...,,._""20...+---3.001'--t 
241.28 
1.29 o.mc. 23.71% 
--1"'".""97""'""--0-.1-n.-t 
7.23 0.112'11o 0.79% 
-_,,,,ae=-.""51..+---1-.39%--1 
685.82 56.84'!1o 
124.14 10.60% 74.82% 
--2.="""96...+---0-.25-.. -t 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
.n11es % oflD1al %oftotal 
0.00 llJlll-. 
0.00 0.00% 
o.oo 0.00% 0.00% 
0.71 0.1D'!lo 
101.18 14.27' 
41.60 5.87' 20.24% 
0.00 0.00% 
0.16 o.D2'!lo 0.02% 
7.92 1.12"" 
53.62 . 7.5ftt 
498.12 70.26'!1o 78.94% 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
5.63 0.79'!1o 0.79% 
708.94 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total %oflD1al 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 llJlll-. 
o.oo 0.00% 0.00% 
61.16 5.79'!1o 
143.38 13.57' 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 19.36% 
0.00 0.00% 
6.86 D.65'!lo 0.65% 
5.n D.55'!1o 
231.42 21.!IO'Jlo 
594.40 56.26'!1o 78.71%. 
2.70 D.26'!1o 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 0.26% 







































390· - 580 
580 - .870 
.-709~-
98 Worth 
- 3 .-- -- -__ 6 
13 - - 78 -- -
·78 ---- -- 115 





4.BO'llo 16.8h. 28.40% 16.74'!1o 
13 14 15 16 17 
870 1300 1950. 
- 2920 4365 
1300 1950 2920 4365 6530 
:2321.s --
.349!-!;. ~~~-
13 14 15 16 _17 
870 1300 1950 2920. 4355· 
- 1300:- 1950 2920 -4365 6530 --




















LOS LOS LOSgrp 
mnes % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00'!lo 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 0.00% 
86.81 6.SO.. 
215.81 18.19" 
0.71 ll.05'!lo 22.74% 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 
0.24 0.02'!1o 0.02% 
60.05 4.smlo 
521.87 39.14'11o 
368.44 27.64'!1o 71.28% 
65.29 4.BM. 
0.57 0.04'!1o 4.94% 
13.61 1.02'!1o . 1.02% 
1333.20 
LOS LOS LOS grp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.00'!lo 
0.00 o.cxw. 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 0.00% 
25.95 3.BO'llo 
174.74 25.61'11o 
2.00. Q.29" 29.70% 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 
3.17 0.46'11o 0.46% 
13.17 1.!13'M 
304.66 44.&S'llo 
149.68 21.93'!1o 68.51% 
1.10 0.16" 
0.43 O.Oll'llo 0.22% 
7.48 - 1.10'!lo 1.10% 
682.36 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 
0.00 0.00'!lo 0.00% 
16.07 1.67"" 
148.29 15.45% 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 17.13% 
0.25 O.OJ'llo 
0.00 O.OO'!lo 0.03% 
30.53 3. 18" 
328.14 34.20'11o 
433.36 45.16'!1o 82.55% 
0.40 0.04'11o 
0.35 0.04'11o 0.08% 
2.12 o~ 0.22% 
959.52 


















APPENDIX 2 : . 
5 sheets of county by county listings of road segments with 




















13 Paved-41ane · .. : ... · .. '0.(1() 0.00 :·. 
12 Paved - 3 lane •:-· ' . : .0,00 0.00 ::;. 
11 Paved - 21ane- Level 3 · · ·••· · · -.o.oa ........ ~~a"'=.1,..4..._. ... "Tcf.1'4. > o.31 30.12 "· .. -' :.: 
10 Paved-21ane-LeYel 2 ---~;.Q1.· :···_ -· -··::::.:-0~06. -:--~~01 . - .:. :--4.18"- .26.02 10.18 . '..::;_._:_.. . ·:. _·-::6.26 96.79 =:. );·:-)::_ 
i-.... :-+.::...--.,_s"'~"""!a,,..:;:--_...,~-=-. . .. 21-+,.---......,,+-...... ---+-...... ----.".+----'-I-'---"'"-""'.::""". ""• ..... ~..;,;;,;,;;.;,;~ ~.;,:..;.~·· •----+----1----+---r----+---~..,.·~·'· .. · -· -+ ....... ~~~...,.,., ...... +--.~-+--~-- · .• o:: g:: ' ,;: . o;oo 
t--=-~,.._,...,.......,... ...... ....,.. ...... """" ... ,,_ ...... ...,,.-t-...,-~....,......,..+-..,..,~...:..:.--1....,..~....-'....-'-+-....,......,......,..'--"'4-·•~---·--·r---:;;-;;:;--t....,.. ..... :;;---+....,......,......,..-+-....,......,......,..-+-....,......,.. ...... -r-. -~-... ~-... Swface-_ Level ......... -..,,.3Leve1 __ 1--!i ..... -.-----·· ~;.;.-~;. -~o':S!f-· · ;;;,at'i~·+-..,..1"'03'""~,.,,... ............. ..,.,...-+----+ ·, '< , g:: ~:~ 
t-5....-t:Gravel=--..;.,-_-i'Level.-....,.,2 ..... --r----+----=3:-:.96,...---i--:23:-.28=---i--:55.;:.:7=4..--+----;42.2:;:.:,::1,,...--+---:i39::..::33=--+---:4"'1.~49=--+-....,:,c::::....... --~....,...~~...;;:..~+:-~=--..+-"'"'"'-"""""-'-- .o:oo 217.29 • 
..... ..,........,,,_.....,....,...._,,,.,.......,......,....,......,......,......,..-t-....,..~-==....,..+--==""=---+....,......,..~....,..-+-....,......,.."="'....,..+-...... ~-=--+....,..-==-==....,..+ 
1--4....-t:Gravel,...,,,....,,.,·,..Level---..,.1--_,.---T--26-:-::.65....--+-...,73....,99.,.._-+-1"'"1a...,, ..,_60 __ -+-·-l~~~ . -~E-- --~9L . ..,,,"'"""'"'...-,..,.. · .. , o.oo 41a.34 , 
3 Earth 2 lane 1.89 2.00 1.01 . •. . : : :•, . 0~00 4.90 
2 Earth 1 lane ............... ,,.. :,. ;:,.· .,,:· ·... 0.00 0.00 . 
1 Unimproved .. :.~ 0 .. 00 6.31 










.•.:.·Jj·:: : ..... · 1· 
.·.···52,: .::·.:: .· 78:··.· 
··::·-..::78 . 115·:: .. · 
9 Paved-2lane·Level1 ·.: .. :·:·· . .. · .... · .::::::::::::: ·,·· ... ::·.·.:·-..· :· t-';"9-ttlHan:lt:::~::::z:=~-L~eve1=r:2;o"-!'°"".,.,..."""'.'.---~".""."' ...... ~-+~--....-.---+" ...... ...-..,;:,,;.,....;..;;......-.....,_.;;..;~.~~~~~~· ·~~~~.-;..·· . 
7 Han:ISurface·Level1' < .. M3<. '7~£§9"':- 1.41 
.. 10 . ::11·: . ·.·.· '.12· 
:· 115 : ·.· 175 . 260 '·:: ·390 ... : .· 580 .:-·· 
».175.: . 260 ... 
'21&.2: .. 
---~-· 
~.~6..,.+,Gravel:--~_~Level--.~3----.._,--,_. __ 0'.63° __ £6'1·-·---~1~.29....-~...,,...,,.--------· 
5 Gravel-Leve12 .ot---:='==---+-=~~36-=--+-------"i---3-1-,4-1--+--"""=23~.3&----+--~20=2-4-1-------- ~,_.,.T-::;:-4:"!.,.;.:.:~7+-' 
t-4"r"""r.Grave1~....,.,.._TLeve1~~1=---~....,.17a~sa~T-"'"""'..-n,--+--92.:::-:&&=--+---::-;.,..:---+--=11~2~4,...-+-'-=22.~1~9,...-+-'-=32.~92=--+ 
3 Earth 2 lane 17.01 7.10 l;Sj,7j!';V:c: :r;0S[{.tij'.".:7:; Z:~c: ,.._.,..,...._~ 












. ·:·-::·&:···· .· ... , ... 7 ·· .. · .. '&. 
/ : .. :52 ........ . 








.·.·::9110.:·.:» ·,·:··14820 ·: Exceeds 
need OK 
,·,., -. ·o.oo 
···: .. :,o.oo 
.. :·,::-:'.'>o.oo 
. , ''·'°>.:...1.a~39 
.::.11: .. · . 
·.9111.· 
Upgrade 





·.,, .. 22.oa ~1~0-t:=="""'""-=----.--.,.,,..-i-~~-+_.,,.--'--~r----'""'""._...;,+,;....~ .. ~1.~0~1~,.-'4....;..~o~.83~ ..---'i,...:...;,.~,~o.~69~.:~.,~.+.-.·.-... ~3~.3~1""".·"""··4-~1~8~2~4~.-~35:3'i • .,._ ___ ,__1--=----+-::=--=-..-+--=--=--+--..-=,...-+-":"":::---t-----~-
t--:1:..,..,li7:~~~~~~r--t-............ ~+-~-...... -'+ ...... .-.. ............ + ............ _;..~~=--...... ...;.;..-..:. 2~~: ·~~~~:.· . __ ... _..._....,......,......,..-+--............ -+---....,..+-....,......,......,..+-....,......,..--i..,.......,...,..,,"'""'.,.,,.,~~,..... ............. --'·· +.'"-"" '"' ...... - ... ~-~-~ ... +.. : ,.~-:.."" ..,..""-"" ___ ..,,,.
t-~7,....;~~~;;;;;~.;=::;:.=;-~.f.'-~~--'+-....,..,.....;.~-4~'--__;__;+-....:.:...-'--....:.:...~1--......;;;.....:.:.......:.:... ...... _____ -+-....,......,......,..--+....,......,......,..-+....,......,......,..-+~....,..~-+-....,......,......,..~. 
173.59 • :;;::;~' C)~OO 
·'0.00 
t-6....-+=---'~;;...;..;..,...-;;.;..;._+-__ _.., __ 3.sr· ~;_;ir.12·.;..;+---=1"".54,,....-+-..,1'"'.oo=--+---::~--+ 
t-5"r"""t=~,.....,..-~---+-~-2.7~.1~4,...--:_-=..-=..754~~~-9~3-:=_-=..":1.-=..-=..:~~~-=-"1-=..-=-:~~~-=--:1.-=..-=-~~~~-=--:!-=..-=..~sa~.~57-:!°_-_~+----~~1::5=.20~':_-=.."1~.--~6~~4.!=-.... ~'""""~-=--+------+.,.....,----r---~-t 
4 2.93 22.81 1.11 '------+-----· 
3 2.34 ------ ----------
2 0.25 










0.00 - :-·,. '· . 0.00 
54.48 ·.· .... ··. 0 




1.57 1.03 . 
924.9 7.9 
98.16!11. 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 0.000/o 
. 30.43 3.112% 
103.08 12.26% 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 15.87% 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 
0.73 0.09% 0.09%. 
49.02 5.83% 
218.75 211J11% 
427.48 511.831' 82.68% 
4.90 o,sn. 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 0.58% 
8.58 0.78% 0.78% 
840.92 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
miles % of total % of total 
0.00 0.DO% 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
3924 5.115% 
3.42 D.52% 
0.00 O.DO'lfo 6.47% 
0.00 O.DO'lfo .. 
4.73 0.72% 0.72% 
13.42 2.03% 
11924 1a.on. 
400.90 6G.79'Jlo 80.90% 
65.51 9.93'11. 
8.89. 1.35% . 11.28% 
4.15 0.113% 0.63% 
659.49 
LOS LOS LOSgrp 
mlleS % of total %oftotal 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
9.38 0.97% . 
195.87 20.34% 
1.03 0.11% 21.42% 
0.00 0.00% 
0.00 0.00% 0.00% 
54.48 5.66% 
62025 64.48110 
75.08 7.80'1fo n.95% 
2.73 0.28"' 
o.n 0.07" 0.36% 
2.60 0.27" 0.27% 
961.90 
Ana is of milea s In each B/C ratio zone 22 
Traffic Band number 1 2 6 7 18 19 
. MlnVPD 0 5 52 78 6530 9771· 
LOS MUVPD 5 13 78 115 9no 14620 Exceeds LOS LOS LOSgrp 
.# ge-.ighted Avg VPD 65.5 93.3 need OK miles % of total % of total 
-----
..,, ___ 
14 Paved • 4 lane • divided 0.00 0.00. o.oo 0.00% 
13 Paved • 4 lane 0.00 0.00 .. 0.00 0.00% 
12 Paved • 3 lane 6.71 0.00 6.71 0.62'11. .0.62% 
11 Paved • 2 lane • Level 3 0.25 0.68 0.56: :o.58 0.35 2.15 3.13 . 7;70 163.76 171.45 15.8!1% 
10 Paved • 2 lane • Level 2 .:·. 0.05 0.12 0;13 ----- 0.30 0.00. 0.30 0.03'11. 
9 Paved • 2 lane. Level 1 .. ---- 0.00 0.00' 0.00 O.llO'JI. 15.92% 
8 Hard Surface • Level 2 
___ ....... _ 
----- ·---- 0.00 
' 
. ' 0.00 0.00 0.00% 
7 Hard Surface • Level 1 -------- 0.50 ~--~- .0.30 5.33. 5.63 0.52% 
-----
0.52'11. 
Gravel • Level 3 ·-------· ...... 0.§ii:"'- . o,oo 6 7.96 . -·· 20.16 21.80 2.02'JI. 
5 Gravel • Level 2 23.20 47.13 29.88 55.60 0.00. 225.39 .. 237.61 22.02'JI. 
4 Gravel • Level 1 115.34 -!.~~!.- 95.74 . 88.87 0.00 559.61 597.54 ·. 55.38'11. 79.42% 3 Earth 2 lane ------ ~~-~~- 0.00 8.05 .".' .. - .:'' . -·_,· ... :: .· 8.05 . 0.75'11. 
2 Earth 1 lane 0.00 4.75 6.61 0.61'11. 1.36% 
:1 Unimproved 0.00 19.22 23.30 2.16"' 2.16% 
15.0 1006.3 .. 1078.99 
~ -~ --- 1.22'11. 9.89'11. 7.10'JI. 13.15"' 14.85'11. 11.79'11. 1~· 9.11'11. 2.09'JI. 5.06"' 0.12"' Q.OO'JI. O.G3'JI. 1.39'1i. 93.76%. 
Traffic Band ber 1 2 6 · · 7 8 . ·: tt. 10 · 11 '.12 . 13 · 14 . •15 16 . · 17 : :.18 . .19 ~ 1..&i~ ..... · ...,.._· · .;:,~·-•· ...... .,....._-;15""3'"".· .--1--...,..,;~~1----,:;~..,._1--__,,~..,._-i--··-;~:;;;2..,,. •  ,..... · ·• "'"'+-. · .... ····""'118""'15"" .•"".···· .... ·· +•.,,:_1.;.;1~;;;~-·· ·.-·· .... • ...... :·...,·.~""'7~5-· -+'--•. ,..:;;~:;;90;:..- +-......... ·~::~·.· ...... -+· -· •• -::~=-··-· -t-.. -::18-::::~=-· .,·-··t-· ....... -::.~:OO:::so= ...... ,,..., •• ••.,.-:~::S:=-....... ·· ""'""·. !:es-=::. ,.,,20~• .... '-t· -.. ,-:::::. =--••.,,·:·· t-·· ..... :===~=30=-.-··. "" ...... ·~1~:-::11:::::iQ::-,.•-i-==;-,....------r...,..,..-.,.......,.,-....,...""T""...,....,,..,,,...._-......,...,.__,,....,. ...... _ 
14 Paved • 4 lane • divided ' 
13 Paved • 4 lane 
2 Earth 1 lane 
Unimploved 7.59 
---------------------::·~~~4~.1~-__. __ _;,;;;=. __ ..___;;~;..._ ........ __ .:.::;.;:;:.:,.--1.__...:.;::=..;._ ....... .....;:.=..;;.;.::.--1.__..:..;~;..._ ...... _;.~--'--..::.:.::...-i......;=:..:=-....... ...;:;.-,;;;..._.._ __ =-__.--""""....__._~~....-...... -----_._---=--.._-----_.........,.._...,._..._ __ ~~ 
1.4R 
Ana is.ofmllea s in each B/C ratio zone . Co 24 Crawford 
•. · .Traffic Band flUlllber 1 2 6 7 · 11:.··· 
.. MlnVPD 0 5 52 78 .·. 9771 <·: 
LOS .MilitVfio · · 5· 13 78 115 .. 
# e ~hfud Alig VPi> .. ·· .. 4 ·: ·10.3 ... 
14 Paved • 4 lane • divided -~~.~ ---·--
. 14620 .. Exceeds LOS LOS LOSgrp 
need OK miles % of total % oflDlal 
. 0.00 0.00 .::-·· 0.00 0.00% 
13 Paved • 4 lane 0.()() 0.00 .... ·.:· . 0.00 0.00% 
12 Paved • 3 lane 0.13 0.00 0.13 0.01'11. 0.01% 
11 Paved • 2 lane • Level 3 02.i 0.08 0.30 5.68 16.64 2Z95 48.36 :'i/; 71.31 5.81'11. 
10 Paved • 2 lane • Level 2 .. 0.25. 0.09 
. ·•. 0.53 ·o,26 · -1324-
9 Paved • 2 lane • Level 1 1 . :·. : : ~.;_ ___ 0.96 ·--~-- ------·8 Hard Surface· Level 2 0.13 
----
1.,12 47.71 ''.;/./:.;_ 48.83 3.98'11. 
.;:_:---· .. 
···· o~oo 0.96 0.96 OJlll'JI. 9.86% 
·0,00 0.13: 0.13 0.01'11. 
7 Hard Surface • Level 1 ------ 0.21 ·. ·. . 
6 Gravel • Level 3 "2.22""' ..;,.!:47'-- 15~ 
0.00 0.91 .. 0.91 0.07"' 0.08% 
0.00 59.71 
.. 
- . 59.71 4.86'11. 
5 Gravel • Level 2 ·r.57- 44.27 110.93 51.37 53.70 0.00 464.03 467.64 38.0S'JI. 
4 Gravel • Level 1 5.72 55.99 75.31 19.49 19.31 0.00 369.37 377.15 30.71'11. 73.66% 
3 Earth 2 lane 21.42 82.24 --3.'.53-- --cr.gg·- --r.94- 0.00 169.69 179.94 14.65'11. 
2 Earth 1 lane 1.00 4.54 0.00 6.33 8.20 0.67"' 15.32% 
Unimproved 
' 
12.48 ' 0.15 
-43_4- --1iii:S- 0.00 12.63 13.02 1.06'11. .1.06% 24.2 1179.8 1227.93 







































ITCT Report of Road Segment capital Improvement candidates by county 
CO: 102 I 
IRdlD: I 1$9mtt..en:IAADT: I IXStt..OS: tf gtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:l !2ovrCstSavinl lupgradeCostl IUpGntAmt I 
02072342804 0.491 410 4 8 $0.555 $400 $163, 189 - $80 
02072342903 0.193 500 4 8 $0.555 $192 $163,189 $31 





































1$9mtt..en:IAADT: I Jxstt..OS: tf gtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:l !2ovrCstSavinl IUpgradeCostl IUpGrdAmt I 
1.013 450 4 8 $0.555 $905 $163,189 $165 
jSgmtLen:IAADT: I IXStt..OS: tf gtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:l !2oYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
0.988 510 5 8 $0.402 $725 $155,627 $154 
0.497 510 5 8 $0.40~ $365 $155,627 $77 
0.087 450 4 8 $0.555 $78 $163,189 $14 
I 
jSgmtLen:IAADT: I IXStt..OS: fTgtLOS: i [VMTsavings:l lzj)YrCstSavinl lupgradeCostl IUpGrdAmt . 
0.037 490 5 8 $0.402 $26 $155,627 $6 
ISgmtl..en:IAADT: I iXStt..OS: fTgtLOS: I [VMTsavings:l !2ovrCstSavinl IUpgradeCostl IUpGrdAmt 
1.019 1500 5 11 $0.514 $2,814 $563, 786 $574 
0.988 560 5 8 $0.402 $796 $155,627 $154 
0.398 430 4 8 $0.555 $340 $163, 189 $65. 
ISgmtl..en:IMDT: I P<Stt..os: fTgtLOS: i IVMf savings:l !2ovrestSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt I 
1.031 400 ·4 8 $0.555 $819 $163,189 $168 
1.000 400 4 8 $0.555 $794 $163,189 $163 
1.000 400 4 8 $0.555 $794 $163.189 $163 
0.180 400 4 8 $0.555 $143 $163, 189 $29 
0.752. 550 5 8 $0.402 $595 $155,627 $117 
0.249 550 5 8 $0.402 $197 $155,627 . $39 
1.000 500 4 8 $0.555 $993 $163, 189 $163 
Jsgmtl..en:IMOT: I iXStt..os: tf gtt..OS: i IVMf savings:l l20YrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
0.249 440 4 8 $0.555 $218 $163,189 $41 
lsgmtl..en:IMOT: I iXStt..OS: fTgtLOS: ! [VM'Tsavings:l J20YrCstSavinl JupgradeCostl IUpGrdAmt I 
0.758 1060 4 11 $0.639 $1,837 $571,348 $433 
1.000 400 4 8 $0.555 $794 $163,189 $163 
1.112 530 5 8 $0.402 $848 $155,627 $173 
0.528 530 5 8 $0.402 $403 $155,627 $82 
1.013 510 4 8 $0.555 $1,026 $163,189 $165 
1.069 530 4 8 $0.555 $1,125 $163,189 ·$174 -
0.050 530 4 8 $0.555 $53 $163,189 $8 

























































































1$9mtt..en:IMDT: I IXStt..OS: fTgtt..OS: I l\fMTsavings:l j2oYrCstSavinl 
0.261 150 3 8 $1.351 $189 
0.242 360 4 8 $0.521 $163 



























lupgradeCostl lupGrdAmt I 
$180,486 $47 










1$9mtt..en:IMDT: I jXStLos: fTgtt..OS:I IVMfsav1ngs:l !20YrCstSav1nl IUpgradeCostl IUpGrdAmt I 
0.062 480 . 4 8 $0.555 $59 $163,189 $10 
jSgmtl..en:IMDT: I IXStt..OS: fTgtt..OS: I JVMTsavings:l@oYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt I 
0.951 400 4 8 $0.555 $755 $163,189 . $155 
/Sgmtl..en:JAAOT: I iXStt..os: fTgtt..OS: I l\IM'Tsavings:l@oYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
1.013 480 5 8 $0.402 $700 $155,627 $158 
jSgmtl..en:JAAOT: I jXStLos: fTgtt..OS: I [VM'Tsavings:l@oYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl IUpGrdAmt 
0.031 550 5 8 $0.402 $25 $155,627 $5 
1S9mt1..en:JAAOT: I IXStt..os: fTgtt..OS: I [VM'Tsavings:l@oYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
0.267 500 5 8 $0.402 $192 $155,627 $42 
0.149 2070 5 11 $0.542 $598 $563,786 $84 
jSgmtl..en:JAAOT: I iXStt..os: fTgtt..OS: I [VM'Tsavings:l@ovrCstSavinl lupgradeCostl iupGrdAmt 
0.050 1120 4 11 $0.639 $128 $571,348 $29 
0.211 400 4 8 $0.555 $168 $163,189 $34 
jSgmtl..en:IMDT: I IXStt..os: fTgtt..OS: I jVMTsavings:l@oYrCstSavinl JupgradeCostl lupGrdAmt 
0.012 550 5 8 $o.402 $9 $155,627 $2 
0.199 190 3 8 $1.457 $197 $180,486 $36 
jSgmtl..en:JAAOT: 1 IXStt..OS: fTgtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:l !2ovrCstSavinl iupgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 








































































jSgmtl..en:!AADT: I j)<stt..OS: If gtt..OS: I !VMT'savings:I !20vrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
0.423 80 1 8 $3.050 $370 $199,631 $84 
0.037 80 1 . 8 $3.050 $32 $199,631 $7 
jSgmtL.en:!AADT: I j.XStlos: If gtLOS: I !VMT'savings:l l20YrCstSavinl 
0.249 500 4 8 $0.555 $247 
jSgmtL.en:IAADT: I [XStL.OS: If gtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:l j2oYrCstSavin! 


























jSgmtL.en:jAADT: I fXStt..os: If gtt..OS: I jVM'Tsavings:j j2oYrCstSavinl 
0.199 450 5 8 $0.402 $129 
0.497 560 5 8 $0.402 $401 
jSgmtL.en:!AADT: I fXStL.OS: If gtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:l l2oYrCstSavinl 
0.037 360 4 8 $0.521 $25 
0.068 380 4 8 $0.521 $48 
0.758 60 1 6 $2.929 $477 
0.982 550 5 8 $0.402 $777 
0.081 420 4 8 $0.555 $68 
0.162 570 5 8 $0.402 $133 
I 
1S9mtL.en:iAADT: I fXStL.OS: If gtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:j j2oYrCstSavinl 
0.199 350 4 8 $0.521 $130 
1.019 390 4 8 $0.521 $742 
0.050 1300 4 11 $0.639 $149 
0.497 2060 4 11 $0. 702 $2,575 
1S9mtL.en:!AADT: I ixstLOS: If gtt..OS: ! [VMTsavings:l !2ovrCstSavinl 
0.280 530 5 8 $0.402 $214 
jSgmtL.en:!AADT: I [XstLOS: If gtLOS: j l\IMTsavlngs:I !2ovrCstSavin! 
0.143 350 4 8 $0.521 $93 
jSgmtL.en:!AADT: I jXStL.OS: If gtt..OS: I [VMTsavings:/ !2oYrCstSavinj 
0.019 470 4 8 $0.555 $18 
lupgradeCostl jupGrdAmt 
$163,189 . $41 
jUpgradeCostj jUpGrdAmt 
















lupgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt I 







































































0.118 470 8 $0.555 $110 
jS9mtLen:lAAOT: I pc5tLOS: If gtl.OS: I jVM'Tsavlngs:j j20YrCstSavlnj 
0.478 350 4 8 $0.521 $312 
0.423 540 5 8 $0.402 $329 
jSgmtlen:jAADT: j [XStLOS: jTgtLOS: I IVM'fsavings:l j20YrCstSavtnl 
0.242 350 4 8 $0.521 $158 
0.932 460 5 8 $0.402 $617 
jSgmtlen:IAADT: j [XStLOS: If gtLOS: I IVM'f savings:j j2ovrCstSavln I 
0.193 450 5 8 $0.402 $125 
jSgmtlen:jAADT: ! [XStLOS: If gtL.OS: I jVM'Tsavtngs:l l2ovrCstSavinl 
0.771 1030 4 11 $0.639 $1,816 
jSgmtl..en:IAADT: I IXStlos: jTgtLOS:l jVM'Tsavtngs:l@ovrCstSavtnl 
0.497 450 5 . 8 $0.402 $322 
1S9mtLen:!AADT: I [XStL.OS: If gtLOS: I IVM'fsavings:l !2oYrCstSavlnj 
0.149 480 5 8 $0.402 $99 
0.261 460 5 8 $0.402 $173 
0.547 500 5 8 $0.402 $394 
1.572 500 5 8 $0.402 $1,131 
0.447 530 5 8 $0.402 $341 
1S9mtLen:!AADT: I [XStLOS: fT"gtt..OS: I l\IMTsavtngs:l !2ovrestSavinl 
o. 118 440 5 8 $0.402 $75 
0.062 520 5 8 $0.402 $46 
~fO~:~~~==='~ . 
jRdlD:I !Sgmtl.en:jAADT: I jXStt..OS: fT"gtLOS: I l\IMTsavings:I !20YrCstSavinl 
43081410413 0.410 370 4 8 $0.521 $283 
43081410303 0.242 370 4 8 $0.521 $167 
43078450405 0.441 490 5 8 $0.402 $311 







1S9mtLen:IAAtn:: I pcstlOS: fT"gtLOS: I IVM'fsavings:j j2ovrCstSavinl 
0.112 4~ 5 8 $0.402 $73 
0.068 370 4 8 $0.521 $47 
0.130 400 4 8 $0.555 $103 
0.112 400 4 8 $0.555 $89 
$163.189 $19 
jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt I 
$163,189 $78 
$155,627 $66 
jUpgradeCostl lupGrdAmt I 
$163, 189 $39 
$155,627 $145 












jUpgradeCostl /UpGrdAmt / 
$155,627 $18 
$155,627 $10 
jupgradeCostj jupGrdAmt I 
$163, 189 $67 
$163,189 $39 
$155,627 $69 
$163, 189 $81 











































































jTcT Report of Road Segment capital improvement candidates by county 
44071062015 0.143 400 4 8 $0.555 $114 $163,189 $23 
44071060505 0.031 470 4 8 $0.555 $29 $163, 189 $5 
44071060607 0.081 470 4 8 $0.555 $76 $163, 189 $13 








































ISgmtLen:!AADT:I jXstlos:ffgtt..os:I jVM'Tsavings:l@ovrestSavinl 
0.162 500 5 8 $0.402 $117 
0.081 400 4 8 $0.555 $64 
0.062 400 4 8 $0.555 $49 
0.099 400 4 8 $0.555 $79 
0.062 410 4 8 $0.555 $50 
0.081 420 4 8 $0.555 $68 
0.019 420 4 8 $0.555 $16 
I 
JSgmtLen:IAAOT: I /XStt..OS: ff gtt..OS: I jVM'Tsavings:J@ovrCstSavinl 
0.180 450 5 8 $0.402 $117 
0.441 450 5 8 $0.402 $286 
















ISgmtt..en:!AADT: I /XStt..os: ff gtt..OS: I IVM'f savings:l@ovrCstSavinl 
0.143 350 4 8 $0.521 $93 
0.143 350 4 8 $0.521 $93 
0.348 360 4 8 $0.521 $234 
0.497 2150 6 11 $0.372 $1,422 
0.037 440 4 8 $0.555 $32 
0.118 440 4 8 $0.555 $103 
jUpgradeCostl IUpGtdAmt I 
$155,627 $25 
$163, 189 $13 
$163,189 $10 
$163, 189 $16 
$163,189 $10 








$163, 189 $108 
JupgradeCostl jupGrdAmt l 





$163, 189 $19 
ISgmtLen:!AADT: I /XStt..OS: ff gtt..OS: j jVMTsavlngs:l@oYrCstSavinj lupgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
0.249 400 4 8 $0.555 $198 $163, 189 $41 
0.988 580 4 8 $0.555 $1,138 $163,189 $161 
ISgmtLen:IAADT: I /XStt..OS: ff gtt..OS: I jVM'Tsavings:l@ovrestSavinl lupgradeCostl lupGrdAmt 
0.169 560 5 8 $0.402 $136 $155,627 $26 
0.317 500 4 8 $0.555 p. $315 $163,189 $52 
0.547 570 4 8 $0.555 $619 $163, 189 $89 
jSgmtLen:!AADT: I pcstt..os: ff gtt..OS: ! jVMTsavings:l@oYrCstSavinj JUpgradeCostl jupGrdAmt 
0.062 500 5 8 $0.402 $45 $155,627 $10 
ISgmtLen:IAADT: I jXstLOS: ff gtLOS: j jVMTsavings:I ~OYrCstSavin/ !UpgradeCostj llJpGrdAmt 
















































































































jsgmtLen:jAADT: I /XStt..OS: ff gtt..OS: I IVM'Tsavings:I ~OYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl JUpGrdAmt 
0.851 500 4 8 $0.555 $845 $163,189 $139 
JSgmtLen:jAADT: I /XStt..OS: ff gtt..OS: I jVM'Tsavings:I ~OYrCstSavinl 
0.292 410 4 8 $0.555 $238 











jSgmtLen:jAADT: l /XStt..OS: ffgtt..OS: I IVM'f savings:l@ovrCstSavinl 
0.081 500 5 8 $0.402 $58 
0.068 400 4 8 $0.555 $54 
0.199 400 4 8 $0.555 $158 
0.249 540 5 8 $0.402 $193 
0.497 420 4 8 $0.555 $414 
0.311 180 3 . 8 $1.457 $292 
0.050 100 1 8 $3.050 $55 
0.497 460 4 8 $0.555 $454 
0.510 460 4 8 $0.555 $466 
0.099 490 4 8 $0.555 $96 
0.062 520 4 8 $0.555 $64 
0.211 2070 5 11 $0.542 $847 
0.497 300 3 8 $1.524 $813 
0.317 3330 5 12 $0.568 ,' $2,147 
0.889 2900 5 11 $0.542 $5,002 
jUpgradeCostJ jUpGrdAmt 
$163,189 . $48 



















jSgmtLen:jAADT: / jXStLOS: ff gtt..OS: I jVM'Tsavings:J@oYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostj IUpGrdAmt 
0.087 450 5 8 $0.402 $56 $155,627 $14 
jSgmtLen:jAADT: I /XStLOS: ff gtt..OS: I j\iM'Tsavings:J ~OYrCstSavinl lupgradeCostl !UpGrdAmt 
0.497 500 5 8 $0.402 $358 $155,627 $77 
0.603 510 5 8 $0.402 $443 $155,627 $94 
0.497 510 5 8 $0.402 $365 $155,627 sn 
0.249 510 5 8 $0.402 $183 $155,627 $39 
jSgmtLen:jAADT: j /XStLOS: ff gtt..05: I jVM'Tsavings:l@oYrCstSavinl jupgradeCostl JUpGrdAmt 
0.099 350 4 8 $0.52·1 $65 $163, 189 $16 
0.217 350 4 8 $0.521 $142 $163,189 $35 
0.547 490 5 8 $0.402 $386 $155,627 $85 
0.292 230 3 8 $1.457 $350 $180,486 $53 
























































































ISgmtLen:jAADT: I \XStLOS: fTgtLOS: I IVMfsavings:I ~OYrCstSavinj 
0.423 1010 4 11 $0.639 $977 
0.037 1010 4 11 $0.639 $85 
0.062 1010 4 11 $0.639 $143 
0.783 1010 4 11 $0.639 $1,808 
0.050 1010 4 11 $0.639 $115 
0.249 500 5 8 $0.402 $179 
0.061 400 4 8 $0.555 $64 
0.099 400 4 8 $0.555 $79 
0.099 400 4 8 $0.555 . $79 
0.217 400 4 8 $0.555 $172 
0.510 400 4 8 $0.555 $405 
0.217 410 4 8 $0.555 $177 
0.398 450 4 8 $0.555 $356 
0.652 450 4 8 $0.555 $583 

































jSgmtLen:jAADT: I jXStLOS: fTgtt.OS: I IVMf savings:I ~OYrCstSavinl iupgradeCostl lupGrdAmt I . jScR: I 
0.690 1010 4 11 $0.639 $1,593 $571,348 $394 4.042 
0.242 360 4 8 $0.521 $163 $163,189 $39 4.116 
IS9mtLen:jAADT: I jXStLOS: fTgtt.OS: I IVMf savings:I ~OYrCstSavinl jupgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 

























































lsgmtLen:jAADT: I jxstLOS: fTgtLOS: I JVMTsavings:I ~OYrCstSavinl jupgradeCostl iupGrdAmt 
0.249 230 1 8 $3.354 $688 $199,631 $50 
jSgmtLen:jAADT: I jXStLOS: fTgtLOS: I l\IMTsavings:I ~OYrCstSavinl !UpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 















jSgmtLen:JAAOT: I jxstLOS: fTgtLOS: l jVMTsavings:I ~rCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
0.149 390 4 8 $0.521 $108 $163,189 $24 
0.783 510 5 8 $0.402 $575 $155,627 - $122 
0.242 510 5 8 $0.402 $178 $155,627 $38 





























































































1$9mtLen:JAAOT: I jXStLOS: fTgtt.OS: I IVMfsavings:I ~OYrCstSavtnl 
' 0.603 350 4 8 $0.521 $394 
0.652 350 4 8 $0.521 $426 
0.398 350 4 8 $0.521 $260 
0.143 3100 7 12 $0.251 $398 
0.087 1020 4 11 $0.639 $203 
0.497 360 4 8 $0.521 $334 
0.112 360 4 8 $0.521 $75 
0.211 500 5 8 $0.402 $152 
0.261 400 4 8 $0.555 $207 
0.162 1220 4 11 $0.639 $452 


























$163, 189 $98 





$163, 189 $18 
$155,627 $33 
$163, 189 $43 
$571,348 $93 
$163, 189 $81 
$571,348 $11 
$563, 786 $77 
$571,348 . $110 
1$9mtLen:§T: I jXStLOS: fTgtLOS: I JVMTsavings:I ~OYrCstSavtnl jUpgradeCostj jUpGrdAmt 
0.441 320 1 8 $3.429 $1,733 $199,631 $88 
jSgmtLen:§T: I pcstlOS: fTgtt.OS: I jVM'Tsavings:l@oYrCstSavtnl 
0.447 150 3 8 $1.351 $324 
0.149 150 3 8 $1.351 $108 




























































































































































































































~CT Report of Road Segment capital Improvement candidates by county 
I 83079380704 0.603 340 3 8 $1.524. $1,118 $180,486 $109 83080383202 1.000 340 3 8 $1.524 $1,855 $180,486 $180 
83079380802 0.068 340 3 8 $1.524 $126 $180,486 $12 
I 83079381904 0.242 380 3 8 $1.524 $502 
$180,486 $44 
83079381906 0.447 380 3 8 $1.524 $927 $180,486 $81 
I 1co: 1as IRdlD:I IS9fTltLen:jAAOT: I jXStLOS: fTgtLOS: I iVMTsavings:I 12oYrCstSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
85084242403 0.621 1910 6 11 $0.346 $1,471 $549,621 $341 
11 
85084242306 0.118 1150 4 11 $0.639 $310 $571,348 $67 
85084242312 0.081 1150 4 11 $0.639 $213 $571,348 $46 
85083241615 0.081 2010 5 11 $0.542 $316 $563,786 $46 
II 1co: 1aa I 
JRdlD:I ISgmtlen:jAAOT: I jXStLOS: fTgtLOS: I IVMf savings:I 12oYrCstSavinl . lupgradeCostl lupGrdArnt 
II 86082130803 0.068 400 4 8 
$0.555 $54 $163,189 $11 
86082131909 0.050 520 4 8 $0.555 $52 $163,189 $8 
I 1co: 1s1 IRdlD:I jS9llitLen:jAADT: I jXStLOS: fTgtLOS: I l'/MTsavings:l l2oYrCstSavinl . IUpgradeCostl IUpGrdArnt 87069320108 0.130 120 2 8 $2.016 $113 $193,074 $25 
:- 1co: 190 .. ·=*-'-'"·· 1--JRdlD:I JSgmtl.en:!MDT: I pcstlOS: fTgtLOS: j iVMTsavings:l 12oYrCstSavinl lupgradeCostl lupGrdAmt 
-
90072142306 0.050 560 5 8 $0.402 $40 $155,627 $8 
90072132904 0.199 430 4 8 $0.555 $170 $163,189 $32 
90073152505 0.087 450 4 8 $0.555 $78 $163,189 $14 
-
90071122605 0.242 190 3 8 $1.457 $240 $180,486 $44 
1co: 191 
-
IRdlD:I IS9mtLen:!AADT: I IXStLOS: fTgtl.05: I iVMTsavings:l !2oYrCstSavinl JupgradeCostl JupGrdAmt 
91077241502 0.957 150 3 8 $1.351 $695 $180,486 $173 
91077241004 0.280 150 3 8 $1.351 $203 $180,486 $51 
-
91077242202 0.267 150 3 8 $1.351 $194 $180,486 $48 
91077241903 0.739 440 5 8 $0.402 $468 $155,627 $115 
91077241704 0.081 500 5 8 $0.402 $58 $155,627 $13 
91076243607 0.360 1190 4 11 $0.639 $979 .$571,348 $206 
-
91076232802 0.311 1210 4 11 $0.639 $860 $571,348 $178 
91077240501 0.261 1210 4 11 $0.639 $722 $571,348 $149 
91077240201 0.081 450 4 8 $0.555 $72 $163,189 $13 
-
91077240203 0.739 450 4 8 $0.555 $660 $163,189 $121 
91077230906 0.062 200 3 8 $1.457 $65 $180,486 $11 
91074253101 0.180 500 4 8 $0.555 $179 $163,189 $29 
J 
I, 91077240503 0.261 2420 . 
4 11 $0.702 $1,589 $571,348 $149 
91077240401 0.522 3000 4 12 $0.731 $4,098 $729,119 $381 
91077240505 0.497 3000 4 12 $0.731 $3,902 $729,119 $362 
'-
jco: 194 
JRdlD:I jsgmtlen:!MDT: I jXstLOS: fTgtLOS: I iVMTsavings:l 12oYrCst5avinl JupgradeCostl JupGrdArnt 
-
94089292501 0.112 450 5 8 $0.402 $73 $155,627 $17 
94090281001 0.019 540 5 8 $0.402 $15 $155,627 $3 









































IS9fl1t1..en:[AADT: I ixstLos: fTgtLOS: I IVM'f savings:l 12ovrestSavinl jUpgradeCostl jUpGrdArnt 
0.541 410 4 8 $0.555 $440 $163, 189 $88 
0.193 440 4 8 $0.555 $169 $163,189 $31 
ISgmtl.en:[AADT: I jXStLOS: fTgtLOS: I IVM'f savings:l l2oYrCstSavinl iupgradeCostl lupGrdArnt 
0.298 550 5 8 $0.402 $236 $155,627 $46 
0.590 440 4 8 $0.555 $515 $163,189 $96 
0.497 470 4 8 $0.555 $464 $163,189 $81 
1S9mtLen:jAAOT: I IXStLOS: fTgtLOS: I jVM'Tsavings:l 12oYrCstSavinl iupgradeCostl jUpGrdAmt 
1.000 400 4 8 $0.555 . $794 $163,189 $163 
0.839 540 .4 8 $0.555 $900 $163,189 $137 
isCR:I 
4.988 
5.353 
!ScR:I 
5.086 
5.353 
5.718 
_ isCR:I 
4.867 
6.570. 
